
G iant Jetliner?

(APW I R EPHOTO)
A LANDING IN THE MIDST OF TRAGEDY — today. The Eastern ietliner crashed Tuesday while 
W reck^e of the Eastern Airlines jet is in the foreground trying to land at the airport and more than 100 persons 
as a DCS jetliner prepares to land at Kennedy Airport wereKilldd.

Mobster Tells Of Five 
Attempts To Kill Castro

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Underworld figure John 
Rosselli’s account of CIA 
attem pts to kill Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro in the 
early 1900s involves “cash 
payments, poison pellets, 
high-powered rifles and 
power boat dashes to Cuba,” 
columnist Jack Anderson 
said today.

The columnist said 
Rosselli knows of five at
tempts to kill the Cuban 
premier.

He said Rosselli has told 
him there were reports that 
Castro was desperately ill

after one attempt to poison 
him—but that Rosselli is not 
sure the illness was due to 
the poison or a virus.

Appearing on the ABC-TV 
pro^am  “AM America,” 
And^erson said Rosselli 
supplied him with details 
after three hours of closed- 
door testimony before the 
Senate intelligence com
mittee Tuesday.

Today, the committee 
scheduled a session with 
William K. Harvey, a former 
Central Intelligence Agency 
official mentioned in 
Rosselli’s talk with

The World 
At-A'Glance
AGANA, Guam (AP) — “Tent City,” the first 

home in American territory for more than 90,000 
Vietnamese refugees, is being pulled down. The 
temporary shelter’s last 3,800 residents were moved 
to permanent buildings elsewhere on the Paciflc 
Island after a tropical downpour drenched the camp 
on Tuesday. Fearing Tent City would be flattened 

a typhoon, officials became anxious to shut down 
tte  camp when the storm season began in May. 
After Tuesday’s rain, the last residents of Tent City 
were moved out.

CAMP PENDLETON, Calif. (AP) — Homesick 
and worried about wives and parents left behind, 
more than 2,000 South Vietnamese who escaped to 
the United States are preparing to return to their 
homeland and an uncertain fate. The prospect that 
some may be killed by the new Communist rulers of 
their homeland was mentioned quietly by some of 
the prospective repatriates, but most generally 
avoided the subject.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Virtually concedii^ 
defeat before the battle, the House Democratic 
leadership will try to override President Ford’s veto 
of a housing subsidy program for middle-income 
families. Failure to muster the two-thirds vote 
needed to override would mark the fourth con
secutive veto defeat for the House leadership 
despite the chamber’s large Democratic majority.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The FBI secretly tried to 
get three teachers fired, distributed phony right- 
wing newsletters on two college campuses, and 
wrote anon3̂ o u s  letters to the parents of student 
antiwar activists duriM the 1960s, newly disclosed 
FBI documents show. 'Tnose activities were part of 
the agency’s counterintelligence operation against 
the New Left.

LOURENCO MARQUES, Mozambique (AP) — 
Samora Machel, bearded 41-year-old leader of the

Serrilla war that ended Portuguese rule in East 
rica, is to be sworn in today as the first pres ' 

of the new People’s Republic of Mozambiwc 
Machel greeted Portuguese Premier Vasco Gon-

Anderson.
The cdumnist reported 

that Rosselli said he was 
recruited in Los Angeles in 
1960 by Robert Maheu, then 
an aide to billionaire Howard 
Hughes who previously had 
done work for the Central 
Intelligence Agency.

Rosselli identified the CIA 
project officer in charge of 
the Castro assassination 
attem pt as “ Big J im ” 
O’Connell, Anderson said..

“Maheu put Rosselli in 
contact with O’Connell in 
New York City on Swt. 14, 
1960,” Anderson said. He 
continued:

“Thereafter Rosselli flew 
to Miami and recruited the 
assassination squad. At first 
they plotted to poison Castro. 
Poison pellets were supplied 
by the CIA. They were 
delivered to the plotters in 
their Miami hotel room, 
according to Rosselli, by 
Maheu.

“ Maheu dram atically 
opened a briefcase revealing 
$10,000 in cash and the faUd 
pellets. The money was 
distributed to the Cuban 
[dotters. Rosselli swore he 
never took any money from 
the CIA except for some in
cidental expenses. He paid 
the big expenses, he said, out 
of his own pocket...

“Rosselli never found out 
what happened to the plot
ters or the pellets. But they 
tried again later with a 
stronger dose of poison. Not 
long afterw ard, reports 
reached them that Castro 
was desperately ill. Rosselli 
doesn’t know whether the 
illness was caused by the 
poison or a virus,” Anderson 
said.

After the Bay of Pigs in
vasion of Cuba, Anderson 
quoted Rosselli as saying, 
Maheu was cut out of the 
plot. Thereafter, Rosselli 
reported to CIA agent 
H i^ ey , Anderson said.

“There were four more as
sassination a ttem pts,” 
Anderson continued. “The 
plotters were smuggled into 
Cuba with high-powered 
rifles. The last assassination 
squad, Rosselli heard, made 
it to a Havana rooftop before 
they were caught. 'This was 
around March 1, 1963. Then 
the project was abandoned. ”

In hratimony to a House 
subconunittee, CIA Director 
William E. Colby asked 
Congress today to declare 
the agency’s intelligence

sources and methods 
specifically exempt from 
p u b lic  d is c lo s u re  
requirements of the Privacy 
Act of 1974.

Kidnap
Woman

SHERBROOKE, Que. 
(AP) — Police said today a 
w(»nan from a prominent 
Sherbrooke area family has 
been kidnaped and is being 
held hostage for a “ large 
amount of money.”

Quebec provincial police 
at first identified the woman 
but later said the kidnapers 
had warned that if her name 
was made public the hostage 
would be immediately k ill^ .

Police said the kidnaping 
took place Tuesday. It was 
not immedately known how 
many kidnapers were in
volved or the amount of 
ransom demanded.

8 A re  Sent 
To Hospital

A pickup driven by 
Frank Wilson Hill Jr.,Ozona, 
slammed into two other 

' the side of 
about eight 

miles north of Big Spring, 
sending eight persons to a 
local hospital.

Moses Garza, 7, Crystal 
City, was listed in critical 
condition in the intensive 
care unit of Malone and 
Hogan Horoital and M. 0. 
Perez, 25, (Crystal City, was 
listed in fair condition.

Six others were treated 
and released, including 
Arturo Hernandez, Big 
Spring.

All the injured were in or

pickups p a rk ^  by t 
U.S. Hi^way 87 al

around the parked pickups.
lill pickup wa

rrying
which were scattered over

The Hill pickup was 
carrying htree golf carts.

the side of the road.

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— The House sustained 
today President Ford’s 
veto of a housing sub
sidy program  for 
miMie-income families.

'1

calves with a hug and long handshake before 35,000 
persons at a midnight ceremony Tuesday m a r i ^  
the independence of PortugaJ’s second larges
overseas territory. Japan immediately announced 
recognition of the new People’s Republic of 
Mozambique, Africa’s 43rd inde^ndent nation with 
a population of 8.5 million and an area twice that of 
Calmimia.

yVomon Here For Tests 
After Daughter Slain

NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) — The U ^ndan gover
nment charged today that two British warships 
have arrived in Mombasa, Kenya’s Indian Ocean 
port, with troops to rescue a British teacher sen
tenced to die for describing Ugandan President Idi 
Amin as a village tyrant. The cnarge, attributed to a 
Ugandan military spokesman, was broadcast by the 
government radio station in Kampala, the Ugandan 
capital. A source at the British High Commission in 
Nairobi repeated earlier denials that Britain is 
planning military action against Uganda or has any 
forces in Kenya.

m
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — A budding revdt in 

the ruling Congress party against Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi picked up support today fcdlowing a 
supreme court justice’s restriction of her 
parliamentary activity while she awaits the out
come of ho- appeal against an electioneering 
conviction. Indian political correspondents said at 
least 25 of the 515 Congress party members in 
Parliament were supporung the demand by Mohan 
Dharia, whom Mrs. Gandhi dropped from te r  
cabinet earlier this year, that she resign. A week

ig Spring 
Hospital for

I

A Lamesa woman, Mrs. 
Shirley Allred, 39, was 
brought to the Bi(
State
psychiatric tests Tuesday 
aftenoon after she had been 
charged with murder in the 
shooting death of her 18- 
year-old daughter, Jennifer 
Allred.

Jennifer was pronounced 
dead on arrival at a Lamesa 
hospital at about 9 p.m., 
Monday. She had been shot 
once in the face with a .38- 
caliber pistol, police said.

Mrs. Allred was charged 
following an inquest con
ducted %  Justice of Peace 
Richard Nelson.

Investigating officers said 
Jennifer was wot as she sat 
in a car with friends a t 
G e o rg e ’s D r iv e - In  
Restaurant in Lamesa. The 
incident followed an ap
parent domestic quarrd, 
police said.

Witnesses told police that

one car drove up behind 
another at the drive-in, after 
which a woman approached 
the car containing Jennifer. 
Jennifer was shot as she 
turned around to look out the 
window, police said.

Services for the victim will 
be at 10 a.m., Thursday in 
the North Ridge Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Howell 
Watkins officiating. Burial 
will follow in Lamesa 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home.

Miss Allred was born in 
Lamesa and had been a 
resident of the city all her 
life.

Survivors, in addition to 
her mother, include her 
father, Earl C. Allred, 
Lamesa; a brother, James 
Earl Allred, of the home ; the 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Bessie M o ^ ,  Lamesa; and 
the paternal grandmother, 
Mrs. Ruby AUred, Alpine, 
Tenn.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Officials are investigating 
the possibility that lightning 
struck a jetliner attempting 
to land during an electrical 
storm, causing it to crash in 
flames near a crowded high
way. Authorities said 110 
persons aboard the flight 
from New Orleans died.

Fourteen survivors were 
hospitalized.

Firemoi said early today 
that 108 bodies had been 
found in the marshy area at 
the edge of Kennedy 
International Airport where 
the Eastern Airlines Boeing 
727 plane, nonstop flight 66 
from New Orleans, crashed 
late Tuesday afternoon. Two 
other persons died at a 
iK^ital.

There was still confusion 
today on the number of 
persons aboard the jet. A 
spokesman for the airline 
said there were 116 
passengers and 7 crew 
members, a total of 123.

But the hospital where two 
of the victims died said a 
total of 16 persons had been 
admitted and the 14 were 
still alive. Added to the 106 
bodies counted by the 
firemen at the crash scene, 
this would make a total of 124 
aboard.

It was one of the worst air
plane disasters in the history 
of the United States. In 1960, 
134 persons were killed when 
a United Airlines DCS and a 
Trans World Airlines Super- 
Ckmstellation collided in the 
air over New York City. The 
nation’s worst one-plane 
crash killed 111 persons 
when an Alaska Airlines 727 
crashed near Juneau in 1971.

The survivors of Tuesday’s 
crash included two small 
girls. Most of the survivors 
were badly burned.

The passengers included 
an Episcopal bishop, a 
professional basketball 
player and a group of Nor
wegian merchant seamen. 
The bishop and the athlete 
were not listed among the 
survivors. However, a hos
pital spokesman said early 
today that the 14 survivors 
included three unidentified 
men.

Mayor Abraham D. 
Beame, who went to the 
crash scene by helicwter, 
said, “I’m numb. It's a 
terrible tragedy.”

The National T rans
portation Safety Board’s 
area supervisor, George Van 
Epps, said Tuesday night 
that there was no record of 
any emergency radio 
message from the pilot, 
Capt. John Kleven, of 
(Queens.

Van Epps said flight and

Bais Using 
New Hangout

A group of bats have found 
themselves a new meeting 
ilace in West Texas. Nobody 

s told them that the ‘cave’ 
was constructed by the high
way department. To a bat, a 
cave is a cave.

After all, it’s quite a few 
miles from Carlsbad 
Caverns to the Wonder Cave 
and a bat has to stop 
somewhere. And there aren'^t 
as many church steeples or 
high-eaved homes or places 
for bats in the belfry as there 
once were.

Mrs. (jranville MUler of 
Big Spring, who drives back 
and forth to the Colorado 
City Lake often has located 
the latest bat cave.

It’s the overpass on IS 20 at 
the turnoff to Cee City Lake. 
Last weekend, around 30 
bats began nesting on the 
enforcements at the top of 
the overpass. One hangout is 
as good as another. 
ElspeciaUy if you’re a bat.

voice recorders had been 
recovered and were being 
sent to Washington for study. 
Asked about eyewitness 
reports that lightning had hit 
the plane, he said that was 
“something that will be 
considered in the inves
tigation.”

A Federal Aviation 
Administration investigator 
at the scene who asked that 
his name not be used said

“weather was definitely a 
factor.”

However, Isabel Burgess, 
a member of the NTSB in
vestigating board, said she 
doubted that lightning had 
anything to do with the 
crash. She said she had only 
heard of two previous 
crashes directly attributed 
to lighting.

A numba* of eyewitnesses, 
most of them motorists on

n e a rb y  R o c k a w a y
Boulevard, said th ^  saw a 
bolt of li^tning which ap
peared to hit the plane just 
before it burst into flames.

They reported seeing the 
plane spin across heavily 
t r a v e le d  R o ck aw ay
Boulevard and knock down 
approach light stanchions 
before shattering into an 
almost unrecognizable mass 
of rubble.

Bishop, Basketball Pro 
Believed Crash Victims

NEW YORK (AP) — An 
Episcopal . Bishop, a 
New York Nets basketball 
player and one of New 
Orleans’ most prominent 
businessmen were among 
the passengers on the 
jetliner whidi crashed in 
flames near Kennedy Inter
national Airport.

Their fate was still 
unknown early today. 
Authorities said 110 persons 
died; 14 survivors were 
hospitalized. Three of the 
survivors, all men, were not 
identified. The three 
prominent passengers were 
not listed among the 11 
identified survivors of 
Tuesday’s crash.

Nineteen Norwegian mer
chant seamen were aboard 
the ill-fated flight from New 
Orleans to New York. At 
least two of them survived 
the crash.

The Elpiscopal Bishop of 
Louisiana, the Rt. Rev. 
Iveson B. Noland, was 
headed for New York for a 
conference of Episcopal 
prelates. He has been head of 
the diocese since 1969.

Also aboard the Eastern 
Airlines Boeing 727 jetliner 
was Nets reserve forward 
Wendell Ladner. He had 
been on vacation and visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Ladner, in Necaise 
Crossi g. Miss.

One ^  New Orleans’ most 
•minent citizens, Edgar G.

(right, former presictent of 
the New Orleans Cotton 
Exchange, was aboard the 
plane along with his wife; his 
daughter, Jane Hickey, and 
his granddaughter, Michelle, 
3.

The 19 Norwegian mer
chant seamen had left two

ships in Louiuiana and were 
heading home on vacation.

An A ste rn  spoikesman 
said most of the pasisengers 
were bound for Europe and 
were to make connections at 
Kennedy.

Other prominent persons 
aboard but not listed as 
survivors included:

—Dr. Theodore Drapanas, 
chairman of the department 
of surgery atTulane Medical

School in New Orleans.
—Ronald Derudder, chief 

geologist for Texaco, Inc., in 
New Orleans.

—Oeter W alm sl^ , vice 
president of Kalvar (Jorp., in 
New Orleans.

—Saul Horowitz Jr., of 
Scarsdale, N.Y., chairman 
of the board of the HRH 
Construction Corn., a 
general contracting firm, i

Board Will Send 
Inspectors Here

The Texas Water Quality 
Board has delayed action on 
a permit which Big Spring 
city officials claim would 
cause them to make $300,000 
in improvements in the 
w ater plant’s discharge 
system.

One area newspaper ran a 
story that erroneously 
reflected that the discussion 
was over the city’s sewage 
treatment system.

The state board took the 
action Tuesday after hearing 
City Manager Harry Nagel 

for their four-man 
representation, which in
cluded two councilmen, 
Charles Tompkins and Eddie 
Acri and Bill Brown, utilities 
director.

Nagel asked the board, 
“Why should we release the 
water in better quality than 
we found it? According to 
your rules, the water right 
out of the lake would not be 
eligible to be discharged.

“We are getting water 
with 34 parts of suspended 
solids (sand and silt) and

vou’re asking us to put it 
back into the draw with 20 
parts per million. Actually, 
you are sawng it’s all right to 
receive this water to be 
treated for drinking water 
but don’t discharge it into the 
creek.

“Anything we put back 
into Beal’s Oeek is not very 
likely to even get as far as 
the Colorado River. It’s 50 
miles to the river and almost 
everything evaporates in 
that draw unless there are 
heavy rain.”

Executive Director Hugh 
Yantis delayed action on me 
permit until a team can 
come to Big Spring and in
vestigate the system here. 
“We want to make sure the 
staffs recommendation is 
right,” Yantis stated.

Frank Lewis, TWQB 
Board Member, recom 
mended that action on the 
permit be delayed, “’nils is 
an unusual situation and 
may need some special 
handling.”

Beared Holds Line 
On Cafeteria Fees

Rainfall Is 
Spotty Here

Scattered thundershowers 
left varying amounts of 
moisture in area rain gauges 
Tuesday afternoon, with an 
official measurement of .16 
at the Elxperiment Station. 
The measurement brings the 
total for the month of June to 
.85.

Some p a ^  of Big Spring 
only experienced sprinkles, 
while some intersections 
were temporarily flooded in 
other parts of the city.

Measurements included 
.15 in Western Hills, .28 a t 
Sand Springs, and sprinkles 
in the College Park Addition. 
Forsan, Lomax dha 
Qiahoma.

No rainfall was measured 
in Ackerly or Luther.

The cafeteria and athletic 
budgets were reviewed in 
detail at the second 
wmluhop for Big Spring 
independent school board 
members Tuesday night, 
with a third work session 
scheduled for Thursday 
night.

After having to raise the 
cafeteria lunch cost a nickel 
a year for three straight 
years, school board mem
bers were able to hold the 
line this year, in spite of 
rising food costs. One reason 
is that federal reim 
bursements to cafeterias are 
up.

Big Spring operated one of 
the few school cafeterias 
that broke even last year, 
with many of them going into 
the red in adjoining districts.

Bob Burris, athletic 
director, was present to 
answer questions concerning 
the athletic department’s 
proposed budget. One of the 
questions broi^ht up con
cerned .a rise in the cost of 
the track program.

GIRIJS SPORTS COST
“Girls track is here to 

s ^ , ” Burris told the board. 
“There will be fullscale 
competition in the district 
next year in girl’s track, 

Ts golf and volleyball and 
le budget reflects this. We 

also included new warm-ups. 
The ones being used are in 
tatters.

“ Volleyball has been 
moved to the fall season by 
the UIL. This is so that 
volleyball and basketball 
will not have to be trying to 
use the gymnasiums during 
the same months. The 
reason we have not yet gone 
to girl’s basketball is a 
shortage of gym space. 
Schools that nave both 
ntigram s have more gym 
floors for practice and 
games.”

“We have no way of 
knowing yet how many girls 
will participate in golf, but 
we had to put a figure into 
the budget for this 
program,” Burris continued.

“Boy’s track participation 
has bcCT growing. Years ago 
Big Spring had some big 
track teams. When I came 
three years ago, they were 
down to 18 boys. We were 
back up to 43 this year and 
still g ro w ^ .”

Other items specifically 
discussed on the athletic 
budget included a possible 
new scoreboard on the 
football field. “The one there 
now is ten years old and 
there are problems 
whenever it rains,” both 
Burris and Don Crockett, 
assistant superintendent of 
business, told the board.

A new public address for 
the gymnasium had been 
deleted from the regular 
budget. Al Valdes requested 
that it be put back in the 
budget if possible. “ It is 
em b ara ss in g ,’* V aldes 
pointed out, “We have the/ 
only gym where you can’t 
hear the pledge pf 
aUegiance, and can’t even 
hear the names of the boys 
introduced. I think it ')is 
needed.” ^

Board members \askei
S ‘about the possibili

IN 90s
Temperatures la the 

Ms today and Thursday 
under partly cloudy 
skies. Low tonight, 
upper 60s. Southerly 
wind 8-18 miles per hour 
this afternoon. Light 
and variable to a lp t. 
Southeasterly and 5-15 
m.p.h. Thursday.

competibon and junior .high 
tennis. “We are flMUy 
adding junior varsity  
competition in tennis,” 
Burris told the board, “but 
not yet junior high. We do 
offer a summer program 
that includes junior 
students.”

NEED PROGRAM
“We are in dire need of a 

summer track and golf 
program. It’s difficult to 
compete with schools that 
keep their athletes in shape 
during the summer with 
summer track. It also offers 
competition for youths as 
young as nine years (dd and 
it thereby recruits potential 
athletes early ,” Burris 
added.

The board then began 
going through the regular 
budget item by item. Among 
the items mscussed was 
driver education, which next 

■year will go badi to a 
required fee by students for 
participation.

Summer school p a r
ticipation is expected to go 
up since there will be thriw 
quarters of school instead of 
two semesters. Many 
students will prefer to take 
such requirea courses as 
government and health 
during the summer months 
to leave their senior years 
open for more electives and 
participation in athletics, 
band, choir and other 
programs.

Board members present 
j included Rot Watkins, Jim 
Bill Little, ’Thomas Fetters, 
Don Reyndds and Valdes. 
Jerry Jenkins and Delnor 
Poss were unable to attend.

Administrators attending 
included Stmt. E m m et 
McKenzie, Lynn Hise, 
Harold Bentley, Don Green, 
Noel Reid, Crodeett and 
Burris.



* • * •

Whacking Off Some Fat
Gov. Dolph Briscoe has blue pencilled 136 building 

projects from the appropriations bill. The items 
covered work on 18 campuses and represented an 
estimated i

each colleu and universitv adminhTtration to built its 
empire without regard to thie whole. For another, the

itimatedpotential cost of $1 Ullion.
Obviously, this sort of thing would have thrown the 

state budget far, far out of kdter, but the reason that it

Legislature onlv recently voted to tighten the rein on 
the senior colleges and universities, requiring all

[boondc 
t door at

building to flrst be certified as necessary by the

Coordinating Board. Finally, the buildini 
was worked into the bill through the bac 
last minute as a bit of Legislative log rcdlir 

The governor is to be commended for slicing off this 
parasitical appendage.

hadn’t was that most of the projects were to be 
financed via the revenue bot^ route. Nevertheless, 
these would have represoited a cost to the people 
one way or anotho*.

It generally is agreed that most of the projects were 
not needed; on the contrary, most of the state senior 
colleges and universities are ovo'-buUt or a t least there 
is a surplus of buildina capacity io lhe aggregate even 
though It might be for different purposes.

How come this big supply of pork in the ap- 
bill? F w  one thing it represented one of 

i which underlines the wisdom and necessity 
JoUege Coordinating Baca-d—the tendency of

Chastize And Correct

Summer Day

Around The Run
Joe Pickle

On balance and considering the subrosa and 
dan^rous nature of its assimment, the ClA appear to 
merit far more credit than blames, according to James 
J . KUpatrick, columnist.

This l i k ^  is a fair assessment. But it does not ab
solve the CIA from wrong-doing and downright illegal 
actions, although they may involve a minor part of the 
total effort ancTpersonnel. The theoiy that cnticism (tf 
CIA is hurting the nation and th o ^o re , the whole 
matter shcMild w  silenced or swept under the rug has a

familiar ring.
But it would be foolish to toss the baby out with the 

bath water. Where there have been transgressions, 
steps need to be taken to make reasonably certain 
these are not repeated; where the charter is vagiM, 
there is need to clarify; where there is a wetdeness'in 
the ability of government to control its child, correc
tive legislation is indicated. None ot this means, 
however, that we do not need a strong, effective, ef
ficient intelligence agency to keep us a i^ r is ^  ot what 
is happening m the wwld.

What to do on a sutnmer day? 
WeU, as I recall, there was always 
something that boys could cook up to 
constructively pass the time.

hunting was upstream around One- 
Mile Lake where the these for
midable apj^earing creatures

New Humiliation

Robert Novak

VIENTIANE, Laos — After six 
weeks of messuring and humiliating 
the dwindling band of U.S. officials 
here, the newly Communist- 
con ti^ed  Laos government is 
demanding U.S. aid — perhaps as 
the price of continuing the last, 
miniscule Amo'ican {H^sence in 
Communist Indochina.

W HETHER CO M M U NIST 
PATHET LAO leaders would 
respond to a refusal of aid fron 
Wa^ington by provocatimis in
tended to end U.S.-Lao diplomatic 
relations is unknown. The Pathet 
Lao central committee has been 
meeting hard by the North Viet
namese border at its fortress city of 
Samneua, forbidden territory for 
U.S. officials. That means the U.S.
embassy here, once the military and. . .  j  .piditicai nerve center of Laos, 
awaits news of its fate decided by 
men the Americans have never met 
at a place they have never seen.

one such seizure, a Pathet Lao 
trooper ended the debate by sticking 
his nfle in the major’s face.

Such outrageous behavior is ac- 
cmipanied by demands for aid. A 
U.S. officer recently met with Kham 
Ouane Boupha, the Communist now 
running the defense ministry, to 
discuss longtime U.S. rice handouts 
to the Royal Laoarmy (which is now 
controlled by Communist unit 
“ advisers” ). But first, said the 
^Xmerican, how about getting back 
(HIT four cars? The reply; “Let’s not 
talk about trivia, but discuss 
something im portant: rice
ihstributioa”

THUS, FOLLOWING the sudden 
collapse of South Vietnam and 
(Cambodia, American humiliation in 
Laos lingers on as a reminder oi the 
utter failure of U.S. policy in 
Indochina. The first, inevitable 
domino after the Vietnam debacle, 
Laos is also visible evidence to the 
rest of Southeast Asia of what 
happened to those who cast their lot 
with Washington.

Under an agreement signed here 
May 27 while a Communist-led mob 
howled outside and three Americans 
were held captive, the U.S. Agency 
for International Development 
(AID) will close June 30 and turn 
over its property to the Lao 
government. U.S. personnel here, 
once approaching 2,000, totals 99 at- 
this writing and will soon drop to 50.

BUT STATISTICS dp not reflect 
the systematic harrkssment of 
Americans here. On the pretext that 
it is permitted by the May 27 
agreement, homes of departing AID 
officials have been ran sack ^  by 
some of the 6,000 Pathet Lao soldiers

Wc Hold These Truths
A Chronicle of America

June 2S, 177S:
General Thomas Gage, the Royal Ckivernof of Mas
sachusetts and the commander of all British forces in 
the colonies, sends the Ministry in London his official ac
count of the June 17encounter with the colonists on Bunker 
Hill: "This action has shown the superiority of the King's 
troops, who, under every disadvantage, attacked and 
defeated above three times their number, strongly posted 
and covered by breastworks.” In a letter to Lord Dart
mouth, Secretary for the Colonies, accompanying the of
ficial report. Gage indicates a growing respect for the 
American colonists: “ I wish most sincerely that [Bunker 
Hill] had not cost us so dear. . . .  We have lost some ex
tremely good officers. The trials we have had show ( that ] 
the rebels are not the despicable rabble too many have 

supposed them to be.”

— By Ro m  Mackenzie A Jeff M acNelly/all'n. United Feature Syndicate.
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who have entered this dusty little 
capital. Similarly, four autos from 
the U.S. Defense attache’s office 
have been seized. When a U.S. Air
Force major vigorously protested 

Pa

THAT PRIORITY on aid was 
emphasized by one Pathet Lao of
ficial here who told us, “The Lao 
prople are ready to receive aid 
without strings.” Repeatedly em
phasizing that readiness during a 
one-hour interview, he also declared 
that “Amaican bombing for 20 
years. . .has made the Lao people 
very angry a t the A m erican 
government.” Translaticm: the 

'Pathet Lao want cash payments in. 
• lieipof war reparations.

While insisti^  they will not 
tolerate coercion, U.S.diplomats 
here seem to favor some aid — 
which runs $30 million for the 
current year — on grounds that Laos 
is no Cambodia, a point stressed to 
Assistant Secretary of State Philip 
Habib d u ri^  his recent visit here. 
They see aid as a possible lever to 
sfrften Laotian Communism, reduce 
North Vietnamese control and 
and perhaps maintain a vestigial 
American influence. But this view 
might soon be proved as erroneous 
as was the em tessy’s past forecast 
that the Laotian coalition would 
survive the fall of Siagon. The sleepy 
brand of Loatia communism will 
change as new personnel is brought 
in.

ONE OF THE diversions was go 
down by the shops w esrof Gregg 
Street and watch the. tenders take on 
a load of coal from the bigoverh^d 
chutds into which fcarloads of the 
black chuii|ks had beien dumped. (Jr 
we might wander:by to see the lathes 
turning out shavings, hot as a pistol, 
or catch a ifew metal slugs punched 
out by a press into perfect shape and 
weight for use in a sling shot. 
Koidied by one of these, a i^  a 
jackrabbit was a dead citizen.

burrowed in the mud, leaving little 
mounds around the top of t[ie hole. 
The trick was to,jam a stick about a 
foot below the hole and then prize it 
up. Like as not a crayfish would 
come up with it. Somebody said the 
tails were good to eat, and so we had 
to try it. Turned out they meant 
fried, that is.

Occasionally, engines were backed 
out of their roundhouse stalls on to
the turntable which was swung 
around to the proper track so the 
engine could head down a siding to 
the main line.

THERE WAS a never-failing 
stream of water coming out of the 
shops, and it was just wide enough to 
necessitate a 2x10 as a footbridge. 
Boys developed a game of skill to see 
how much spring you could put into 
Uie board and still bounce across 
without falling in the water.

Sometimes we got a string and 
tied a piece of salt pork <m one end 
and lowered into the deeper areas of 
the channel up toward the shops, and 
waited until there was a tug. Then 
we ease it up just right so that we 
could haul out a craw dad.

SOMETIME WE hooked a ride 
with the action crews out to where a 
stretch of ties needed to be pulled, 
the ballast clanged. The Latin- 
American section hands had the 
know-how for pulling the spikes, 
lifting the rails and tie plate, and 
snaking out the ties. Then it took 
more effort to work the new tie back 
into place, getting the ballast back 
under firmly. Then followed sheer 
poetry of motion as two and 
sometimes three hand drove down 
the spike with their sledges in 
perfect rhythm in exactly the right 
arc and time.

AND WHEN a train whistled in the 
distance and we listened to the rails 
to speculate how far away it was, 
and we prepared a final ritual. On
the trick we placed a penny or a nail 
and marveled how flat these were

BUT THE BETTER crayfish

when the train had passed.
Next day it might be something 

else like riding the gravel wagons, 
catching horn^  toads, or chasing 
green lizards. But there always was 
something to do.

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS
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No Miracles

Marquis Chiltds

Pessimism Creeps Back
r^x-M-x^wx-X'X'X*:-

John Cunniff

JERUSALEM — Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin brought back from 
his talks in Washington with 
I^'esident Ford and Secretary 
Kissinger a view of the future that 
can be summed up in two words: 
caution and time. No miracles, no 
shuttle diplomacy, he says, just a 
quiet exploration through 
mplomatic channels of the prospects 
for a further disengagem ent 
agreement with Egypt and perhaps 
later with Syria.

YORK (AP) — The 
tea-leaf readers and the 
elecvtronic c o m p u te r  
analysts both agree that the 
economy should be in better 
shape within six months or ‘ 
so and both claim evidence
to prove their position. 

Thislis is another way of 
saying that a consensus 
seems to have been reached 
among forecasters, but it 
doesnT mean there aren’t 
some dissenting views and 
some aberrant statistics.

One of the popular con
sumer sentiment polls shows 
that despite forecasts of an 
economic recovery, “a fair 
degree” of pessimism has 
crept back into the minds of 
Americans.

There is a matter of in
terpretation, too. (Jeorge 
Meany, president of the
AFL-CIO, can’t agree that 
the bottom has been reached

or is being approached so 
long as unemployment 
remains above 9 per cent.

On the other hand, the 
National Federation of 
Independent Business, which 
just concluded a meeting in 
Washington, complains 
about a shortage of skilled 
workers, primarily among 
blue collar craftsmen.

The federation assigned an 
independent research group 
to sample the job situation 
among its members. “The 
findings show that 14 per 
cent of the respondents 
currently have unfilled 
jobs,” it said.

Also hard to assess but 
equally not to be ignored is 
the finding of one of the 
popular consumer sentiment 
polls that “a fair degree of 
pessimism surrounding a 
Dusiness recovery has crept 
back into the minds of

American consumers.”
One ingredient of a healthy 

recovery would be stable 
interest rates, but a bit of 
doubt is creeping into that 
area. Rates have been 
falling, but just this week 
short-term . rates on big 
business loans tended up
ward.

Worth watching will be the 
rate of new l^sin^ |^  in
corporations. A$ the 
recession deepened so did 
the number of new 
businesses drop. But in 
April, Dun & Bradstreet 
reported a turnaround.

Nevertheless, in the first 
four months of 1975 a total of 
104,345 businesses were 
incorporated, compared 
with 113,173 in the January- 
April period of 1974. The 
turn, therefore, is still too 
new to be called a trend.

IN HIS understated style, con
trasting with the tension and 
emotion that many here feel in this 
interval of no war, no peace, Rabin 
spoke with quiet optimism of what 
can come out of the ongoing ex
ploration. It will be weeks and even 
several months before results can be 
expected.

For sheer stamina, this former

Sieneral who was the architect of 
srael’s triumph in the Six-Day war 

of 1967 gets high marks. Returning 
hour by hour, he went into a seven-
hour cabinet meeting taken up not 
only with the results of his 
Washington talks, but with the latest 
devaluation of the Israeli pound.

Non>Tropical Sprue

GOVERNING WITH a narrow 
coalition in the Knesset, Rabin’s 
position is in some respects 
analogous to that of Ford. His op
tions are limited by the divisions in 
his own party.

Rabin sees th ree elem ents 
essential to any further 
disengagement. First is the duration 
of a future agreement. Although he 
will not specify a fixed time since 
tMs will be one of the most fiercely 
debated points. Others in his

point, Kabin spoi 
symbolic signals indicating Cairo’s 
desire for peace. One signal would 
be the easing of the boycott against 
American firms doing business with 
Elgypt, such as Ford and Coca Cola. 
Easing the campaign against Israeli 
in the Third World is another signal 
as, most important of all, would be 
the right of Israeli cargoes to pass 
th ro u ^  the Suez Canal.

All this means that both sides 
must be fcH-thcoming and neither 
side can dictate the duration of an 
agreement. An Egyptian 
declaration of nonbelligerency was 
not the reason for the breakdown of 
last March. Rabin said. 
Nonrecourse to the use of force is 
essential for any agreement.
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Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Doctor: My doctor 
has told me f  have non- 
tropical sprue. I have never 
read anything about this, 
and I wo^d appreciate any 
information you can give 
me.

What will happen if I cheat 
once in a while? How much 
damage can be done? — 
Mrs. G. MS.

This is also called “celiac 
disease.” It is an inherited 
disorder which stems from
an intolerance of gluten, a
protein found in all cereals 
except com and rice. The 
intolerance leads to changes 
in the absorbing membrane 
of the small intestine, which 
in turn results in an 
inadequate absorption of 
food. In fact, it is sometimes 
referred to as a malab
sorption disorder.

Realise of the faulty 
absorption, there can be 
diarrhea and distension of 
the abdomen, and stools may 
become loose and strong
smelling. They are also 
found to be high in fat 
particles. Others symptoms 
are weakness, muscle- 
wasting and anemia — all 
related to the fact that the 
body is not absorbing suf
ficient protein. A definite 
diagnosis can be made 
through a biopsy of the small

intestine membrane.
The onset is usually slow. 

However, positive response 
to a gluten-free diet is 
usually quite prompt, often 
within two weeks for patients 
who adhere to it, which 
brings us back to your 
question about cheating.

Foods containing wheat, 
oats, rye and barley must be 
avoided. Ibe diet is apt to 
become monotonous, Ixit it 
mus’ be fdlowed closely for 
maximum results. A 

.^etic ian  should explain the 
diet explicitly to you to allow 
you to epjoy as much variety 
as possible. If you have not 
done so, ask your doctor to 
provide a list of allowed

Cheating can be decep
tively easy. You may e sc a ^  
repercussions and symp
toms after one or even two
cheating episodes, but more 

this would cause aoften 
relapse.

Cheating on a diet is sort of 
like cheating when balancing 
your checking account. 
Sooner or later an ac
counting wiU be forced on 
you.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: An 
eye doctor has informed my 
wife that she has a cataract 
and that she must have 
surgery. He told her that he

might use the new ultrasonic 
vibration procedure for 
removing thecataract. What 
do you think of this 
procedure?—T. P. A.

This is an effective method 
for cataract removal. The 
method is rather new.

Generally, surgeons use 
the procedure they feel most 
comfortable and familiar 
with and seems most 
suitable to each individual 
case. Ibis explains the 
variety of methods currently 
being used for such 
procedures as ca ta rac t 
removal.

1 would advise you to 
follow your surgeon’s ad
vice.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
right testicle is twice as big 
as my left. I suffer no pain or 
any other discomfort. I am 
71 years old. Is this marked 
difference in size any cause 
for worry? ’ R.P.H.

The swelling may not be of 
the testicle proper, but an 
accumulation of fluid within 
the scrotal sac. In that case 
it would be called a 
“hydrocele,” which is less 
serious than a tumor of the 
testicle. But a testicular 
tumor can produce a firm, 
painless swelling. Any 
testicle swelling should be 
investigated.

My Answer

Billy Graham

Many people are saying that our 
world IS close to the end, and to 
Christ’s Second Coming. What 
are some of the prophecies in
dicating this?

R.W.
The Scripture prophecies that 

prior to the return of Christ, there 
will be the following; 1. A great
perplexity and anxiety. 2. Declining 
moral standards. 3. A spiritual
falling away in the church. 4. 
Prevalence of worldwide violence. 5. 
An increase in knowledge. 6. 
Anticipatian ot a world dictatorship.
7. Interest in worldwide evangelism.
8. Talk of peace when there is no

For Biblical support of these, read 
2 Tim. 3, Luke 21, Matt. 24, 1 Thess. 
5:3, Dan 12:4,1 Jdhn 2:18, and Rev, 
14.

Actually, the most dften men- 
tiwied event in the entire Bible is the 
Second Coming of Christ. It’s 
referred to more than 300 times in 
the New Testament alone.

But remember that the end of the 
age need not be an occasion for fear. 
God designed it as the con
summation (rf all things when this 
followers of Christ would enter His

R®'Ch
ace. 9. Revelation of the anti

kingdom of ioy and peace. As we
10, *

hrist.

near the en how important it is 
that we be sure of our personal 
salvation. Also, that our attitude of 
expectation keep us ever ready.

T7<'. Peyollon tpdsy  •
“This I command you, to love one another.”

(John 15:17, RSV)
PRAYER: Dear Jesus, give us this day the vision (rf an earth 

transformed by the kind of love for others that will make every day 
i one in which to celebrate the gift of family and friends. Amen.
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government talk of three to four 
years.

THE SECOND point is the 
arrangement of mutual warning
systems. Israel m aintains an
electr(mic evly-w^hiing system
near the Mitla and Gidi passes. 
Egypt would establish a similar 
system  so tha t any forw ard 
movemenHn either direction would 
be detected in the event Israel 
agrees to withdraw from the passes.

i

AS A THIRD point, Rabin spoke of

MILITARY AID had not been an 
issue in Washington, Rabin said. He 
spoke sadly of the delay in trans
lating commitments for American 
arms into contracts because of the 
Ford-Kissinger Middle East 
reassessment. But that delay did not 
apply to other states. “Jordan was 
promised arms during this pericxl 
while we were being told that there 
could be no movement until the 
reassessment had been completed.”
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DALLAS GAMBLING TRIAL

Bets As High As $3,000 
Placed On Football Game

DALLAS (AP) — Written 
testimony submitted to a 
federal court here claims 
that four Dallas men, an 
Oklahoma city resident and 
another man from Las Vegas 
were involving in a book
making operaticMis in which 
bets as high as $3,000 were 
placed on a single football 
game out of a Dallas restau
rant.

The written testimony was 
accepted Tuesday by U. S. 
District Court Judge Sarah 
T. Huvhes who said she 
would enter a verdict 
Monday morning.

On trial in connection with 
the gambling operation are 
John Eli Stone, 62, and 
Richard Carl Biggs, 61, both 
<rf Dallas, charged with 
financing and running the 
operation. Also, Anthony 
Paul Daidone of Dallas; 
James Wiimingham, 52, and 
Ruben Goldstein, 38, both of 
Las Vegas, and John Dayton 
Ritter, 69, of Oklahoma City. 
The four are charged with 
transmitting wagering in
formation in in terstate  
telephone calls.

All six have pleaded in
nocent.

The written testimony 
included statements that 
bets were placed with Stone 
at a restaurant here.

One of the witnesses, Mal
colm Davis of Dallas, said, 
“Generally my minimum 
bet was for $500 an I would 
bet on from one to ten teams 
at a time; my largest bet 
being $3,000, possibly $5,000 
on one team when I was 
betting on a number of 
teams.”

Davis said betytors paid 
Stone a 10 per cent com
mission on bets they lost.

Dallas builder James L. 
Willianns testified that at one 
time he had to pay $25,000 in 
lost .vagers, but ended the 
19'ij -ason about even.

FBI agents said in
formation on the gambling 
activities was obtained 
th ro u g h  in te r c e p te d  
telephones with court ap
proval in late 1973.

Agent Phillip Baker 
testified that tapped con
versations revealed the 
other defendants also were 
engaged in betting and 
wagering business. He said 
some provided "line” in
formation, how many points 
to give he underdog team or 
substract from the favorite 
to make the bets more even.

Baker said Ritter provided 
Stone with information on 
the volume of wagering on' 
certain games and news of 
player injuries. He said

Winningham took wagers 
from several bettors and 
obtained a share of the 
proceeds. Baker also told the 
court that Daidone furnished 
Stone with line information 
on a regular basis from more 
than one bookmaker in Las 
Vegas and informed Stone of 
changes in lines.

Goldstein, Baker said, fur
nished wagering information 
from more than one book
maker.

The budget is up $486,000 
over last year, with salaries 
making up the largest in
crease.

The Odessa tax ratio has 
been raised fr«n  49 per cent 
of actual value to 55 per cent. 
The finance committee has 
also recommended raising 
the tax rate from 16 cents per 
$100 valuation to 17 cents.

Dr. Phil Speegle, college 
president, will have ms 
salary boasted from $26,208 
to $28,256.

SALE ENDS 
JU N E 28TH

Roy J .  Hester 
Is

40 Years Old 
Today!

H APPY BIRTHDAY!

PUT YOUR NAM E
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Declorotion of Independence

Show Your Faith In This 
Great American Document 

Just $5.00
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fa th ers did. This m od em  d ay  D eclaration  w ill re-affim i your fa ith  th a t our g rea t country  
w ill con tinue to  grow  and prosper and rem ain  a m oral lead er  In th e  com m unity o f  
nations.

The D eclaration , w ith  your s ign a tu re  as show n below  w ill be double p a g e  s iz e  and w ill 
be a  k eep sa k e  o f th e  B icentennial ce leb ra tio n  th a t marks our country's 200th  b irthday. 
It w ill run In The H erald's B icentennial ed itio n  July 4 ,1 9 7 5 . Just com e by The Herald and  
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Examining 
Trial Set

College Budget Edges Regulatory
Agencies

Instead of hole
inquest by tury,

lus Ck»otorena Jr.,

an 
*e«ce

Justice G u s-------------------
said Tuesday afternoon that 
he will preside a t an 
examining trial for Judi 
Carol Cotton, 21.

Miss Cotton, who is 
chained with murder of 
Robert Earl Allen, 36, is 
being held in county jail in 
lieu of pasting $10,000 bond.

Allen died with a .22 
caliber gunshot wound in the 
stomach Thursday morning.

An inquest would have 
determ ine whether the 
shooting was accidental, 
intentional or suicide. 
Ochotorena had planned to 
hold an inquest by jury.

The date of the examining 
trial has not been set. 
Although an attorney for 
Miss Cotton was appointed, 
Wayne Basden, another local 
attorney, has been retained 
in his place by the defen
dant’s family.

Past $2 Million Mark Draw Fire
A 5.8 per cent increase in 

the [H^bminary draft of the 
Howard College budget for 
1975-76 will push the total 
outlay past the $2 million 
mark for the first time.

The draft is due for further 
detailed study before even 
preliminary action is taken 
prior to setting a date for 
public hearing on the 
document.

A sizeable chunk of the 
increase is in the 10 per cent 
across-the-board salary  
raise the board approved 
Tuesday for all employes of 
the college from th inn ing  
maintenance th ro u ^  the 
president. This is estimated 
to add $73,300 to the budget.
_While . • most other 

icategories increased, it was 
by a much lesser margin, 
hence the lower over-all gain 
in aggregating $2,123,492

according to the draft 
presented to trustees. The 
current budget total is 
$1,810,770, thus the dif
ference is $312,000.

General fund revenues of 
$1,677,363 in the first draft 
are up by ^ 11,000, but the 
budget estimates that a 
$35,000 balance will be used, 
thus the net gain in state, 
local, fed«‘al is actually 
$277,000. Auxiliary en
terprises are expected to 
lieldyield $98,595,up about $10,000 
in anticipated athletic 
contest revenue; student 
housing revenue fund 
$185,338, up $14,000, mostly in
booksUxe receipts; plant 
funds (nrKBtly dw t service)
$162,196, up $10,000.

Suggested expenditures 
(with current budget totals 
in parentheses) for the 
general fund are;

General and ad 
m in is tr a t io n  $150,822 
($158,412); admissions and 
guidance $138,894 ($94,577); 
general $145,035 ($132,785; 
a c a d e m ic  in s t r u c t io n  
$461,702 ($388,020); oc
c u p a t io n a l e d u c a tio n  
$340,810 ($255,176); library 
$52,295 ($48,069); extension 
and public services $43,190 
($43,285); plant $243,096 
($204,005); special items 
$20;565 ($10,435). Total
educational and general 
$1,677,363.

Auxiliap' enterprise funds 
( a th le t ic s ,  s tu d e n t  
publications, etc.) $98,595 
($89,045); student housing 
system $185,338 ($185,338); 
plant funds, mostly general 
obligation and revenue bond 
funds $162,196 ($150,057).
Total expenditures all funds 
$2,123,492 ($1,810,770).

Fireworks Show
Is Disscussed

Representatives of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce, Big Spring Fire 
Department, Big Spring 
State Park and the Webb Air 
Force Base Fire Department 
met this morning for a 
planning session for the 
In d e p e n d e n c e  D ay 
Fireworks Display.

The routine meeting is 
held yearly to make

Krevisions for the safe 
andling of some 150 

sm v a te  displays.
The fireworkis will go off 

just after dark July 4 from 
atop Scenic Mountain in the 
Big Spring State Park.

■ ■ f
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Fund Boost Is V4

Being Sought j .
City Manager Harry Nagel 

and Paul Feazelle, ad- 
minstrative assistant, will go 
to Austin Friday to seek a 
grant renewal and increase 
in funds for the city’s 
Detoxification Center.

The center has been cited 
as a good example and has 
been visited by municipality 
representatives from parts of 
Texas and New Mexico in 
recent weeks. The hearing 
will be at the Texas Com
mission of Alcoholism which 
will meet either late Friday 
or Saturday morning.

COLISEUM CAKE — This is a case of having cake and eating it, too. Dr. Charles 
Hays, center, came up with a “birth cake’’ at the Howard College board meeting 
Tuesday w h ^  the PE-Coliseum issue was declared officially adopted. At left is Dr. 
Charles Warren, board member, at right board member Harold Davis.

MISHAPS
9S«SSSSSSSSSSS^^

3rd. and Birdwell: Donna 
Smith McCann. IS 20 Trailer

Odessa Girl 
Electrocuted

Park, C a t l i^  Caldo Griffin, 
foUov

Traffic, Crime 
To Be Topics

Traffic control in down
town EUg Spring and a 
followup of earlie r 
(Uscussions on the control of 
burglaries and thefts will be 
the topics d’seussed at a 
meeting of Chamber of 
(Commerce officials and 
members of the business 
community.

The third such meeting to 
discuss crime prevention, it 
will start at 10 a.m. in the 
Chamber Conference Room.

Also to be discussed is the 
Bicentennial Project.

E veryone in te re s te d  
should attend the meeting.

5:34 p.m. followed by second 
wreck at same location 
Edmund Lewis Wise, 1701 
Alabama, Robert Neal 

•-Bryant, 705 Marcy. Highway 
Dqiartment contacted to 
place sand on slick sub
stance at that intersection. 
5:34 p.m. Tuesday.

S87 and FM 700: Alice 
P e rk in s  B a u c h a m , 
Southland Apts 10, Apt. 5, 
William Pettus White, 1009 
Dixon, 6:01 p.m. 'Tuesday.

E. 3rd and Galveston: 
Ernesto Castandeo, 410 W 
5th, William Ed. Edwards, 
Gail Route, 6:57 p.m. 
'Tuesday.

FM 700 and Goliad: Edna 
Burnes Bladgett, Post, 
Wanda Louise Nix, 2508 
Peach. 7:24 p.m. 'Tuesday.

FM 700 and Gregg: Suzan 
Coffee, 601 Avondale, Paul 
Owens, 7:31 a.m. 'Tuesday.

ODESSA — A six-year-old 
Odessa girl was pronounced 
dead at Medical Center 
Hospital by Justice of the 
Peace Jim ny Harris about 
1:30 p.m. Ttiesday following 

an accident at her home.
Ana Belia Hernandes 

Buttanela, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Franco Hernandez 
Buttanela, was found lying 
on the ground under a 
window-type air conditioner 
at the resiwnce shortly after 
1 p.m. by her younger sister.

Coliseum 
Birth Cake 
Is Sliced

She was taken by private 
vehicle to the hospital. A 
ruling in the death is being 
withteld pending the out
come of an autopsy.

Police investigating the 
accident said they found a 
short in the air conditioner 
wiring and theorized the girl 
was electrocuted.

Area Delinquent Sales 
Tax Accounts Numerous

Service arrangements are 
being completed at Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock said 'Tuesday in 
Austin that some 1,700 
delinquent taxpayers in the 
Big ^ring-Midland-Odessa 
area owe more than $829,000'

Equalization 

Board Meets
Several persons appeared 

before the county, city and 
school tax equalization 
boards this morning.

County Judge Bill Tune 
said Flato Realty, the 
Corpus Ctiristi trust which 
owns the Permian Building, 
might appear before the 
board Thursday.

County Commissioners 
Court is sitting as the board 
for equalizing county taxes. 
The city and Big Spring 
School system are 
represented by the same 
board of appointed men.

Both groups are meeting 
on the second floor of the 
courthouse today and 
TTiursday.

Chivalry Act 
Is Costly
The chivalrous days of Sir 

Walter Raleigh wparentlv 
are over. Miles Sherwood, 
Gail Route, saw two black 
females, with the hood of 
t h ^  car up on the Kwicki 
Drive In lot on N. Gregg at 
3:40a.m., today.
‘ Sherwood stopped to see if 

be could be of assistance. 
One of the duo pulled a knife 
on him and the other stole $9 
from hia brother’s billfold. 
His brother was aslem  on 
the back seat of the Sher
wood veUde.

in state sales taxes and 
$94,000 in d ty  sales taxes.

T ^  beck taxes due in the 
area are part of $59 million 
owed by an estimated 70,000 
delinquent sales tax ac
counts statewide. Bullock 
has assi0 ied a special task 
force in office to set up an
ag g ress iv e  co llec tion  
system.

The Odessa area  
delinquents are those under 
the jurisdiction of the Odessa 
district field office which 
covers the counties of 
Andrews, Martin, Howard, 
Loving, Winkler, Ector, 
Midland, Glasscock, Reeves, 
Ward, Cirane, Upton, Pecos, 
Terrell, Brewster, Jeff Davis 
and Presidio.

“We MX zeroing IffTAi Idl 
delinquents with whatever 
steps are necessary ,’’ 
Bullock said. “A word of 
warning to the wise should 
be sufficient.’’

The area delinquents date 
back to 1966 and range from 
a few dollars to one case 
owing $14,199 in state sales 
taxes, Bullock said.

Bullodc said the area 
delinquents, just like the rest 
of the state, “show no pat
tern and certainly no reason 
why these accounts were 
permitted to go delinquent in 
the first place or why they 
have been permitted to stay 
that wav.’’

Area-by-area reports on 
delinquencies will be 
r e l e a ^  for the rest of the 
state as soon as prepared, 
Bullock said.

His special task force 
includes personnel from the 
Comptroller’s legal, sales 
tax and field operations 
divisions as well as from 
Bullock’s personal office.

BuUock has warned that 
many of the delinquencies 
“may be so old that we’ll 
never get the nK>ney.’’

She was born Feb. 23, 1969 
in Mexico and m o v ^  to 
Odessa in 1973.

Other survivors include 
two brothers and five sisters.

The Howard College PE 
building-coliseum got a birth 
cake—a year ahead of the 
first birthday—a t the board 
meeting Thursday.

T ru s te e s  c a n v a s s e d  
returns from the June 19 
election and declared of
ficially the $l,500,(X)0 bond 
issue and a supporting 10 
cent increase in tax limit to 
have passed.

In honor of the occasion. 
Dr. Charles Hays, president 
of the college, had ordered a 
“birth cake’’ for the project, 
whose advent had been 
talked for a decade or more. 
He sliced it and served a 
piece to board members and 
other officials.

There was a slight 
deviation in one box, but it 
affected nothing. The 
complete official count was 
1,458 favoring the bonds, 662 
against, and 1,340 favoring a 
10-cent increase in the tax 
limit and 744 against.

THEFTS

Dr. Hays said some 
question had been raised 
about the use of college funds 
for the campaign supporting 
the issue.

“It would be perfectly 
legal and proper,’’ he said.

Joshua Frierson, 3709 
Dixon, reported $87 stolen, 
including seven silver 
dollars.

Mrs. Jessie Mince, 603 
Steakley, reported a girl’s 
bicycle stolen. E. H. Cran- 
^11, 1731 Yale, reported a 
boy’s bicycle stolen. A 
juvenile was arrested in 
connection witha bicycle 
theft last week and one 
bicycle recovered. The 
bicycle had been stolen at 304 
NE8th.

“but the $14,000 given by the 
city for this purpose was in 
CD’s at the time, and then we 
received a donation to cover 
the expense and it was not 
necessary to use tax money 
after all.’’

A special meeting is due to 
be called July 10 to pass all 
toe necessary orders for 
issuance of the bonds. 
Meanwhile plans for the 
structure to be located at 
Kentucky Way and Birdwell 
Lane are shaping up.

'Fourth In The Park' 
Plans A re  Discussed

toePlans for a “July 
Fourth in the Park’’ were 
aired at the meeting of the 
Bicentennial (tommission 
'Tuesday afternoon at the 
Chamber of Commerce 
office.

Sponsors of this day of old- 
fashioned fun are
Jaycees, and a day of 
nicking an 
cappea by the '

the 
r pic-

and contests will be 
‘Let Freedom 

Ring’’ pageant and a huge 
fireworks display at toe 
Comanche Trail Park am
phitheatre.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, 
director of the traditional 
“Freedom Ring’’ program, 
had parts of costumes to 
show the steering com
mittee. Included were ap
parel made from sheets 
0ven by Holiday Inn, and 
with sewing provided Big 
Spring Dress Co.

'The day-in-the-park party

starts at 10:30 'a.m., with 
families urged to bri*<g their 
basket lu n ^ s .  All over the 
park there will be con
cessions, and any group 
wanting to have a booth is 
invited to contact Perry 
Caldwell of toe Jaycees or 
call the Chamber of Com
merce. Except for service 
and emergency vehicles, 
there will be no motor traffic 
in the park.

ly 8
includes races by the Big
Spring Motorcycle Club.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Ford and two 
dozen members of Congress 
agreed today that the federal 
regulatory agencies must be 
r«ormed.

The President t<dd the law
makers he has called a 
summit meeting of the 10 
major regulatory agencies 
for July 9 and that he wants 
their views on possible 
reform. Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said.

Six Republicans and six 
Democrats from each 
branch of Congress met with 
the President.

Nessen said the President 
expressed a “growing ap
prehension and concern 
about the regulatory 
agencies.’’

Ford was particularly 
critical about the amount of 
time agencies take to get 
their lobs done, Nessen said, 
and the President feelii that 
after 25 to 30 years of 
existence s<»ne of them need 
an overhaul.

“He made it clear he 
doesn’t want to dismantle 
the agencies,’’ Nessen said. 
“He wants them to meet the 
needs (rf the 1970s.’’

Roderick Hills, counsel to 
toe President, told newsmen 
that federal regulations are 
espwially toi^h on small 
businesses. Hills said Ford 
and the members of 
Congress agreed on the need 
for refraining agencies, such 
as the Federal Power 
Commission, the Interstate 
Commerce ^m m ission, the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission and others.

One area they did not 
agree on was need for a 
consumer protection agency. 
Bills for such an agency have 
been introduced in both 
houses, but Hills said the 
President feels consumer 
protection can be ac
complished better within 
existing agencies.

“'There is a broad con
sensus that something 
should be done and that 
something should be done 
quickly,’’ said Sen. John 
Pastore, D-R.l., a par
ticipant in the meeting.

Rep. James Wright, D- 
Tex., outlined three areas of 
concern that were 
discussed:

—That the agencies have a 
tendency to proliferate

Sidelines never intended by 
jislaticn.
—That the regulatory 

process consumes too much 
time and places a heavy 
paperwork burden, with the 
chief victims being the 
public and small businesses.

D E A T H S

Rose Cdlverley
Mrs. Joe C. (Rose) 

Clalverley, 88, of Garden City 
died in a Fort Worth hospital 
last n i^ t.

Services will be at 11 a.m., 
Thursday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Garden 
City under the direction of 
N alley-P ick le F u n e ra l 
Home. Officiating will be the 
Rev. Fred Witta, pastor. 
Burial will occur in the 
Garden City Cemetery.

Mrs. Clalverly was bom 
April 8, 1887, in Frost, Tex. 
She came to Garden City 
with her husband in 1919. She 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Garden City and a member 
of the Order of the Eastern 
Star, Garden City Chapter 
143.

Survivors include a 
grandson, Glenn Joe Riley, 
Keller, Tex; two brothers, 
Carl Hi^tower, Garden 
City, and Ray Hightower, 
Big Spring; a sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Flanary, Waco; and 
two great-grandsons, Joe 
Riley and Terry Riley, 
Keller.

Levi McCauley

Willie Daffan
Part of the day’s schedule -

Introduced as new 
members of the commission 
were Jerry  Foresythe, 
director of parks for the city; 
the Rev. Collyns Moore, 
pastor of Hillside B ^ tis t 
Church; Capt. Dick Risk, 
Webb AFB inform ation 
officer; and AI Valdes, 
membw of the school board.
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( Plwla By Danny Valdat)

Spring Country Club. Others pictured here are State Rep. 
speaker at the event; the Rotary’s District Governor, Ralph McLaughlin; and incraning 
Rotary president Frank Hardesty (left to right).

Ventriloquism 
May Be Taught

Aspiring ventriloquists 
have been invited to attend a 
meeting in toe Robb Room at 
toe YMCA from 5 until 6:30 
p.m., July 9.

Chris Smith will offer 
lessons in the art, if enough 
interest is manifested and 
the course will extend over a 
period of several weeks.

Crass Speaker
Dr. Maurice F. Crass III, 

A sso c ia te  P r o f e s s o r ,  
Department of Physiology at 
the Texas Tech University 
School of Medicine, will 
speak at the V.A. Hospital 
Friday at 10:00 a.m. in Room 
216. His topic will be “Acute 
Ischemic Injury in the 
Heart. Biochemical and 
Morphological Findings.’’ 
Local nodical personnel 
interested in attending this 
session will be welcome.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHW EST 

TEXAS: Partly Cloudy tooght and 
Thursday. A little warmer north 
portion. Widely scattered afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms southwest 
portion. Low tonight SS mountains and 
aos elsewhere except middle 70s ex 
treme southeast. High Thursday 00s 
north to 10 extreme southwest.

TEM P E R A TU R E S  
C ITY  MAX MSN
BIG SPRING ....... 9) as
Amarillo:....................................13 aa
Chicago....................................... 70 at
D enver....................................... 19 57
Detroit n  a2
Fort Worth..................................93 74
Houston..................................... 71 74
Los Angeles...................- ........ 70 S7
M iam i.........................................la 75
New Orleans ......................... la 71
Richmond  i«.90 14
St. Louis.....................................90 75
San Francisco........................... 59 51
Seattle........................................ 40 54
Washington, O. C ........................94 73

Sun sets today at 1:54 p.m. Sun rises
Thursday at 4:41 a.m. Highest tern
perature this date 104 in 1953. Lowest 
temperature 55 in 1931. Most 
precipitation 1.19 In 1915. Precipitation 
for 34 hour period erKlIng at I  a m. 
today 0.14.

Ezzell Says Country 
Must Work To Endure
Rotary club installed its 

new officers, honored the 
outstanding citizen of the 
year and heard State 
Representative Mike Ezzell 
cite the attributes that has 
made America great. 'The 
occasion was toe annual 
Ladies Night banquet held 
'Tuesday at the Big Spring 
Country club.

Frank Hardesty was in
stalled as president. Others 
inducted included Jimmy 
Anderson, vice president; 
Riley Foster, secretary; 
Kenneth Boothe, treasurer 
and Ralph Brooks, Edsel 
McCrea, Ray Tatum and 
Ray Williams, directors.

Jimmy Taylor was named 
R o ta ry ’s O u ts tand ing  
Citizen. The award was 
made by Adolph Swartz who 
listed Taylor^s many con
tributions to Big Spring. He 
is a board member of CR- 
MWD, Howard College, Dora 
Roberts Foundation, Rodeo 
Association and a vice 
president of the chamber of 
commerce and holds many 
other positions. He recently 
was one of a select group 
that attended a session of the 
Air War Cdlege. Swartz 
presented Taylor a plaque.

S ta te  R e p re se n ta tiv e  
Ezzell, Snyder, told the 
group that America will not 
continue to stand just 
because it has been a great 
nation for almost 200 years. 
He said attributes that 
helped in developing our 
country were courage, 
determination to build, the 
will to work and faith in God.

Walton Morrison was 
presented a perfect at
tendance pin for 31 years; 
Jimmy Walker for 24 years; 
Riley Foster, 10 years; and

Charles Bell, 7 years. One 
year’s perfect attendance 
awards went to Dr. Preston 
Harrison, Dr. Akin Simpson 
and Edsel McOea.

Ralph McLaughlin, in
coming district governor, 
was the installing officer. 
Rev. Elarl F*rice gave the 
invocation and the Nuts and 
Bolts furnished the en
tertainment.

Nuts And Bolts
To Entertain

The Nuts and Bolts, a 
singing group from First 
United Methodist Church, 
will provide the en
tertainment when residents
of Work Village, Big Spring 

oldState Hospital, hold their 
first annual banquet at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday in the 
Auditorum of the Allred 
Building.

P o p u la r  w ith  
organizations throughout the 
area, the Nuts and Bolts will 
feature an old-fashioned 
sing-song, as well as 
patriotic melodies in ob
servance of the Bicentennial. 
The group is under the 
direction of Charles 
Parham, minister of music. 
F irs t United Methodist 
Church. Accranpanist is Mrs. 
Emilee Beckham.

Master of ceremonies for 
the bai^uet will be BSSH 
Chaplain Lee Butler. 
Included int he program will 
be the introduction of Work 
Village officers and coun- 
cilmen and remarks by Dr. 
FTeston E. Harrison, Big 
Spring State Hospital 
superintendent.

3 Days Only
Jun« 2 5 .2 6 .  2 7

Spend A  Fabulous 4th In A  
R .V . From Casey's R . V . Center

Fifth W hM is — Camp«r Sh*lls 
Traval Trailers — M otor Homos

Levi G. McCauley, 69, died 
in an Odessa hospital at 5:10 
a.m., today following a short 
illness.

He was a resident of Star 
Rt., Lenorah. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here.

Mr. McClauley was bom 
Oct. 9, 1905, in San
Augustine, Tex. He was a 
retired farmer and oil field 
employe. He had been a 
resident of this area since 
1922. He was a member of 
the Methodist Church.

Survivors include a son. 
Bill McCauley, Lenorah; two 
grandchildren, a brother, 
James McCauley, Azle, Tex.

Willie Daffan, 66, 
Sweetwater, died Monday in 
the VA Hospital here.

Service arrangements are 
being completed a t the 
McCoy Funeral Home in 
Sweetwater.

Mr. Daffan was bom Sept. 
10, 1906, in Bremond. A 
veteran of WW II, he was 
married to Maggie Bell if) 
Sweetwater in 1964.

Survivors, in addition to 
his widow, include three 
sisters.

We Hove A  Complete Line O f Pickup Campers 
Priced And Ready To Move

I  All Units R e a d y ^ o r T h e ^ o o d j

CASEY'S

CENTER
1100 W. 4fh ■IfSprlBf, Texas Dial 2A3-3521

\
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Howard College Adds 
Six Faculty Members

Howard Ccdlege trustees 
hired six faculty members 
Tuesday, but only after 
invoking the closed session 
rule governing personnel.

Appareitflv, the executive 
session dealt more with a 
decision to increase the pay 
of all personnel fp.oin 
operations through in
struction and administration 
by 10 per cent than it did 
with hiriw the additional 
staffers. The 10 per cent 
increase, based on current 
salary outlays, will amount 
to $^,306. llie  board had 
delayed the salary action 
until after the 
state le^ la tu re  had taken 
final actian on state aid, 
which will be $173,000 more 
for next year than currently.

Ms. Lklie Mallonee Acox 
was engaged as the director, 
thus removing the last ob
stacle to starting  the 
associate degree program in 
registered nursing this 
autumn. Her 12-months 
salary was fixed at $16,000.

NAMED DIRECTOR
Dr. Charles McCamant 

was engaged as director of 
student financial aids and 
community service a t a 
12-month salary of $14,000. 
He will succeed Mrs. Johnnie 
Lou Avery who was named 
last month as assistant to the 
president.

Others named were 
Clifford Hale Jr., industrial 
a r ts ; Kathleen B arbara 
Rathert, art; Adrian E. 
Saldivar, assistant director 
of Upw{^ Bound program; 
and John Claud Massey, law 
enforcement technology. 
They all will receive pay 
b a s ^  on the faculty salary 
scale of experience, 
education, etc.

Ms. Acox has a bachelor of 
science degree in nursing 
from the University of 
Colorado; a master of arts 
d e ^ e  in education frwn 
Oklahoma City University. 
She has been assistan t 
director of nursing at St. 
Anthony’s hospital in 
Oklahoma City as well as 
charge nurse; had nursing 
experience in several other 
hospitals including charge 
nurse at Lafayetta, La., was 
medical-surgical nurse 
instructor and curriculum 
coordinator for St. 
Anthony’s.

McCamant holds his 
bachelors from Stkte College 
of Arkansas; masters in 
math fnxn New - Mexico 
State Universityg and his 
doctorate in education from 
Oklahoma State University.

STUDENTHERE
Hale, who attended 

Howard College in 1950, and 
has been instructing in 
welding school in Corpus 
Christi, will instruct auto 
mechanics and machine 
tools; Ms. Rathert, graduate 
of Urjversitv of Northern 
Colorado, will continue the 
art post she has been filling 
temporarily; Massey, who 
attended Texas Tech and 
holds his law enforcement 
degree (with nearly enough 
fw a masters also) from 
Wayland, will handle the law 
enforcement technology 
program.

Herb Johnson, assistant 
director of the wholly 
federally-funded Upward 
Bound program to en
courage disadvantaged 
students to continue their 
education, will be made 
director, succeeding Joe 
Mmtoya, resigned. Saldivar, 
the replacement, holds his

BBA degree from West 
Texas State University.

The resignation of Tommy 
Joe Johnson, assistant in the 
business office, was ac- 
c^ ted . He will work for an 
oil company at Hobbs, N.M. 
His terminal date will be 
three weeks after June 30.

County Barn 
To Be Built

LENORAH — M artin 
County C om m issioners 
Monday approved ad
vertising for bids for the 
constru^ion of a new cdunty 
barn, to be located one-half 
mile west of Lenorah on the 
Andrews Highway.

The new bam will house all 
of the country’s road
building machinery and will 
serve as the central 
headquarters for the county 
road hands.

C o n s tru c tio q  w as 
necessitated when the 
county’s commissioners 
voted to unitize the road
building machinery and 
hired (Calvin Smith as county 
road engineer.

Under the new system. 
Smith is in charge all the

and equipment have been 
pooled, enabling the county 
to work on a larger scale.

The new bam will be 50 
feet by 100 feet in size and 
will contain restrooms, an 
(rffice and adequate space 
for county equipment.

O O N  CRAWFOgSr 
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Ex-Gov. Stevenson 
Fights For His Life

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP)
— Former Texas Gov. Coke 
Stevenson, who once fought 
his way to within 87 votes of a 
U.S. S ^ t e  seat, is fighting 
for his life at Shannon West 
Texas Memorial Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said 
j  this morning that the con- 
I  dition of Stevenson, 88, had 

become critical. Several 
hours earlier it was 
described as “very poor.’’ 

Stevenson, who served as 
governor in 1941-47, was 
brought here June 14 from 
1^ ranch near Junction after 
he began hemorrhaging the 
day bSore.

He underwent two 
operations June 15 and has 
recieved transfusions of 41 
pints of blood since then.

“They say he’s slipping,’’ 
a family member said late 
Tuesday.

In 1948 Stevenson ran 
against then U.S. Rep. 
Lyndon B. Johnson for 
senator. Johnson w<m the 
election Ity 87 votes out of a 
total of about one million, 
leading some critics to 
nickname him “landslide 
Lyndon.”

The 87-vote victory came 
after officials at Precinct 13 
in Jim Wells County a t Alice 
reported they had made a 
200-vote mistake in their 
original totals reported to 
the Texas Election Bureau.

'There were investigations 
and court hearings before 
Johnson was declared the 
winner. Only 15 years later, 
on Nov. 22, 1963, Johnson 
b ^am e president after John 
F. Kennedy was as
sassinated in Dallas.

Mrs. Stevenson, Coke 
Stevenson Jr., son of the 
former governor who ran the. 
Texas Liquor (Control Board

Troop 249 Back 
From AAountains

Boy Scout troop 249, 
^on so red  by Westside 
Cmter and Kiwanis Gub, 
has returned from Boy Scout 
Buffalo camp in the Davis 
Mountains. Fifteen boys 
made the trip. Richard 
Acuna is the scout master.

The b(tys earned 19 merit 
badges, two skill awards and 
two partial meritbadges. All 
non-swimmers are  now 
beginner swimmers.

Merit badges were earned 
by Mark Stevens, Indian 
Lore, Hiking, Soil and Water 
Conservation, Swimming 
and Partial Horseman; 
Mark Mathis, Geology, 
Hiking, Camping; Del 
CantweU, Geology, Camping 
and Hiking; Earnest Saiz. 
Camping, Hiking and 
Swimmittt; Jonathan Perez, 
Hiking, &il and Water 
Conservation and Swim
ming; Ricky Saiz, Hiking; 
Robert A ^ilar, Hiking; 
Robbie Caoenh^ad, Hiking; 
Frankie Saiz, Geology; 
Johnny France, HikiM; and 
Edwin Mathews, Partial 
Geology.

S p e ^  honors went to 
Mark Stevens and Jonathan 
^ re z ,  selected to be in the 
Order of the Arrow.

OPEN 9 A .M . 'til 9 P.M . M ONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY!
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Whita's Low Price-

for many year^, and other 
relatives are keeping vigil at 
the hospital here.

Mrs. Stevenson said her 
husband wanted to be shaved 
and inquired about when he 
could leave the hospital less 
than 24 hours after the two 
operations.

T. Kellis Dibrell, a San An
tonio lawyer and close friend 
of the former governor, said 
Stevenson wanted to know 
about the outcome of a 
lawsuit not long after the 
surgery.

“His mind was as sharp as 
ever,” Dibrell said.

“He’s been asking about 
the stock market, the price 
of the British pound sterling 
and other matters of interest 
to him,” Mrs. Stevenson 
said.

Steventon apparently is in 
considerable pain most of 
the time, members of the 
family said.

“’The other night he cried 
out in pain and said, *Oh, I 
might as well say the Star 
Spangled Banner. O, say can 
you see,’ and he said it all,” 
Mrs. Stevenson related.

“At times when he was 
dreaming or something, he 
even made some good jury 
speeches,” Mrs. Stevenson 
added.

Doctors have told mem
bers of the family that 
Stevenson’s kidneys and 
liver have stopped func
tioning.

“But he still has a firm 
handshake,” said a friend.

4 Vehicles 
Purchased

Four m ulti-passenger 
vehicles totaling $19,010 
were purchased by Howard 
College trustees at their 
meeting Tuesday.

Two 15-passenger Dodge 
vans, fully equipped, were 
bought from Dewey Ray 
Motor Company at $6,062 
each. These were $19 each 
more than the bid by Jimmy 
Hopper Motor on the same 
items, but the board opted 
for Ray as franchised dealer 
for the product in Big Spring.

Hopper was awardM the 
bid for $3,722.45 for a four- 
door Toyota station wagon.

Pollard (Chevrolet sub
mitted the low bid of $5,132 
for a nine-passenger van. 
The board had considered a 
monthly lease which would 
have b ^  $287 per month, or 
over a year’s time 60 per 
cent of the purchase price.

The vehides will be used in 
transporting ath letes to 
various in te rc o lle g ia te  
events, for inter-city travel 
for the San Angdo and 
Lamesa centers, and for the 
college activities.

An additional $1,000 per 
y w  will be paid Johnnie 
FYeeman to maintain and 
spedal service the college 
automotive equipment, said 
Dr. Charles Hays, president.

In one oUm purchase 
action, the board accepted 
the bid by HUl A HUl 
Restaurant Supply for a 
walk-in freezer rem gerator 
at $3,164.

In the carton
G Constructed of Rust-Resistant Gal

vanized Steal w/Baked Enamel Finish! 
• Roof Ridge Beams Are Doubled For 

Added Strength!
G Double Reinforced 1-Piece Sliding 

Doors!
G i n t e r i o r  D i m e n s i o n s :  

72'’W x57"Dx70''H!
G Door Opening: 34"VVx60''H!

" T H E  H A M L E T "  
6 '  X  5 '  S T O R A G E  

B U I L D I N G

O U TS TA N D IN G
V A IU E !

85-888

Q>rdless
GRASS
SHEARS

O TH ER  STYLES A N D  SIZES A V A ILA B LEl

C ool Sum m er
Sploshing F u n !

Plugs Into Any 
110 Volt Outlet ’'•'•GG \e*̂'

5 ^  BTU AIR 
CONDITIONER 99“

G 2-Speed Fan w/Multi-Directional Air Louvers! 
G 1 Pt/Hr Humidity Removal for Drier Air!
G Aluminum and Fiberglass (instruction!
G Permanent Washable Filter! Quiet Running!

84-295

Easily rechargeable batteries, 
w ide Te flo n  coated blades.

1 3 "  P O R T A B L E
G R I L L
PRICED NOW -

17 9

Perfect for patios or campers I This grill has a 13" diameter 
steel bowl, 3-position removable grate, & tubular legs.

S' QUIK-SET POOL

9 9SUPER  
V A L U E  -

G No Asaemblyl Just Fill With Water!
G The Pretaure of the Water Holds the Pool in Shape!
G Inflatable Pool Rim Adds to Safety and Comfort!
G Constructed of Heavy Duty Vinyl for Years of Wet Fun!

20 GALLON
T R A S H  

C A N

NOW  
JU S T  -

z

47

14-9582
Long Lasting Perma-Plastic Con
struction w/Snap Lock Lid.

SO PLASTIC
T R A S H  

B A G S

75 797

While They Last -

3
Fits inside 
gallons.

0 7
cans up to 20

simEancHic
sPEcm

54-PIECE
PICNIC SET

AUTO COOLANT 
SAVER KIT

nurOi cooinrjTA 
snuin mr M

1-299

A U T O  A/C 
REFRIGERANT

- / V .
16 O Z. C A N

28 QUART 
ICE

CHEST

85 653

' Vacucel "  Foam Plastic, Lightweight, Weatherproof I

W D -40
All PurpoM 

Lubricant

1 1  O Z .  
S I Z E

Complete servicG for 8 
peoplel Includes 8 knives, 
forks 8i spoons. 20 plastiG 
foam cups, and 10 cMne- 
foem dinner platesl

O N L Y  -

99S E T

1 13

5-312

J -W A X  K IT

5-126

PRICED  
O N L Y  -

Pasta wax end 
deaner. Appli- 
eator in c lu M .

|67

We Now Have 
CB Radios

Pace 23 1 5 9 ’ 5

J

1607 Gre^g
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70 GIRLS A TTEN D IN G

Barnes Assists
AA-CUBS ONE G A M E AHEAD

S El Paso Unseated
With Cage Camp

SNYDEIR — Seventy girls 
from 24 high schools and 
junior high schools have 
registered for the first girls’ 
basketball camp at Western 
Texas College.

The camp opened Monday 
and will contuuie to Satur-

IV. Dr. Sid Simpson, WTC 
thletic D irector and

Tigeir-Cubs 
Tripped Up 
By Ojinaga

OJINAGA, C H IH ., 
MEXICO — The Ojinaga 
Recurso All-Stars struck for 
10 runs in the fourth inning to 
defeat the Big Spring Tiger- 
Cubs, 15-7, in a game delayed 
by heat Sunday.

The local semi-pro team 
traveled to this border city 
for a 3 p.m. game but the 
weather was so hot,thegame~ 
was delayed until 5 p.m.

B. Omales and J. Aguilar 
hit home runs for the home 
team off losing pitcher 
Ismael Paderez, who was a 
last minute sutetitution for 
the Tiger-Cubs. Willie 
Williams, slated to be the 
starting pitcher injured his 
knee while swimming just 
befM« the game.

Ernie Garcia and Cruz 
Rios starred for the losers as 
Garcia was four of five at the 
plate, picking up a double 
and three singles. Rios was 
two of three with two singles, 
and was hit by a pitched ball 
and had a sacrifice for the 
day.

The loss dropped the 
Tigw-Cubs to a 2-3 record.

They will tty to avenge the 
loss as the Ojinaga team will 
be in Big Spring for a single

fame Sunday at 1:30 p.m. at 
leer Park.

women’s basketball coach, is 
directing the camp. He is 
being assisted by Sonny 
Barnes, Coahoma High 
School basketball coach, and 
members of the WTC 
women’s team, the Dusters.

The campers will receive 
instruction in the fun
damentals of basketball and 
will play games daily. They 
will also enjoy a full 
program of recreational 
activities including swim
ming in the WTC indoor pool 
and use of the facilities in the 
Student Center.

All-Star games will be 
played Friday night 
beanning at 5:30 p.m. These 
wiu be ̂ n  to the public.

Big Spring students at
tending the dinic are Cindy 
FYyar and Penny Huckabee. 
Students from Coahoma 
attending are Stacy Tally, 
Denette Wright and Cindy 
McMahan.

Patty Hulme and June 
Sterlinii of Coahoma are 
assisting in the operation of 
the camp as student coun
selors and instructors.

Also attending is Bebe Doe 
of Garden City.

V
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DOUBLE PLAY — Houston Astro second baseman Rob Andrews goes up and over the

uE: .................hard slidi 
inning.
Froenuning 
went on to win the game 8-3.

le play in the ninth 
as umpire Bruce 

y night. Los Angeles

Rau's Throwing

Two doubleheader sweeps 
caused some scrambling in 
the-Texas League baseball 
standings Tuesday n i^ t ,  
including MicDand unseating 
El Paso in their seesaw 
battle for second place In the 
West Division.

Midland’s twin victories 
over San Antonio, coupled 
with a rain-out of the El 
Paso-Shreveport match, 
moved the Cubs one mme 
ahead of El Paso and into 
second place in the TL West.

In the first game. Cub’s 
second baseman A1 Mon- 
treuil pounded out a double 
and a single, knocking in two 
runs to pace Midland to a 4-1 
romp over the Brewers. In 
the nightcap. Bill Droege 
blasted a three-run homer in 
the. fu^. .inning and "added 
three nit^ and fouT RBIs to 
hand Sah Antonio an 8-1 
defeat.

The bat of Joe Goddard 
paced last-place Alexandria 
to a double conquest of East

Division leader Lafayette. Inayette.
the first game, Goddard 
doubled in the winning run 
after Gene DeLyon’s score- 
tying three-run homer in the 
seventh to clinch the 8-7 
victory for Alexandria. In 
the second game, Goddard 
came to the rescue again, 
driving in the go-ahead run. 
The Drillers won it 5-3.

Undefeated Arkansas 
righthander Steve Staniland 
pitched a four-hitter and

struck out 10 as the 
Travelers drubbed Jackson 
2-0 Doubles by Mike Potter 
and Joe Edelen drove in the 
Arkansas runs in the first 
and second innings.

Tonight’s schedule is full 
of doubldieaders again for 
San Antonio at Midland, El 
Paso at Shreveport and 
Lafayette at Alexandria. 
Arkansas at Jackson is the 
only sin^e game. ____

Ladner Aboard Crashed Plane
and Mrs. Aaron Ladner, who 

cotton in NecaiseNEW YORK (AP) — 
Wendell Ladner, basket
ball’s biggest little kid, a 
dynamo who attracted and 
loved attention, is presumed 
dead in an Eastern Airlines 
727 crash that killed more 
than 100 persons.

Ladner, a forward for the 
New York Nets, was 
returning from a two-week 

with his parents, Mr.visit

raise 
Crossing, Miss.

He was driven by a family 
member to New Orleans, 
where he boarded Flight 66 
Tuesday afternoon. Two 
hours later the jetliner 
plummeted to earth in a 
thunderstorm, sparing the 
lives of just 14 passengers. 
Ladner was not among them.

Shreveport 
AAidland 
El Paso 
San Antonio

Baffles Astros
Lafayette
Arkansas
Jackson
Alexandria

West Division 
W L Pet. 
X  22 &X
V  34 .521
33 32 SOS
24 43 . 351

East Oivlsion 
36 27 S71
33 30 .524
27 32 45B
24 34 .414

OB

Major 
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TigerCubs
Ojinaga

001 100 023- 7 13 5 
410 10 00 OOX— 15 17 3

American League
BATTIN G  (ISO at bats)—  Carcw, 

Min. .376; Lynn, Bsn, .345.
RUNS— Lynn, Bsn, 45; R.White, N Y, 

44; Burroughs. Tex, 44.
RUNS B A TTED  IN— Lynn, Bsn, 51; 

G Nettles, NY, 51; G Scott, Mil, 4«.
HITS— Munson. NY, 17; Carew, 

Min, S3; C Washingtn, Oak, 03.
D O U B LES— Chalk, Cal, 20; 

Singleton, Bal, 16.
TRIPLES— Rivers. Cal. 7; Orta, 

Chi, 6.
HOME RUNS— Bonds, NY, I ) ;  

R.Jackson. Oak. 16, Horton, Det, IS; 
Burroughs, Tex, IS.

STOLEN BASES— Rivers. Cal, 3t; 
Otis, KC, 29.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)—  Palmer, 
Bal, 12 3, .100, 1.53; Kaat, Chi, 10.4. 
714, 2.91; Bird, KC, S2, .714. 3.12; 
Blyleven, Min. 52, .714,3.75.

STRIKEOUTS— Ryan, Cal, 121; 
Tarwna, Cal, 90.

Sports
Shorts

SAN JOSE, Calif. (AP) — 
The San Jose E^arthquakes of 
the North American Soccer 
League sold forward Dan 
Couhee and defender Chuck 
^ r e y  to the San Antonio 
Thunder Tuesday.

The straight cash deal left 
the Quakes with 17 players, 
one under the league limit.

Counce, who played at St. 
Louis University, and Carey, 
who played at Chico State, 
were in their first season 
with the <^kes.

National Ltaguo
BATTIN G  (150 at bats)—  Madlock, 

Chi, .361, Atorgan, Cin, 354 
RUNS— Lopas.-LA, 55; Cedtno, Htn, 

49
RUNS B A TTED  IN— Btnch, Cin,61; 

LutinskI, Phi, S3.
HITS— Madlock, Chi, 99; Cash. Phi, 

99; Garvoy, LA. 9t.
DOUBLES— Bench, Cin, 21; Grubb,

$0.22
TR IP L E S — Grots, Htn, 7; 

Kossingor, Chi, 6; O.Parkar, Pgh. 6; 
Garr, Atl, 6; AAetigor, Htn, 6.

HOME RUNS— Luzintkl, Phi, 16; 
Bench, Cin, 15.

STOLEN BASES— Morgan, Cin. 31; 
Cedeno, Htn, 31; Lopes, LA, 26.

P ITC H IN G  (7 Decisions)—  
Messer smith, LA, 113, .716, 2.16; 
Gullett. cm, 9 3, .750,2.09.

STRIKEOUTS-Sutton, LA, 111; 
Messersmith, LA, 110.

The Philadelphia Phillies 
threw a pair of 21-year-old

Eitchers to the Lions but the 
ions turned out to be pussy

cats.
Larry Christenson and 

Tom Underwood, the Phils 
top two draft choices three 
years ago, tam ed the 
fearsome nttsburgh Pirates 
'Tuesday night as the Phils 
swept a (kxmle header 6-3,8- 
1 to pull to within two games 
of the first-place Bucs in the 
Nationallicague East.

Christehson, 2-1, allowed 
six hits and two runs through 
seven innings in the opener, 
while Underwood, 8-5, went 
the distance with a five- 
hitter in the nightcap.
. -Elsewhere in the National 
League, Cincinnati blanked 
Atlanta 3-0, New York 
topped St. Louis 5-1, Los 
Angeles dumped Houston 8- 
3, San Diego swept a pair 
from San Francisco 2-1 in 10 
innings and 3-0 and Chicago 
routed Montreal 13-6.

'The Pirates swept into 
Philadelphia Monday night 
with victories in 12 of their 
last 13 games and a five- 
game bulge over the Phils. 
But three straight losses 
ended Pittsburgh hopes of a 
runaway, for the time being 
anyway.

Ollie Brown’s tie-breaking 
double in the seventh was the 
big blow for the Phils in the 
opener, while Greg Luzinski 
drove in three runs with a 
pair of singles in the finale.

LuzinskTs first single, a 
two-runpoke, came off Bruce 
Kison in the first inning. 
Kison also surrendered four 
walks and left without 
getting anyone out, the 
second straight start he has 
failed to retire a batter.

REDS 3, BRAVES 0 
Joe Morgan accounted for 

all the scoring with a three- 
run homer in the third inning 
as the Reds won for the 10th

LOS ANGELES 
abr h bi

HOUSTON

Lopes 2b 
BucknerH 
Yeagerc 
Wynnef 
Garvey 1b 
Cey3b 
Ferguson c 
Cruzrf 
DeJesuss 
Raup

4 2 0 0 Grossli
2 10 0 Metzger ss 
1 0 0 0 Cebenoct
5 0 0 0 Watsonib 
4 12 3 CJobnsonc
4 2 11 Cabell rf
5 110 DoRaber3b 
4 13 1 RAndrws2b 
4 0 10 Griffin p
3 0 3 2 Crawford p

KFoTsebp 
Helmaph 
Cosgrovep

ab r h bl 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0
3 12 0
4 0 10 2 0 0 1 
3 2 2 2 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 
10 10 0 0 0 0

Total 36 0 117 Total 30 3 6 3 
Los Angslas ................  403 Ml 009— .I
Houston 020 010 000-3

E— C.Jotwaon. OF*—Los Angeles 2, 
Houston 2. LOB— Los Angeles 7, Houston 
2. 2B— Watson. HR— Garvey (9), Cry (11), 
DoRadcr 2 (5). SB—Lopes 4, Cruz, Gar. 
vey. SF— Cabell

IP H R ER BB SO 
Rau (W,7 6) 9 6 3 3 1 5
Griffin (LJO ) 21 3 5 6 6 3 2
O-awford 0 3 1 1 0  0
K.FOrsch 52 3 3 1 0 2 0
Cosgrove 1 0 0 0 1 0

P B -C  Johnson T— 7 X  A-14,285

Ali Expects Carbon Copy
WINNIPEG (AP) — 'The 

Winnipeg Jets of the World 
Hockey Association an-

Results With Challenger
nounced 'Tuesday the signing 

■ a 28-year-oldof Bill Lesuk, 
left winger who spent last 
season with Washii^ton 
CafMtals of the National 
Hockey League.

Lesuk, who signed a three- 
year contract, had played for 
the Los Angeles Kings and 
Philadelphia Flyers before 
joining the Capitals last 
season.

'The Jets also announced 
the signing of Peter Sullivan, 
24, a center. Sullivan, who 
signed a two-year contract, 
scored 44 goals and collected 
60 assists last season with 
Nova Scotia of the American 
Hockey League.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
(AP) — 'The Jacksonville 
Express acquired offensive 
taw le Gene Ferguson from 
the Portland Thunder 
'I^esday in a World Football 
League trade.

Ferguson played two years 
each at & n Diego and 
Hcxiston of the Naticmal 
Football League and spent 
last year with Portland of the 
WFL. He played college 
football at N()Kolk State.

KUALA LU M PU R ,
Malaysia (AP) —
Heavyweight champion 
MuhamnuKl Ali says he 
expects to make the first 
round of his title fight 
against British challenger 
Joe Bugner a carbon copy of 
their first fight in 1973 — by 
cutting his face.

“Most likely I’ll cut him in 
the first round ... it’s effec
tive, Ali told newsmen 'Tues
day. “ It worries a man to see 
himself bleeding.’’

Ali opened a gash over 
Bugner's left eye in the 
opening minutes of their non- 
title bout at Las Vegas on 
February 14, 1973. Eight 
stitches were eventually 
needed to close it.

“’That’s why we don’t think 
the first Ali fight goes down 
as the best fight or the most 
satisfying that Joe had, 
because he couldn’t do his 
things. If Joe had gone back 
to Britain having been 
stopped in any of Uiose 12 
rounds, he’d have been 
crucifi^. 'The thing then was 
to keep the fight going.’’ 
Smith said.

upBugner was patched 
surprised Ali’s handlers.

“I remember thinking at 
the time that the cat that did 
that repair work would be a 
good guy to have around in a 
knife tight,’’ said Drew 
“Bundini” Brown, one of 
Ali’s cornermen.

inDespite a cut so deep, 
the words of one ringwise 
observer, “you could look 
down into it like the grand 
canyon,” Bugner was not 
blowing when he answered 
the bell fer the second round.

“He’s in a class by him
self,” agreed the champion’s 
trainer, Angelo Dundee.

“ He” is London-born 
Danny Holland, 64, rated by 
many to be the best cut man 
in the business.

“Joe Dinner’s been cut 
once in his life once ... I 
mean stitch cuL not scratch 
cut,” said his manager-' 
trainer, Andy Smith.

The wound was not 
reopened and Bugner 
finished strongly. Some 
speculated that u the match 
had gone 15 rounds Ali might 
have been defeated.

'The speed with which

“He is cool and calculating 
by the ringside. There is only 
one minute to work on be
tween rounds and he always 
seems able to patch up the 
damage,” said Smith.

Holland thinks Bugner has 
the edge on July 1. “Bugner 
is much more experienced 
than when he first fought 
Ali,” he said.

Scoreboard
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

National League attendance 
for the week ending Sunday 
hit a season high of 830,428, 
league headquarters an
nounced'Tuesday.

'The three-day weekend 
turnout of 484,695 also was 
the best this season.

Ntw
Boston 
Milwaukee 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Detroit

Oakland
Kansas
Texas
California
Minnesota
Chicago

American League 
East

W L
York 39 29

37 21 
36 32

30 36 
27 39 
26 39

West
44 26

City 39 31 
34 35 
34 39
31 35 
29 39

Ret. OB
.574 —  
.569 '/t
529 3
.455 9 
.409 11 
.400 i m

Pittsburgh
Phllphia
Chicago
New York
St. Louis
AMontreal

.629 —  
557 5
.493 9'/Z
.472 11 
.470 11 
.433 13’/y

ClNaNNATI (AP) -  'The 
Cincinnati Stingers have 
obtained high scoring left 
winger Gary Veneruzzo of 
the defunct Baltim ore 
Blades of the World Hockey 
Associatian.

Veneruzzo was the leading 
scorer for the Blades last 
season with 60 points in
cluding 33 goals.

'The Stingers, who begin 
play this year in the WRA, 
also p ick^  up three other

Tuasday's Rtsuits 
Milwaukaa 5, Dttrolt 0, 1st 
Milwaukaa 4, Detroit 2, 2nd 
New York 3, Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 9, Boston 6 
Chicago 7, Texas 5 
Kansas Oty 5, California 3, 

11 Innings
Oakland 6, Minnosota 4

1 ,

at

Mil

Piay ers in the June 19 draft 
which divided players from 
the Blades and  the Chicago

d  playi 
n d  the

ers from

f t  Dames
Cleveland (Harrison 0 2) 

Boston (Pole 13)
New York (May 7 3) at Baltl. 

more (Palmar 123)
Detroit (Ruble 6-3)

umukee (Broberg 77),
Texas (Wright 03)

cago (Kaat 104), (n) ‘
Kansas City ( Busby 

Leonard 33) at 
(Tanana 54), (n)

Minnesota (Corbin 
Oakland (Holtzman 67 or Bah 
nsen 5 6), (n)

Chi

105 or
California

4 3) at

Cougars — both of which 
closed down operations.

They are: Rich Coutu. 
Richaid Bourboonais ana 
Jim Pappln.

TliursMy's Dames
Kansas city at California, 
Texas at Chicago 
Cleveland at Mlwaukae 
Detroit at Baltimora, (n) 
New York at Betlon, (n) 
Only gamaa scbadulad

(n)

National Laague 
East

W L Pet. DB
39 27 .591 —

39 31 .557 2
35 33 .515 5
33 32 509 5

32 34 495 7
29 35 444 9</y

West
Cincinnati 44 27 .620 —
Los Angeles 42 31 .595 3
San Diego 34 37 .479 10
5. Francisco 33 39 465 1 1
Atlanta 29 41 .414 14'/y
Houston 26 49 . 351 19</T

Tuesday's Results
Chicago 13, Montreal 6
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh 3,

1st
Philadelphia 9, Pittsburgh

2nd
Cincinnati 3, Atlanta 0 
New York 5, St. Louis 1 
L(M An(m<es 9, Houston 3
San Diego 2, San Francisco 1, 

Itt, 10 Innings
San Diego 3, San Francisco 0, 

2nd
Wednesday's Dames

Cincinnati (T . Carroll 10) at
Atlanta (Morton 77), (n)

Pittsburgh (Candelaria 11)
at Philadelphia (Lonborg 6 5 ),
(n)

Chicago (Reuschel 5 6) at
Montreal (Blair 4 0), (n )

SI. Louis (Forsch 75) at New
York (Seaver 10 4), (n)

Los Angeles (Sutton 114) at
Houston (Konlectny 4 0 ), (n)

San Francisco (Caldwell 46)
at San Diego (Folkers 2 4 ), (n) 

Thursday's Dames ~
St. Louis at Montreal, (n)
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n ) ^
Atlanta at Houston, (n)
Los Angeles at San Fran

cisco, (n)
Only games scheduled

(APW IR EPH O TO )

MAKES PLANS IF ALI 
RE’TIRES — Promoter 
Don King, expressins 
shock at Muhammad 
A li’s a n n o u n c e d  
decision to retire from 
boxing, gestures in New 
York Tuesday as he 
says he would arranse a 
tournament to find a 
new h e a v y w e ig h t 
diampitki if Ali remains 
firm in his plan tu qiitt.

zames. It was his 
10th of the season. Pat
time in 13 ii gan 

the
Darcy, Fred Norman and 
P e^ o  Borbon combined on a 
six-hitter with Darcy, 2-4, 
getting the victory. 

METS5, CARDINALS 1 
Jerry Koosman posted his 

100th major league victory 
with a five-hitter as the Mets 
snapped a seven-game losing 
streak and a 35-inning 
scoreless string.

DODGERS 8. ASTROS 3 
, Doug Rau hurled a six- 
hitter, collected three hits 
and drove in two runs for Los 
Angeles. Steve Garvey 
belted a three-run homer in 
the first and Ron Cey 
followed with a solo shot to 
put the Dodgers on top for 
good.

PADRES 2-3, GIANTS 1-0 
Randy Jones notched his 

10th victory in the opener, 
scattering 11 hits over the 10 J  
innings.

Tutid»y'» Rcwiti
Midland as, San Antonio 1-1 
Alexandria 9-5. Lafayette 7-3 
Arkansas 2, Jackson 0 
El Paso at Shreveport ppd., rin.

Wednesday's SchaduM 
San Antonio at Midland (2)
El Paso at Shreveport (2) 
LAfayette at Alexandria (2) 
Jackson at Arkansas

SUMMER SALE
WED. —  THURS. — FRI. & SAT.

BICYCLE PARTS
WE ALL SO TAKE TRADE-IN 

ON NEW BIKES

H A LL'S  BICYCLE SHOP
1401 Scurry St. 267-910B

KEATON KOLOR
ENLARGEM ENT SPECIAL

8 X  10's 110
5 x 7 '

Excwpt 
NwgotlvM

FO R  T H E  P R IC E O F  1
FR O M  C O L O R  N E G A T IV E S

OFFER GOOD THRU JUNE 30TH 1 3 0 9 G r « g g S t. 263-120B

4  for the 4th

PfMMASSALE

B78-13 Blackwall

Save *26 to *41 Per Set
CwbIiIbb M t  P sIy fU i. For three days only, we re rodCcing the 
p r ic t  on th(f Polyglat biat-belled  h r t  Double fiberglBaa cord 
belts  lam e w ear producing squirm  and help keep tread  groovea 
open for good wei Iraclion Double polyeaicr cord body piles 
add atrength and reaihence (or a amooih, eonfidcnl ride. This 
Polyilaa belled lire gives you real perform ance -  plus an ealra 
m eoture of value during this sale period. The time to buy ta 
now.

BLACKWALLS 
Sizt Salt Frlci 

B79I3 4fsr$ 15 
E79 14 4 ltr9ll9  
F79 14 4 ftr9111 
G79I4 4fcr9ltt 
C79 1S 4 far $t It

WHITEWALLS
SIzt Salt Prict

e7l-I3 4iar91tt
(79 14 or F79 14 4 Itr 9129
G79 14 or G79-1S 4 lor 9133
H7t-14 or H7S I5 4 for 9144 
)7t lSor L78 15 4 lor 9115

Plus 91 99 to $3 21 F.E.T. per tire, depondmi on tin, 
•nd old tirat.

Sale Ends Saturday ISight

G r r i j j WVEAR 7 to Buy
•  Caeh • Our Own Cuatomer Credit 
Plan • MatWr Chorea • Americm 
Eipraao Monoy Card • Oinero Club 

• Carle Blancht • BonkAnwrleard

Sm  Your Independent Dealer For Hit Price. Prices As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.

SALE
Heavy Duty Tires

CamperSy Mtns, R V \

S I Z E  6.00-16
6PR tubt-typt,
plus $2.27
Ftd. ■ ■.D.Tax 
and old tirt.

NYLON CX>RD 
RIB^HI-MILER""
e Low-priced, 
durable Rib 
Hi-Miler3-T 
nylon cord tire 
resists bruising on 
and off the road

sot FIT
BftTiiia niici

Ftot
7.I.T. A 
•W tirt

6.70-15 6PRTT $23.88 $2.43
7.00-15 6 P R H $28.70 $2.80
7.50-16 6PRTT $34.35 $3.27
6.70-15 6PRTL $28.70 $2.73
&00-16.5 6PRTL $34.00 _E 3 9

SALEEMISSAT.

Lube and Oil Change
$ 4 8 8 Up to  S q t t .  o f m a jo f  

b ra n d  m u lt i- f r a d a  oil

• Com|iltrln chantlii 
liihricnlion ft oil change

• Helps ensure longer 
wearing parisftsm ooth. 
quiet performance

• Please phone for 
appointment

• Includes light trucks

Front-End
Alignment

• OompU’fo analysiB und .iliRn- 
inirnl cornicHun lo inenraso tiro 
miinnpi) nmi itnppovi* s lorrin i; 
Bofi’ly • Procislon c(|iiipm rnt. 
iiHud by o x p n riD n cn d  profrK- 
Hionala, Kd̂ lps onsiiro n iirctiaion 
nlipnmcnl

if Pttati
CieiBdat trt whtti Inva can

Brake
Service

(dKc or drum l>pc)
Disc: In sta ll m-tv frnn t dia< h r sk r  
p a d s  •  R rp s fh  and inApei i Iron) 
w h i 'f l  b r s r i n i a *  lnA|>i*( t hvdfaii 
Ilf. s>Kt<*m ami rtitn ra  Drum : In- 
aiftll new  h ra k f  liningA all four 
w hi't'la  9 Kf-p.ii k f i i  nl 
b ^ r in g a  •  I n ip n  t b r s k r  h y d rsn - 
lie iv a l r m  add  flu id  Oriiku 
ju sfm cn f tfW

AultA .9

New Goodyaor Stora Hoiirtt M o n .*Fri. 8:00-5:30 Sot. 8:00-5:00

ABOVE PRICES HONORED AT TOLLOWING DEALERS
UfsdM ftsto SsIm  I ColtaiaR Machtats

Ooshoma, Tax. I 418 E. 8rd St
EAST 4tb T E X A C O

1410 E. 4th 81.

Goodyaar
406 Rurmata
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be the ruination c 
athletics.

“This country 
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the right to vote 
“and I don’t th 
when we give the 
to compete in int 
athletics.”

Title DC is the 
mark of that piec 
tion scheduled 
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Congress, m 
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another hearing i 
known college cc 
gone there to s| 
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means that if i 
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dollars to finan 
for males it i 
spending a like 
women’s athletic 

“It doesn’t n 
says Hansen, 
mean that at all. 
clefine what it me 
gets down to mat 
for dollar, athlet 
eliminated at Ok 
University. Bu 
believe that it wi 
definitely not.” 

People everyv 
walks of life, ha 
of opposing ( 
Hansen’s opinio 
the same with ini 
any change i 
People cannot a 
degree turn.
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complex that i 
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Hofheinzbycred 

“We have coi 
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' and we are r  
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H. Neyland, p 
Astrodomain. 
financial affair 
shape than the; 
for the past twoj 

Neyland was r 
a copyrighted i 
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said Ford Cr 
General Elect 
Corp., and HNC 
m ortage noU 
million and 
assigned author 
entertainment c 

Both Neyland 
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president, den 
mastermind 
Astrodome and 
entertainment 
losing control.
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title of chairmai 
and will continu 
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past two yean 
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since that time.
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he said.
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Title IX 
To Ruin 
Athletics

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. 
(AP) — As the father of five 
daughters, Paul Hansen 
admits he could have been 
brainwashed. But the 
Oklahoma City University 
basketball coach and 
athletic director pshaws at 
all this talk that Title IX will 
be the ruination of collegiate 
athletics.

“This country didn’t go to 
the dogs when it gave women 
the right to vote,” he says, 
“and I don’t think it will 
when we give them the right 
to compete in intercollegiate 
athletics.”

Title DC is the identifying 
mark of that piece of legisla
tion scheduled to go into 
effect July 21 unless 
Congress, m eanw hile, 
decides otherwise. Every 
time two empty chairs are 
spotted in Washington 
another hearing is held. Well 
known college coaches have 
gone there to speak of the 
impending doom they 
foresee.

Most (rf them say that 
implementati(Mi d  Title IX 
means that if a school is 
spending X number of 
dollars to finance athletics 
for males it must begin 
spending a like amount for 
women’s athletics.

“It doesn’t mean that,” 
says Hansen. “It doesn’t 
mean that at all. Nobody can 
define what it means yet. If it

f’ets down to matching dollar 
or dollar, athletics could be 

eliminated at Oklahoma City 
University. But I don’t 
believe that it will happen ... 
definitely not.”

People everywhere, in all 
walks of life, have a history 
of opposing change, in 
Hansen’s (pinion. “It was 
the same with integration, or 
any change in society. 
People cannot accept a 180- 
degree turn.

Control
Denied
HOUSTON (AP) — 

Officials of Astrodomain 
Corp., an entertainment 
complex that includes Uk  
Houston Astros baseball 
team, deny control of the 
corpocation has been taken 
out of't1il(hands of Judge Roy 
Hofheinz by creditors.

“We have completed our 
^financial rearrangements 
}and we are ready to go 
forward from there,” said T. 
H. Neyland, president of 
Astrodomain. “We have our 
financial affairs in better 
shape than they have been 
for the past two years. ” 

Neyland was responding to 
a cc^yrighted story in the 
Houston Chronicle which 
said Ford Credit Corn., 
General E lectric Credit 
Corp., and HNC Realty hold 
m ortage notes for $38 
million and have been 
assigned authority to run the 
entertainment complex.

Both Neyland and Sidney 
Shlenker, executive vice 
president, deny Hofheinz, 
mastermind of the 
Astrodome and surrounding 
entertainment facilities, is 
losing control.

“The judge will retain the 
title cA chairman of the board 
and will continue to be as ac
tive as he has been over the 
past two years,” Shlenker 
said.

Hofheinz, 63, suffered a 
stroke in 1970 and has been 
confined to a wheelchair 
since that time.

Shlenko* said Astrodo
main had debts but the reor
ganization “will increase the 
viability of our company to 
operate in an efficient 
manner.”

No Pro Thoughts 

In The Offering
OAK BROOK, m. (AP) — 

A one-time major league 
baseball player, now a 15- 
handicap goU amateur with 
no thou^ts of turning pro, is 
the nation’s top distance 
hitter.

Jeoffiw Long, who played 
for the St. Louis Carainals 
and the (^cago  White Sox in 
the mid-1960s, outhit the 
publicized touring pros with 
a massive blast of 322 yards, 
2 feet, 4 inches Tuesday and 
won the 1975 National Open 
Long Driving Contest.

Lmg won a check of 
$12,000, which he turned over 
to tne PGA Junior Golf Fund.

“I could have used the 
monw,” the 6-foot-l, 210- 
pound, 33-year-old Loni 
said. “I’m getting marriei 
this weekendL”

To accept the check, how
ever, he would have had to 
turn professional. And he has 
no plans in that direction.

“ I ^ s t  play golf for fun,” 
he said.

Long, now a foreman at a
steel

la, no 
(frum plant in Fort Mit

chell, Ky., said he has never 
really played golf seriously.

“I got startM when I was 
playiiK with the Cards,” he 
said, ‘̂ a n e  of us would Just 

t together and go out to the 
iving range and beat on 

some balls.”

(APW IR EPH O TO )

LOOSENING UP — Boston Red Sox outfielder Tony 
Conigliaro runs the bases after taking batting practice 
Tuesday night in Syracuse after joining Boston’s No. 1 
farm club, the Pawtucket Red Sox of the International 
League. Conigliaro, the 1965 American League home 
run champion, was injured early this season and lost 
his job to younger Boston players. Tony C. returned to 
baseball this year after a three year absence. An eye 
injury nearly ruined his career in 1967.

iM o r e  o r  L e s h
B y C L A R K  L E S H E R

Little league baseball clubs start playing for keera 
today through Saturday competing in the city-wide 
tournament.

Twelve teams are entered. Today’s schedule: 
International No. 2 Talons vs. American No. 3 Pirates; 
Texas No. 2 Cards vs. National No. 3 Li(»is; American 
No. 2 Jets vs. International No. 3 T-Birds; and National 
No. 2 Rangers vs. Texas No. 3 Red Sox.

All games start at 8 p.m. with the first named club 
playing the part as the host. The remaining four teams, 
Texas No. 1 Tigers, American No. 1 Stars, National No. 
1 Cardinals and International No. 1 Sabres take to the 
field Thursday.

Following the city go-round. Big Spring, according to 
Jack Barber, will serve as a backstop for the district 
playoffs. District activity is set for July 12. Big Spring 
will submit four names, Midland six and La mesa one.

Eight days will cover district play. The state tour
nament is listed on the calendar from Aug. 4 through 9 
at Waco. • • •

Harold Wilder, Howard College head basketball 
coach, was thrilled with the bond issue being passed, 
paving the way for construction of the Howai^ College 
multi-purpose coliseum.

“It will be a big aid in our program as our present 
gym facilities are far outdated,” he addra. The 
projected coliseum completion date is March, 1977 with 
a remote possibility of playing a few games there 
before the season ends that year.

Earth moving is expected to begin come winter time. 
• • •

WHAT’S IT WORTH DEPARTMENT — The West 
Texas AAU Juniw Olympic Track & Field Cham-

§ionships will be held S a ti^ a y  at the Borger Bulldog 
tadium.
Preliminaries for running events and field event 

finals will start at 9 a.m. The meet is sanctioned by the 
WTAAU and sponsored by the Bwger Chamber of 
Commerce.

Webb Places 5th 
Overall In Skeet

Webb Air Force Base 
shooters blasted their way to 
a third place finish among 
Air Force marksmen and to 
fifth place over-all at the 
World Military Skeet 
Championships in Colorado 
last week.

Held at Peterson Field, the 
interservice meet featured 
more than 30 teams from the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps 
and Air Force. Coast Guard 
shooters fired with the Navy 
teams. The event was 
handicapped by near
freezing temperatures and

Enforcement 
Stands Still

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Enforcement to eliminate 
d iscrim ination  a g a in s t 
women in the nation’s 
college and universities 
won’t come until new federal 
regulations are  im
plemented, a representative 
of the National Organization 
of Women says.

Casey Hughes, director of 
NOW’S legislative office, told 
a House Education sub
committee Tuesday that 
there are many myths about 
women which need to be 
abolished.

“Perhaps there are people 
who believe that all 
American girls are named 
Cinderella and that Prince 
Charming will be along as 
soon as she leaves school at 
whatever level to take care 
of this delicate, frail crea
ture for the rest of her life,” 
said Ms. Hughes.

“Perhaps there are those 
who believe that a young 
American woman does not 
need a strong body or a 
strong education to help 
make her independent, b^  
cause the prince will be there 
to take care of her.”

Rangers' Last Ditch Try 
Falls Short In Ninth, 7-5

Big Spring ,i exos) Herald, Wed., June 25, 1975 7-A

—  Spurs Sign
Syracuse Ace

Catfish Hunter, who was 
supposed to itch the New 
York Yankees into first 
place, finally did it Tuesday 
night.

The three-million-dollar 
man checked Baltimore on 
four hits — two in the first 
inning, two in the ninth — 
and the Yankees downed the 
Orioles 3-1 in a baseball- 
beanball duel.

Coupled with Boston’s 8-6 
loss to Qeveland — George 
Hendrick’s three-run homer 
capped a four-run ninth for 
the Indians — the Yankees 
climbed into first place in the 
American League’s East 
Division by one-half game, 
ending the Red Sox’ month
long stay at the top.

In other action, the Mil
waukee Brewers swept a 
doubleheader from the 
Detroit Tigers 5-0 and 4-2, the 
Oakland A’s edged the 
Minnesota Twins 6-4, the 
Kansas City Royals defeated 
the California Angels 5-3 in 
11 innings and the Chicago 
White Sox shaded the Texas 
Rangers 7-5.

The only Baltimore run off 
Hunter was Ken Singleton’s 
leadoff homer in the first in
ning. The Yankees tied it in 
the second against Mike 
Torrez on a hit batsman and
TEXAS CHICAGO

ab r h bi ab r h bl
Tovarcf S 1 3 0 Kellyrf 3 2 2 0 
Harrah2b 3 2 11 Colucciorf 10 0 0 
Fregosi 1b 2 0 0 0 Or1a2b 4 2 2 4 
Spencarph 1 0 0 0 CMay 1b S 1 1 0 
Burougbsrf 5 12 1 DJohrttondh 4 12 1 
Hargrove H 4 0 0 0 Hctvleran cf 3 0 0 0 
Grievedh 50 3 2 Melton3b 4 0 3 2 
Smalley ts 4 0 0 1 Nyman If 4 0 10 
Cardenas 3b 4 0 0 0 Dent ss 4 1 0 0  
Cubbagepb 1 0 0 0 Oo«vnlrtgc 4 0 2 0 
Sundberg c 4 10 0 Osteen p 0 0 0 0 
GPeiryp OOOOGossagep 0 0 0 0 
Kekicbp 0 0 0 0

Total 31 5 f S Total 3t 7 I I  7 
Texas 200 000 003-5
Oticago 202 021 OOx—  7

E— Sundberg, Melton. Cardenas, C.May. 
De— Texas 1. LOB— Texas 12, Chicago S. 
2B— O.Johnson 2, Kelly, C.May, Grieve. 
HR— Orta (4). SB—Orta, Tovar, Downing. 
SF— Orta.

IP H R ER BB SO 
G.Perry ( O i l )  S 10 6 6 1 1
Kekich 3 3 1 0  1 0
Osteen (W.24) I  I  S 2 4 3
Gossage 1 1 0 0 2 2

Save— Gossage (10). WP— Osteen. PB—  
Sundberg. T— 2:57. A— M il

singles by Graig Nettles and 
Terry WMtfield. They scored 
two in the fourth on singles 
by Munson, Chris Chambliss 
and Nettles and Whitfield’s 
sacrifice fly.

The beanball fuss began 
when Torrez clipped Munson 
with a pitch in the second in
ning. Hunter nicked Elrod 
Hendricks in the bottom of 
the second and zeroed in on 
Bobby Grich in the sixth 
after a Torrez pitch came 
close to Munson in the top of 
the inning.

INDIANS 8, RED SOX 6 
Hendrick’s second home 

run of the game was a two- 
out, three-run shot in the 
ninth inning. It came after 
Carl Yastrzemski, playing 
the outfield for the first time 
in almost a year, hit a two- 
run homer in the eighth to 
put Boston on top 6-4. Hen
drick, who tag g ^  Bill Lee 
for a first-inning homer, con
nected off Dick Drago in the 
ninth. CJiarlie Spikes also 
homered for Cleveland. 
BREWERS 5-4, TIGERS 0-2 

George Scott, who 
homered earlier, drilled a 
tie-breaking two-run single 
to cap a three-run seventh 
inning in the nightcap as Bill 
Travers scattered eight hits 
for his first complete game 
in the majors. Jim »aton 
fired a three-hitter for his 
second consecutive shutout 
and third straight victory in 
the opener.

A’S 6, TWINS 4 
The A’s took advantage of 

four walks and two wild

Eitches by Minnesota’s Joe 
•ecker in the first inning to 

score four runs. They got 
another in the sixth on a walk 
and Bill North’s double and

■ ^ T E E N - A G E ® ® *

Battle Hurls 
One-Hitter
Dick Battle of the Senior 

Kiwanis hurled a one-hitter 
as he mastered the Mc
Mahon Indians, 11-0 and the 
ABC Junior Rebels socked 
the Yankees, 16-6, in Teen- 
Age League play Tuesday.

The Kiwanis matched its 
total number of hits with 
runs scored, 11.

Two homers were poked in 
the Rebel-Yankee clash. 
Oscar James of the Yanks 
unlimbered for a solo four- 
bagger and the Rebels’ 
Ricky Cluck smacked a two- 
run round tripper.

Tonight’s games find the 
Junior Elks going against 
the Knights and me Senior 
Saunders testing the Lions.

Gene Tenace walloped his 
13th homer in the seventh.

ROYALS 5. ANGELS 3 
Hal McRae delivered a tie

breaking single in the 11th 
inning and John Mayberry 
added an insurance run with 
asacrificefly. California took 
a 1-0 lead on Andy 
Etchebarren’s second-inning 
homer. The Angels.tied it 
with two runs in the seventh 
on a walk, Billy Smith’s 
single, Mickey Rivers’ singie 
and an error.
WHITE SOX 7. RANGERS 5 

Jorge Orta drove in four 
Chicago runs with a homer, 
single and sacrifice fly and 
Bill Melton drilled a pair of 
run-scoring singles, helping 
Claude Osteen notch his 
second victory of the season 
after 11 fruitless quests.

For Best Results! 
Use Herald 

Clossified Ads

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Jimmy Lee, the 6-2 guard 
who led Syracuse University 
into the NCAA finals last 
year, has agreed to contract 
terms, the Spurs of the 
A m e ric a n  B a s k e tb a ll  
Association, announced.

Kiwanis 
McAAahon 

WP —  Baltla.

502 I I — 11.11 0 000 00—0 1 2 
LP —  Shawn

Andarson. 2B Gary Roberts 2, Andy 
Anderson, Roger Battle.
ABC Rebels 242 017— 16 10
Yankees 122 100— 4 7

WP —  Alan Cramer. LP —  James.

driving snow.
Webb team captain Buck 

Kyle paced the base s ^ a d  
with an all-gun total m 471 
hits out of a possible 500. As a 
team, Kyle, Ken Jones, Ken 
Bowen, Dave Klattand Dave 
Soloman averaged 190 hits 
out of 200 targets in the .12 
gauge competition.

Bowen and Soloman 
captured high individual 
honors at the meet. Bowen 
finished second in 20-gauge 
and third in .12 gauge “C- 
Class” and Soloman finished 
second over-all in “ E- 
Class.” He was the high gun 
in the .12-muge “E-Class” 
among Air Fin’ce shooters.

The squad will be com
peting in the World Skeet 
CKampionships in San 
Antonio Thursday. The 
world series of skeet 
shooting will feature the 
very brat marksmen in the 
world, including many (rf the 
1976 Olympic hopefuls.

Recently the Webb Gun 
Club elected new officers. 
They are: Chip Ambrose, 
president; Tim Danice, vice- 
president; Gary Cave, 
secretary-treasurer; Dave 
Klatt, custodian and Walt 
T h ed fo rd , a s s i s t a n t  
custodian.

New Tennis 
Heart Throb

WIMBLEDON, England 
(AP) — A new heart throb is 
being pursued by Wim
bledon’s tennis teenyboppers 
this year. His name is 
Guillermo Vilas of Ar
gentina.

While Sweden’s golden- 
haired Bjorn Borg, 19, still 
captures the hearts of many 
fans at the championships, 
it’s Vilas who is taking the 
girls by storm.

(APW IR EPH O TO )

RIGNEY IN NEW 
UNIFORM — Veteran 
ex-manager Bill Rigney 
wears a new uniform — 
that of the San Diego 
Padres — and a happy 
look in his job now as a 
coach and scout. In his 
first outing with the 
Padres, San Diego 
defeated one of Rigney’s 
old teams, the & n 
Francisco Giants, by a 
7-6 score Monday night.

IWSSSSSSSSSSSS:®̂ ^̂  
f MISS YOUR »  

PAPER?
If you should miss 

your Big Spring Herald.
I or if service should be 
; unsatisfactory, please |:j 
; telephone.
• Circulation Department

Phone 263-7331 j*::
Open until 6:30p.m.

>:Mondays through Fridayf p,

Open Sundays Until 
10:00 a.m.

Come up to the 
playground of 

the Southwest!
Thii it  a  good  w M k en d  to  loovo  your corot 

bohind. Como up to  th o  cool m ountain  p in ot  
o f Ruidoto and o n |o y  Ilfo in th o  rocrootlon  
playground o f th o  S ou th w ott. Cool o ff  to  th o  
oft or noon broozot. th o  m ountain  ttroom t, 
and tho  w orld's h o tto st  rocing action .

And you'll thrill to  th o  racing oxcitom on t 
at Ruidoto Downs. O root racing action  
Thursday thru Sunday oftarn oon s . . . 
highlightod* by Saturday tr ia ls  for th o  
$ 350 ,000  (ost) Rainbow D ^ b y  and Sunday's 
big fSrOOaaddod RIO ORANDi STAKIS for 3- 
yoar-old Thoroughbrodt.

FiRsrr posrr i:3o p.m . ev er y  r a c e  d a y

C A U  TOLL-FREE 
FOR LODGING 
RESERVATIONS:
800/54»133

RUIDUSU
In the Cool Pines.
P.O. Box 449 • Ruidoto Downi, 
Now Moxioo M346 • 
505/378-4431

Hi-NOO N OPTIMIST
Big Spring, Texas 

Presents
The Firecracker $5,000.00

MOTO-CROSS
10 Trophios In Each Clots 

N ovico And Inter.
$35 0 0 .0 0  Cosh 

Exports

July 5 -6 ,19 75
Advonco Tickott N ow  On Solo  At Your 

Local M otorcycio Doolor, And All Hi-Noon 
O ptim ist Club M ombort.

BUY NOW -  SAVE $3.00
Advonco Tickets $5 .00  G ood  

Saturday And Sunday  
__________ ^  $4 .00  Per Day At G oto

T'it>e$tone
m  AKNIVERSAEIY
mm.

HELP US 
CELEBRATE!

.174 -

Come in . . . You’ll see our 
Firestone Salesmen Dressed in 

Old-Fashioned Straw Hats, 
Striped Vests, etc. . . .

It s our Way of Saying . . .

T H E  G O O D  O L D  D A Y S  A R E  
H E R E  A G A I N  A T  F I R E S T O N E !

„ » 6 ‘° LESS
th a n  o u r  R e g u la r  P r ic e s  L ast F all

DELUXE CHAMPION
Wide 4-Pfy Polyesfer Cord Tire

A S  $
LOW 
A S

EACH 
B78-13

__ __  Blackwell.
Plus *1.84 F.E.T. 
and your old tire.

Sii* Sia«kwaM Whifowall F.E.T.
•7S-I3 IS.90 21.00 I.S4
E78-14 32.75 35.05 3.37
F7S-I4 34.3b 24.70 3.40
07S-I4 35.20 37.75 3.5A
H7S-I4 2«.«5 39.S0 3.77
07e-IS 35.eo 3S.45 2.«0
H7S-15 27.55 30.40 2.e3
L7S-1S 33.80 3.11

All RricM PI«M Toxat 6 O ld  Tir*

5”  to LESS
p a r  t ir e  th a n  o u r  A p rii P r ice s  . . .

DOUBLE-BELTED
Strato-Streak

Sii* AsrU Pric* Lm i Carcaiii Prica F4.T.
S7S-I3 3S.9S 6.00 23.95 i.aa
C7S-13 39.50 5.55 23.95 3.03
C7S-I4 30.55 5.60 34.95 2.10
E7S-14 31.ao s.es 35.95 3.33
F7S-14 34.05 6.10 37.95 2.47
07e-i4 35.50 6.55 3a.9S 3.63
H7e-I4 3a.30 7.25 30.95 3.04
07S-15 36.45 6.50 39.95 2.69
H7e-15 39.10 7.15 31.95 2.93

WHITEWALLS IN ABOVE SIZES, ADO $3.00
Six* Aaril Price Lett Caraain Prica F4.T.

F7a-I5 ss.ao 645 31.95 3.55
J7t-1S 45 05 9.10 35.95 3.09
L7a-IS 47.10 9.15 37.95 3.31

F .i.T . a 
O ld Tir*

AM Abov* Rric** Plut Tax** A Old Tir*

T i r e s t o n e
G U A R A N T E E D  

D LC -10 0  R E T R E A D S

SMALL CAR OWNERS!
f ^ t r e s f o n e  c h a m p i o n

Q U M A N T E E D  LIK E  
NEW  TINES

It e *e«*( retreeded eetteefe* •■•e 
F«**6ee* • •edOLe* tbe* 

ideetitiia*'** SvrMtet eM***<«ête « 
g<fd* 'er 'eew  reed
beierd dweee M? F.*etiew dee*e< 
•r Here «  W**ed 5*ele« w (enede 
9* re^e rl et UO (MIM »«e*idief 
tie.* ■! *ede b« erig>eei eeribeie> 

ibe '’Md esdbW bereoet 
• •re ibe* }%\ wer* t« e" etbe« 
(Met « etterduMe wrA ^  term e* 
•OT frwted tMree*e« I0A$
MAIAM dwibewt *4 be >e«»Med »e 
aet OBiV le« tbe ee« t'eed dei #• 
de^ ••• eN be»ed ee Ibe t* 
leW edm»«e«« srxe («swe*rM»e ee •rwa ewtem Miua sr«e I

tiM bOO-tl ^
Tifi trrarry V*gat 
Dalturr*. T*y*lo*, 

Pinl«t, Op*l*

Site UO-13
Tit*, rrrony 
Valia ntt. 
Triumphs, 

Dart*.

un rm. 
ue-ii Bte-H 
i.ie-ie ne-ii

A R T  I S "  S IZ E  L I S T E I  S lt!S

Y0UR$
CHOICE

WHITIWAllS 
ADO $1 SO

Btmkw*ll 
Flu* 17c r* t 
41c p*t Mr* 
Hd T*i lxp\

Tir* Add %7 
W Nm  R***pp*W*

SlaekwaM 
Plu* M .AO 

r.i T
irrd old Mr*

Blaeli«r*M 
flu* *1.77 

F.E.T.
and old fir*

SlaekwaM 
Plu* M.re 

F.E.T.
arrd old fir*

V iro o to n o

ROADATUiS
by R A N D  M cN A LLY ,

New 1875
•dltleewHk 14 3  big 

'A'Pet* pages, 
Oddite s iie lM / S "  

State Perfei » 14-7/8"
06 03 105 6

0M .Y

507 E. 3rd
CHARGE IT! ACCOUNT
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K I M O 'S F A L A C E
S»rvlm  XlM

CHINESE FOOD 
AND PIZZA

FRESHSEAFOOD 
Prvni Hm  0 « ii

BARBECUE BEEF 
PLATE 

AND SANDWICH PLATE 
With Potato Salad 

aad Beans
MM W. Hwy 80 267-S581J

Open at 4:00 
Closed Sundays

Signal Mount 
Trip Is Made

Governor Names Uvalde

R IT Z THEATRE
LAST 2DAYS 

OPEN DAILY 12:45 
EXCITING ADVENTURE! 

WALT DISNEY rapoucnoNs'

Ego T oeh n ioo lo r  *

R/70 Theoter
TONIGHT & THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

V E T E R  W ARREN  
FO N D A. O ATES

r /u : e
W ITH  T H £

D E V iL

Je t Drive-In
TONIGHT A THURSDAY 
OPEN 8:30 RATED R

DOUBLE FEATURE

Bruce L ec 
Return ofTheDra t̂on^

Bm  iMt pertormance m BM beaC 
TtOWCOLOK* A amwCTQN fCTUBES BelBAse

PLUS 2ND FEATURE

1NE TEXAS

can •ntwsTnrcMsaiua M-**-

A trip to the top of Signal 
Mountain to hunt for rocks, 
fossils and arrowheads was 
the destination of the Big 
Spring Prospectors Club last 
Sunday. Twenty-five adult 
and junior members took 
part.

After leaving Forsan, the 
club members reported that 
the road became narrower 
and more difficult to travel 
and in some places was 
nothing more than a trail.

By the time the last car 
arrived, the first group were 
half-way up the mountain. 
Dan Reynolds was in charge 
of the expedition and 
provided a rope to aid in 
climbing and descending.

Roby Walker, grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
Leonard, found an almost 
perfect spear head. Charles 
Leek found the only 
arrowhead. One group in
vestigated a cave. Among 
the items brought back from 
the trip were fossils, curious- 
looking rocks, cactus and 
driftwood.

The group was served a 
picnic sipper of sandwiches, 
pork and beans, hard boiled 
eggs and other picnic items.

Judge To Supreme Court
Donations Are 

Sought Here

TEAROOJM
B U FF E T

FRIDAY NIGHT 
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FOOD

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  
Judge Ruel C. Walker has 
resigned, effective Sept. 30, 
as associate justice of the 
Texas Supreme Court. Gov. 
D<riph Briscoe appointed 
State District Court Judge 
Ross E. Doughty of Uvalde 
to succeed him.

Dou^ty will serve at least 
th rou^  the November 1976 
general dection. He has the 
right to run in that election 
for a full six-year term on the 
high court.

Doughty, 64, has been a 
district judge since Gov. 
Allan Shivers appointed him 
to the bench in 1949. He 
previously had served as 
Uvalde County attorney and 
as district attorney.

Briscoe said Walker had 
"earned the gratitude of all 
Texans.”

“I am especially pleased 
to be able to replace Judge 
Walker with an able and dis
tinguished jurist and a dedi
c a te  public servant. Ju(^e 
Doughty is an outstanding 
citizen—not just of Uvalde, 
not just of South Texas, but 
of the entire state and nation. 
I am confident he will bring 
great distinction to the 
court,” Briscoe said.

Doughty is a graduate of 
Texas A&M and the

University of Texas Law 
School. He is a Catholic and a 
Navy veteran of World War 
II.

Walker, 65, said he "just 
felt like retiring.”

He sent his resignation to 
Briscoe Tuesday, and the 
governor followed it with 
Doughty’s appointment a 
few hours later.

Walker is senior associate 
justice on the high court. He 
was appointed in 1954 by Shi
vers and has been re-elected 
without opposition since 
then. His present term ex
pires Dec. 31,1976.

"They sent me a Medicare 
card back in February, 
which was my 65th birthday, 
and that was when I got to 
thinking about retiring,”

Walker said.
Walker is a Cleburne 

native. He received his law 
degree from the University 
of Texas and was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. He was 
admitted to the bar in 1934 
and served in the attorney 
general’s department under 
James V. Allred, who later 
became governor. Walker 
also practiced privately in 
Cleburne for 18 years and 
served in the Navy during 
World War II.

Walker said he hopes to try 
cases occasionally as a 
retired judge.

Briscoe appointed Sabinal 
lawyer Jack Woodley to suc
ceed Doughty as district 
judge. Woodley, 60, was 
Uvalde County judge from

1951 to 1962. He is a graduate 
of Schreiner Institute and 
Cumberland University Law 
School.

9 Classes 
Offered

A Kathleen Graves 
Friendship Fund has been 
started at the First National 
iBank here for a longtime 
resident who underwent 
Ivain surgery in an Odessa 
hospital was confined to 
the intensive care unit of that 
facility for six weeks.

Mrs. Leland Graves,

whose given name is 
Kathleen, is paralyzed on 
her right side. She was 
recently moved to Room 311 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital 
here.

Money raised in the drive 
will be used to defray the 
family’s medical e w ^ e s ,  
which are now considerable. 
Those wishing to donate can 
send their checks in care of 
Mrs. Betty Rains a t the First 
National Bank.

The Graves family m ak^  
its home at 1604 Robin 
Street.

Conway Craig Plans 

For Class Reunion

Coll»ga Park

CINEMA
263-1417

BOX OFFICE OPENS 
7:15

FEATURES 
7:30 — 9:15

BREAKOUT

CHAHES BRONSON, 
tiehil mmol 'DeMhWitfi'

ROBERT DUVALL, 
tw tirams tM̂<nc) 
f »  "GtxJWher ■

FR ID A Y -  S ATU R D A Y
LATE SHOW — 1 1tOO P.M. 

CALL 263-1417

Conway (Connie) Craig is 
mustering a reunion of Big 
Spring High School Class of 
’20.

He has engaged quarters 
at Holiday Inn for Monday 
evening and is anxious for all 
members of the class to drop 
by between the hours of 5 
p.m. and 8 p.m. for cocktails 
and a get-together.

"We just want to talk 
about the old days,” he said 
here Tuesday while on his 
way to El Paso on a business 
trip. He is with the 
Doubleday Media, a 
brokerage for com
munication properties, and 
sports nearly as much hair 
as in the picture above, 
taken when he was publisher 
of the Capus Christi Caller 
Times about 25 years ago.

He was active in sports in 
school, playing football, 
basketball and baseball. 
Later he graduated from 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
and experience in selling 
advertising and special 
sections for Western Weekly

Sul Ross State University 
has announced nine classes 
for the second six-weeks of 
summer session a t the 
Education Center starting 
July 14. Classes meet from 6- 
9;30p.m.

Registration will be July 8, 
9, and 10 with evening 
registration on July 10 at 6 
o’clock in Buildit^ 603, Webb 
AFB. Ms. Virginia Smith, 
director, will be in her office 
at the Webb Education 
O nter Tuesday and Thurs
day from 9-12 noon (7-2511, 
ext 2464).

Courses available, the 
days offered, and in
structors, are:

Ed 3302, E ducatunal 
p sycho logy  T u esflay - 
Thursday, J. Smith; E d 4309, 
general science for 
e lem entary  te a c h e rs , 
Monday-Wednesday, Dolly 
Wilkins; Ed. 5310,
educational statistics MW, 
Robert Bradberi^; Ed. 5317, 
history and philosophy of
education, T-T, Helen
Thomas; Ed. 5319, school 
law, M-W, Noel Reed; Ed. 
5321, resource room test 
administration, T-T, Gene 
Adkins, Ed. 5322, in
d e p e n d e n t le a rn in g  
program, M-W, Inez
Dickinson; Ed. 6307, school 
public relations, T-T, Ralph 
Smith; Ed 7303, techniques 
of counseling, M-W, Wayne 
Bonner.

Shop Here
A N D

SAVE
USDA CHOICE

FA M ILY  STEAK
USDA CHOICE

SWISS STEAK

LB.

GREAT FOR COOK-OUTS

CONWAY CRAIG

Not Ready 
For Women

\  1 2 -O Z .C A N

{ c o k e s . 6 P A C k 1  J

% D IAM O ND

{ p a p e r  PLATESeoex. r ’ J
(S H U R FIN E

(T E A  BAGSibocr r ’ j
t  G A N D Y  ASSORTED FLAVORS

% SHERBETy> G A L............ 89‘ j
I  PRICES

(P IM EN TO  SPREAD 7 V ,O Z . 65 1

I  SHURFINE

1  COFFEE 1-LB.CAN . . . . . . . . . 99‘ j
to work his way through 
school led into a newspaper 
career. Until he retired from 
active newspapering, he was 
publisher of the San Antonio 
News Express.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 
Kiwanis International isn’t 
ready for women members

L IH L E  SOOPER MARKET
yet. A proposal to change the
by............................

100  S. 1st Coahoma 3 9 4 -4 4 3 7
liylaws and allow them was 
rejected 3,941-503 Tuesday.

FORMERLY HEM PH ILL-WELLS

i N k ^

V  4 ,' \

YOU'LL FIND SAVLNGS OF 1 5 ^  TO 7 5 %
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TEXAS RANGER CAPTAIN SAYS SHE'S DEAD
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Find Widow Of
By Th t Aitoclated P rn t

Texas Rangers and San 
Antonio police have 
recovered two cars whiclj 
they say belonged to Rosa 
Carrasco, widow of the late 
San Antonio drug kingpin 
Fred Gomez Carrasco. And 
Ranger Capt. John Wood 
MVS he has information 
indicating Mrs. Carrasco 
may have been killed in 
March while running a 
roadblock in Mexico.

Mrs. Carrasco had been 
sought since last August

when her husband died in a 
hail of gunfire during an 
escape break from state 
prison in Huntsville.

Wood said Rangers found a 
car two weeks ago belonging 
to Mrs. Carrasco on the 
South Texas ranch of Duval 
County Judge Archer Parr 
where it had been placed in

storage by Robert L. Forche 
with Parr’s permission. The 
car was a Ford Galaxie 
assembled in Mexico and 
modified to nru' n t  look like 
a Continental, investigators 
said.

In San Antonio, police 
found a 1974 Thunderbird 
believed to be Mrs.

Carrasco’s last week when 
the lease expired on a 
storage garage where the 
car had ^ n  kept since last 
July, shortly before 
Carrasco’s holdout siege in 
the Huntsville prison.

Police said the lease was 
signed by Jose A. Carrasco, 
Rosa’s father-in-law; the car
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was registered to James Gil
lespie, a San Antonio lawyer 
who, in the past, has 
represented Carrasco and 
Parr.

Wood said while he did not 
have documented evidence 
of Mrs. Carrasco’s death, he 
had recdved information as 
late as Monday that she, 
another woman and two men 
had been killed when they 
tried to overrun a checkpoint 
in Mexico.

Articles in the Galaxie — 
including a booklet of

“wanted information’’ on 
Carrasco and his associates 
— were taken to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety 
laboratory in Austin for 
^am ina tion , authorities 
Mid.

Forche, now chief in
vestigative assistant to Dist. 
Atty. Amulfo Guerra in 
Duval County, was an in
vestigator last year for 
Gillespie, to whom the 
second car was registered.

Forche reportedly tried to

from the name of Rosario 
Gomez de Marquez, a name 
used by Mrs. Carrasco,, to 
that of the Southern Calvary 
Christian Church. But he 
could not provide the 
original Mexican title and a 
street address for the new 
owner and the transfer was 
rejected.

Forche, who claimed to be 
an ordained minister, is a 
former police chief at 
Mission in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley and at 
Baytown.

A cco m p an y in g  th e  
Mexican registration in the 
title application was a note 
which stated that Mrs. 
Carrasco Marquez was 
donating the car to the 
Southern Calva^ Christian 
Church. It was signed by Ro- 
Mrio Gomez de Marouez and 
witnessed by Robert Fm^he.

Shortly after the car was 
bought in Mexico, Carrasco 
and 10 others were arrested 
with what police Mid was $20 
million worth of cocaine and 
heroin.

A A O N T G O A A E R Y SHOP FOR VALUES LIKE THESE
IfiVA} »  U  AT MONTGOMERY WARD AND SAVE

SALE
ENDS

SATURDAY

ENTIRE STOCK OF
SWIMWEAR-MEN, WOMEN] 

AND CHILDREN’S

2 5 %
o f f .

PRICE
GO COOL IN 
TANKTOPS AND 
SNAPPY SHORTS

8 8
± EACH
REGULARLY $4
O n to p , color-dashed 
p o ly e s te r  k n i t  j a c 
q u a r d s .  M a c h in e -  
wash. M isses’ S-M-L.
J a m a i c a  p a r t n e r s ,  
tex tu red  polyester dou
b le k n its  cued to tops. 
M achine-wash. 10-20.
From our "S po rtacu lar’’ 
of values now going on.

WARDS 5-HP 
MOTOR

SAVE *80

Omt fr-HP nahmg motar gaa* w h f t  
you go I t’a hfhtw vtffct ftnd om y  lo 
porlag* -  f lu  III tH* trunk of any alan- 
dard-aiH car Ptua. you can oouat on 
footuraa liko quiat. wour-ooolad low* 
or unit, air-coolid powar unit, M tf-  
pivot staanng, aiida lavar throttW; 1- 
bUde aomi-waadUoa prop Troll tha 
■horalina to tp o u  whato you can catch 
the big onaa' Buy a t W a ^  today

REG. 189.88

1 0 9 * *

GRASS NEED MOWING?

Model 37128

Save *20
Power-packed 20"  rotary: 
3V2 H P for toughest jobs.

8 9 ® *
Instant-starting Briggs & Stratton en
gine lets you get to work fast! Quick 
fingertip selection of 5 cutting hts. 
Baffled steel deck for precision cutting.

REGULARLY 109.99

Model 37000

SAVE 20*^
20" MAGNESIUM 
DECK ROTARY,,
3V6-HP, e d s y - | |  Q 8 8  
start Briggs & £  X 
Strattonengine.
5 cutting hts. REG. 139.99

Model 37105

SAVE 2 0 "
20-INCH, 4-HP 
ROTARY MOWER
Pull-and-go in- «  
s ta n t starting , X l i y  **** 
auto, choke for *  ^  
constant power. REG. 129J9

40% OFF.
WARDS PICK-UP TRUCK TOOL BOX

8 8Won’t  block d riv er’s rea r  
view. Sliding sm all p a rts
tray ; 18-ga. w hite enam - _ _
eled steel. Lock, key inch " 159^5

9 9

GREAT VALUE!

UMIT
M f  99

CALCULATOR
8 8

•6-DiGIT 
WARDS LOW 
PRICE 1 4

C om m unicate
23-channel mobile CB radio makes it easy.

8 8
'I raljl ( m a 'i* y o u  la te  lo r  d in n e r  a t  h o m e?  N ex t t im e  le t  
th e m  knov w ith  th i s  2 -w ay  C B  rad io . M u k i' u g e n t b ’asi- 
iiess o r  person.^! e x c h a n g e s  fron? v o u r c a r ,  tru ."k , t r a c to r ,  
b o a t n r .m y  vehich*. G e t h ig li p e rfo rm a n c e  a r d  depenH - 
a b le  oper a C n n  fro m  th e  g r e a t  f e a tu r e s  on th i  CB

119 REGULARLY
1^9.95

$
SAVE

170
EARLY AMERICAN 

AT ITS BEST.

On This Lovely Group

^ H e r e ’s a  fine colonial trad ition ; u ^ a  
for the  seventies

0  w ith  con trasting  jum bo w elt
ing and carved m aple-finished hardwood 
trim . A ttached pillow back and  full box- 
p leated  sk ir t adds th e  fin ish ing  touch.

229.95 matching loveseat............................. 199.8
139.95 matching ch a ir.................................. 109.8
159.95 matching rocker ...............................129.8 SOFA

REG. 349.95

\

Looking (or value? See us
OPEN THURSDAY NTTE TILL 8 PM .
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

ACROSS 
1 Freight 
6 BeainearKl 

Lincoin
10 Wood slip
14 Nymph
15 French 

composer
16 Descent

•17 Century
plant

18 Cow or 
Uberty

19 Parseghian 
etal.

20 Guiding 
light

22 Airport 
features

24 Blonde or 
Wednesday

25 Actor 
James

26 Home loan; 
abbr.

29 Grace's 
conrtpanion

32 Goldanor 
bronze

33 Japanese 
aborigine

35 Ages
37 Some pure 

air
41 Plant of 

lily family
44 Part of 

earth's 
crust

45 Spanish 
parlor

46 Elmer
47 Exclama

tions
49 Medicinal 

amount

51 Approvals
52 Fate
56 Cycle or 

p<xl
57 Whole
58 Hollywood's

yourtg 
peful

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

fTTSTu I t IwI i IgI
□ [ ! □ □  [ m n n n  □ □ □ ( !  
annni laaoiaa a a n a  O Eiaaaacia a a a a a a  □ n a a  a a a a  

a
a a  a an aa □a 
n n□□□a a a a a a  a a a a  

QBBB a a s a a  a a a u  BBBQ a a a a  a a u a

NjBsTyjiE
slriBo aIT 

a |t Ie

snsns

hopefuls
63 Conflict
64 Body or 

freeze
66 Mete
67 Picador's 

target
68 Shot target
69 Giri's 

nickname
70 Follower 

of old or 
young

71 Kind of 
party

72 Free -
DOWN

1 Fuel
2 Jason's 

ship
3 Enjoys 

book
4 — good 

account
5 U.S.S.R. port
6 Duke of —
7 Max or 

Buddy
8 Extension
9 Comfort

10 Astrologer
11 One of five

12 Empty
13 Untidy
21 Criminal
23 Word of

mouth
26 Hit TV  

series
27 European 

ruler
28 Growl
30 Deprives
31 Sam orJ.C.
34 Constel

lation
36 W.W.II town
38 Buckeye 

state
39 Giraffe's 

hallmark
40 Uncles;

Scot.
42 Different
43 — la vista
48 Funrtes
50 Knight -
52 Grecian um 

poet
53 Gold bar
54 Shop
56 Worse
58 Ancient 

colonnade
59 Metallic 

sound
60 Ms. Grasso
61 Related
62 Piggery: 

var.
65 Negative

D ENNIS T N E M EN A C E N A N C Y

7 8

lie

21

26 27 28
5J

hi
U

Ii7
52 53
51

53

57
70

23

50 31

It3

II t2 13

50

59|

55

6̂
>1

•lyi]

T E S T IN G
T E S T IN G

P H O N E 
CO.

T E S T IN G
T E S T IN G

l.Al
M vm \i

U tV-V-

l O o ^

/ /
//= ' /  G e T  ̂  (JtSH f ' u  Ho/tJiMt

Th is

'HTS JUST PRETENDIN' 1b 6E 0U>. 1'VE SEENHIMODMEOUT 
OFTNATDOOR UKEHEVVAS SNOTOUTOFA GUN.*

Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

* You'v* mharHad •verylhu l̂

KLOYE »  i s n  W " w  ousaes Tie  as are* tfoeemsa

□
PUGOR

1
YEKTUR

1

REBLUT

IT'S OKAV FOR 
YOU TO MARRY 
PEARL SO SHE 
CAN'T TESTIFY 

IN COURT 
AGAINST YOU, 

HOWIC

BUT WHERE DOES THAT LEAVE M E, HOWIE? BUT SHE'S NOT GOING TO PIN A MURDER 
RAP ON ME, SONNY BOY. WE'RE GETTING 
RID OF THIS DAME

HEAVEK6' 
WHAT shall 
too ... PLAY 

OEAP?
‘a

Now arrance the circled Icttera 
to form the surpriae anawer, as 
auffested by the above cartoon.

MMitSMBMCWBIn m T i : i

Ye«lerday'(
J » » M w  QUAIL RUSTY CIRCUS 

Amwen For itateomen often fireil- SALUTES

(Aanrer* f orrow) 
PLAQUE

Jumble Book No. 4, • Signet peperbeck with no ponies, Is available lor »1, 
postpaid, from New Amarican Library, Dept. PSOOS T*5*a. Box V*e. B erg^leld . 
N.J orsJl. Make checks payable to New American Library. Include lull name, 
address, and rip code. Allows weeks tor delivery. ___________________

I 'D  SUGGEST YCXI TAKE A  COLD 
SHOWER, TH&l PUT DOWN THESE 
ITEMS M YOUR OWN HANDWRITINO 
AND GIVE THEM TO VOUR BOSS.'

MY HUNCH IS 
TOU1TE/WORE LIKEiy 
TO  GET A  RAISE 
THAN A  PINK SUP.'

f

I'm  JU5T CHBERIS6 FOR 
fM  HBR0..HE'5 THE NEW 
MANA6ee0FTHE TEAM...

%

All HE'$ P0IN6 15 
TAKIN6 THE LINEUP OUT 

TO THE UMPIRE!
zc

1 t a l k e d  t d
^  ^  HER OVER
1 THIS IS A  DEEPLY /MOVING )  THE PHONE 

LETTER THAT MRS LAYNE ^  A 
WROTE YOU ABOUT HER AG O  /
HUSBAND'S DEATH 
KEITH A

T H IS  IS V O U R  B R O T H E R , 
C H JU .V . L O O K , N E L 4 JE , 
T H IN G S  A R E  H O T  A N D -

-WB NSEP 
DtSCi/ISCS**

I

N O !k

^ r  TRIED TO  REACH HER TH Is'
AtioRNING A N O l^ N b ^ T jW T  
HER PHONE W AS O ISCO N N K T__________________________ ED .'
I  CALLED THE SHERIFF IN TH AT 

AREA AMD 
HE'S TRYING , 
“  U X A TE  HER '

DID SHE KNOW THAT 
YOU WERE ON VOUR jO F  THE REASONS 
MAY TD SEE HER r  yW HY I'M WORRIED'

I  CAA/\g f=raoM
A leeAu c l a s s /

- r -

^   ̂HOW Cla s s /  was iT  f
--------------------— j/-~--------- ^

ir  WA-s GO c l a s s y ^-
---------------------- ------------ y ---------'

HATS^TD U S E  T H e  ROWER 
O F  A  PO U B L E  WHAMMY FOR

P R A C T IC E , & S T  I 6 0 T T A  
WOIK M V WAV

- ' ‘L

T H E y ' S  
PETWREO 
INJ MIP-.

IT L L  M A K E  
A  N IC E  ID U R IS r

a t t r a c t io n -

G a - G « ^ 4 . i S ‘

rne a&Mz sisprc

o .

Nbull gotoihe bic 
City and -forget all 

about

H EY, V O U '(?E  
A  C U T E  U T T U E  

F E U L O W ^

H E P E 'S  A P E N N Y  
FO(? Y O U

ISN T  H E  G O IN G  T O  D O  
A  T R IC K  FO(? M E ?

6-A5

FO P  A  P E N N Y  y o u 'r e  
L U C K Y  H E  DID N  Y  

B IT E  Y O U .'

M V  W IF E  D O E E N 'T  
u n d e r s t a n d  /VIE, 

B U X L E Y

6-25

I  HAVE A  WIFE WHO 
DOESNT UNDERSTAND 
ME AND A s e c r e t a r y  

WHO DOESN'T
u n d e r s ta n d
ANVTHING.'

wer"

w eL u CAA4P yotdPKK 
BY THE C M n iV  nLONE STAR..COLJLCP 
YOU UGE OO/VNE 

» m j » 7

you AIN*T REAL CHATTV
ARE you y  y o uHAVEN'T e>Alt7 
A WORP OINCE 
W E  9 T A P C T B R .

ANDY, I  KEEP 
DREAMIN'THAT 
WE 00 OUT AN' 
BUY AlB A  NEW 
SPRING OUTFIT 
-  WHAT D 'Yf R ^ 
THINK rr MEANS?

AaC^aga) BSn>JtT5!5SLiX »4WB»i

DISAPPOINTMENTS 
-  NOVf W R A P U P jj

JU G H A ID Ii vaihat 
ARE VE CLIMBIN' 
UP THAT TREE FER ?

I’M GOIN’ AFTER 
MV KITE, AUNT

LOOV6EZV

GO GIT TH' 
LADDER SO VE 
WON'T FALL AN’ 

BREAK VORE 
TOMFOOL NECK

I  VH4HT YOUTOARRANSe 
AH A C U F V H O T U f S ^  

FzDp: /tie
tSLvACP T2D/ S i p e ^  

------------------- 1/ ^

Prob€ 
Of Pn

DALLAS (/ 
U.S. Atty. I 
said he expe 
Justice Dei 
vestigation . 
schools to t  
“ within tt 
months.” 

Prather, 
spearheadin 
vestigation  
Monday he ii 
Department 
Education an 
caseconcemi 
the govemmi 
to defraud, 
justice and 
federal oftice

The probe 
ledpand

proprietary 
naking) comaking) coll 

versities in H 
Region VI, 
grand jury 
college an 
records, Prat 

However, I 
say how nu 
had been ist 
schools wer 
poenaed.

The possil 
federal funds 
April whei 
Education , 
showed tha 
million 
proprietary 
had not bee 
students wh 
completing c( 

There we 
schools dted.

The schools 
to refund wit 
unused portic 
tuition when 
for any reas 
completion of 

A l^ t  12 sc 
owned by Car 
San Antonio 
being in vio 
sumer laws.

One of th( 
Chenier Busii 
Beaumont ■ 
cleared of 
because the s 
and refunds tr 
October.

Prather sai 
investigation

Public
CO UNTY COURt 

Hugh Halt, dba 
Service, having li 
vahlcla, a house li 
tha serial numbt 
knew the number 

RIcherd Lee El 
SS, appeal from Jl 

Matthew C< 
speeding 7a-ss, ap 

/Matthew Goodk 
display drivers I 
JP  court.

Gordon T. Brist 
appeal from JP CO 
WARRANTY OEI 

Veteran's Lane 
Forrest Richard 
tract out of S-2< 
Survey.

Nadine Lambrk 
a tract out of S.J 
Survey.

Danny Ray AU 
Halltord at ux, a t 
is, B M, T  2 N, T t  

Bonnie Sue Fo> 
T. Rountrte, L 
Greene Add.

Oaroy Parry to 
at ux, a tract out 
TAP Survey.

Donald W. Rite 
D. Clanton at ux 
SE'A of S 32, B 32, 
MARRIAGE LICI 

Aden Avila, Z 
Reyes Duran, 21.

Sydney Lea F< 
Anita Kay Jones, 1 

Gordon E. Bur 
Miss Karla /kiwt Ai 

Gary Lae Paul 
Rita Ann Sunday, 

Carl D. Schwa 
Holden, 35.
VkW— TH  OH 
PILINGS 

Sue Eastarlin
Easterling, dlvori 

Judy Pat Ho
Curtis Howard, dl 

Henry Tubb an 
divorce petition.

Victoria Aquila( 
divorce petition.

Bertha Chavez 
divorce petition.

Peggy /Vnn Th 
Gene Thompson, ( 
llltn  DISTRICT C 

Justine Chant 
Chandler, divorce

BYCHARLE
AMDOMA
6  1975. The C

North-South \ 
East deals. 

NORTH 
4  109 
9  964  
4 Q J S  
4 9 8 7 1  

WEST 
4 7 6 4 3  
4 Q J 1 0 8 7 5  
4  964  
4  Void

SOUTH 
4 Q 2  
4 K  
4  1072 
4  A K f  

The bidding: 
East Soath 
1 4  3NT 
Dble. Pm s 
Opening lead:

The averag 
er expects to 
number of eri 
ning. He tend 
the bridge ex 
to such hi 
Nothing cou 
from the trul 
expert has 
talent for ma 
play, so he 1 
every now an 
a' spectaculai 
this hand \ 
the European 
two of Europi 
held the NortI 

The biddin 
explanation.' 
waa the artif



/MURDER
;ECrniM£

SONSONS
tIED/

a - 6.25*

Prob^ Into Operations 
Of Proprietary Schools

IMLLAS (AP) — Assistant 
U.S. Atty. Robert Prather 
said he expects to take the 
Justice Etepartment’s in
vestigation . of proprietary 
schools to the grand jury 
“ within the \n e x t six 
months.”

Prather, who is 
spearheading the in
vestigation , con firm ed  
Monday he is working with

E^cation and Wi^are in the 
case concerning “defrauding 
the government, conspiracy 
to defraud, obstruction of 
justice and impersonating 
federal officers.”

The probe has been ex- 
ded to

“hasn’t paid back all the 
money.”

Last year, auditors figured 
he owned about $700,000 to 
students around Texas.

In additions to violation for 
failure to return money 
Prather said-his office is in 
vestiuting reports that 
schod officials had im- 
nersonatfld nffir^rn
and threatened the students.

include 
proprietary (private, profit
making) colleges and uni
versities in HEW’s five-state 
Region VI, and involves 
grand jury subpoenaes of 
college and university 
records, Prather said.

However, he declined to 
say how many subpoenas 
had been issu ^  and what 
schools were being sub
poenaed.

The possible misuse of 
federal funds came to l i ^ t  in 
April when a Texas 
Education Agency audit 
showed that about $2.5 
million in unused 
oroprietary school tutition 
iid not been refunded to 

students who quit before 
completing courses.

There were 19 texas 
schools dted.

The schools are required to 
to r^und within 30 days the 
unused portion ot a student’s 
tuition when a student quits 
for any reason other th an , 
completion of the course.

About 12 schools in Texas 
owned by Carl D. Wehling of 
San Antonio were cited as ' 
being in violation of con
sumer laws.

One of those schools — 
Chenier Business College in 
Beaumont — has been 
cleared of all charges 
because the school was sold 
and refunds made before last - 
October.

Prather said Monday his 
investigation shows Wehling

Public Records!
CO UNTY COURT FILIN G S

Hugh Hal*, dba Slat# Wlda Salaa and 
Servica, having In possession a motor 
vehicle, a house trailer, which had had 
the serial number changed when he 
knew the number had been changed.

Richard Lae Elliott Jr., speeding as- 
SS, appeal from JP court.

Matthew Coodloe Caperton, 
speeding 74-55, appeal from j p  court.

AAatthew Goodloe Caperton, failed to 
display drivers llctnse, appeal from 
JP court.

Gordon T. Bristow, speeding 101-55, 
appeal from JP court.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Veteran's Land Board of Texas to 
Forrest Richard Murphy, a one ac. 
tract out of S-70 B-32, T-1-N, TAP 
Survey.

Nadine Lambright, to Sandra Coats, 
a tract out of S-43, B 31, T -l -N , TA P  
Survey.

Danny Ray Aired et ux to Nelsonl 
Hallford et ux, a tract out of NE'A of S-l 
It, B 34, T  2 N, TAP Survey.

Bonnie Sue Fox Rountree to James 
T. Rountrte, L-13, B-A Merrlck- 
Greene Add.

Oeroy Perry to Victor R. Yanet Jr. 
et ux, a tract out of S-43, B-32, T -l -N , 
TAP Survey.

Donald W. Ritchey et ux to Jim m y' 
D. Clanton et ux, a tract out of the 
SE'A of S 32, B-33, T-1 N, TA P  Survey. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Adan Avila, 23, and Miss Marla 
Reyes Duran, 31.

Sydney Lae Fowler, 23, and Miss 
Anita Kay Jones, It.

Gordon E. Burge, 27, W AFB, and 
Miss Karla Ann Arnsberg, 25.

Gary Lte Faulkner, 23, and Miss 
Rita Ann Sunday, 17.

Carl D. Schwab, 54, and Maxine 
Holden, 35.
WW— TH  D IS T R IC T  C O U R T  
PILINGS

Sue Easterling and Jerry N. 
Easterling, divorce petition.

Judy Pat Howard and William 
Curtis Howard, divorce petition.

Henry Tubb and Nora Isabel Tubb, 
divorce petition.

Victoria Aquilar and Joe M. A q u lla r,- 
divorce petition.

Bertha Chavez and Julian Chavez, 
divorce petition.

Peggy Ann Thompson and Robert 
Gene Thompson, divorce petition, 
tilth  DISTRICT COURT ORDERSS

Justine Chandler and Randall 
Chandler, divorce granted.

Beetle Bailey 
Award Winner

’The Swedish Academy of 
CfMnic Art has named King 
Features’ cartoonist MfWt 
Walker ’Die Best Inter
national Comic Strip Creator 
of the Year.

The award has given to 
Walker in recognition at 
“ Beetle Bailey,’’ which 
appears in The Herald. The 
honor was announced tw the 
academy’s fx^sident, Store 
Hegerfors.

“ Beetle” is syndicated in 
more than 1,200 newspapers 
in approximately 25 coun
tries and in approximately 25 
countries and in ap
proximately 11 languages, 
^ v e n  million people read 
about the Army’s worst 
soldier every day.

The Swedish aw ard 
carries with it a small 
wooden statuette which is 
called the Adamson. 
Adamson, known as “SUent 
Sam” in the United States, is 
the best know Swedish comic 
strip character. He was 
created by Oscar Jacobsson 
in 1920.

Credit Union 
Suspended

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Credit Union Commissioner 
John Parsons said todav he 
has suspended the Gifford- 
HiU Credit Union of Dallas. 
He set a July 3 hearing to 
determine whether it should 
be placed in involuntary 
liquidation or allowed to re
sume operations.

’The credit union consists 
(rf 3,450 members who are 
employes of Gifford-Hill, 
Inc., and its subsidiaries 
throughout the United 
States.

Parsons said he suspended 
the credit union afte r 
learning of the sale of certain 
assets to a limited part
nership called Select 
Associates Value Equity 
(SAVE). He said a general

Sirtner in SAVE is Inrin L.
cKinnon, treasurer and 

manager of the credit union.
In addition. Parsons said, 

the credit union was four 
months bdund in posting its 
records.

'Mean' Gypsies 
Rob King Tom

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)
A grotm of Houston 

'gypsies robbed this city’s 
gypsy king and King Tom is 
gomg to Houston to get his 
money back, police here say.

Tom Evans, 52, self-pro
claimed king of San 
Antonio’s gypsies, told police 
Monday that he was robbed 
at gunp<^t late Sunday of 
$1,000 cash and a $750 ring.

King Tom mediates * 
disputes in San Antonio 
gypsy affairs. His subjects 
include fortune tellers, 
roofers, term iters and 

-others. To sfxne King Tfxn’s 
rule is law.

He described his 
assailants to police as “ the 
mean old kind of gypsies, not 
the good kind.”

Mobil

Discount Center open9A.M.Toiop.M.

DROP BY CREIGHTON’S 
..for tops In service

Call Creighton Tire Co. 
For Top Tire Service

Nothing can ruin a 
vacation as auickly as tire 
trouble. Furthermore, bad 
tires are dangerous and can 
cause the drath or serious 
injury of yourself or 
members of your family.

Don’t hit tile road for your 
summer trip with dangerous 
tires. If you are not certain 
as to how good your tires are, 
call on Creighton Tire 
Center, 601S. Gregg.

REAL I S T A T I
JE FF  BROWN, Realtor 

Permian Building 
3- HOME

Dalton Carr’s staff of 
capable and skilled tiremen 
will be able to tell you 
exactly what you heed to 
know about tires fix' your 
car.

If you need new tires, thev 
will so advise you. They will 
n a tu ra lly  recom m end 
Sieberling. They are a 
nationaUy famous tire that 
has been distributed locally 
by Creighton’s for many 
years.

Creighton’s also are 
distributor for the the 
famous Mobil products—a 
nother aid for a trouble free 
and satisfying vacation trip.

Use your Mobil credit card

and get your car reaay in 
every detail before you $et 
out on your travels. This will 
help make your vacation a 
pleasant memory instead of 
a bleak time of motor

trouble, flat tires and other 
problems.

The many years that 
Creighton’s have been in the 
business qualifies their staff 
as an expert in their field.

MARSHAL DAY 
BODY SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 

Sales And Service 
Phone .,, 393 5249

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

M e m o r ia l  ^ a r fe

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North RIrdwoll Lano — 263-R342

For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AG LNtY
Q U A LIF IED  JOBS 

Oualilied Applicants 
PERMIAN BLDG. 

747.3 S3S

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TU B ES

C R EIG H TO N  
TIRE CO

601 Gregg Dial 207-7021

GREENHOUSE 
GIFT SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

B Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

^  Concrete Blocks

^  Tools & Mas. Blades

pAII Fireplace 
Accessories

BSeptic Tanks and 
Feed 'Troughs

Sim plify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Call 267-634B

C LYD E ' 
M cM AHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

GOREN BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AMD OMAR SHARIF
€> 1V7S. The Chietpo Tribune

North-South vulnerable.
East deals.

NORTH 
4  109 
9  964  
♦  Q J 8 5  
4 9 8 7 5

WEST EAST
4 7 6 4 3  4 A K J 8 5  
4 Q J 1 0 8 7 5  t  A 3 2  
4  9 64  4 A K 3
4  Void 4 1 0 2

SOUTH 
4 Q 2  
4 K  
4  1072 
4 A K Q J 6 4 3  

The bidding:
East South West North 
1 4  3NT Pass Pass 
Dble. Pass Pass Past
Opening lead: Queen of 4 .

The average bridge play
er expects to make a normal 
number of errors in any eve
ning. He tends to think that 
the bridge expert is immune 
to such human failings. 
Nothing could be further 
from the truth. Just as the 
expert has a tremendous 
talent for making the right 
play, so he has a tendency 
every now and then to make 
a' spectacular gaffe. When 
this hand was played in 
the European Championship, 
two of Europe’s best players 
held the North-South cards.

The bidding needs some 
explanation. The opening bid 
was the artificial club open

ing used by proponents oi 
the Roman System to cover a 
wide variety of hands—in 
this case, it showed a strong 
balanced hand, as confirmed 
by East's double at his sec
ond turn. South’s jump to 
three no trump was of the 
gambling variety, based on a 
long, strong minor suit and 
some outside cards. North 
must have been mightily im
pressed with his queen-jack 
of diamonds when he left his 
partner in three no trump 
doubled—prudence would 
seems to suggest a removal 
to four clubs, allowing part
ner to convert to diamonds 
if that was his suit. We will 
never know where East- 
West would have ended up 
had North not elected to 
stand for the double.

Fortunately for the de
fenders, West could not lead 
a club even had he wanted; 
to. Instead he made his 
natural lead of the queen of 
hearts. East rose with the 
ace and South’s king was a. 
most pleasant surprise—for 
the defenders. To cut a long 
story short, when the queen* 
of spades dropped as well, 
the defenders ended up with 
all thirteen tricks for a 
penalty of 2,600 points.

Even that was not a 
record for the European 
Championship. However, 
North’s comment at the end. 
is worth preserving for the 
record: "Well, we're an old 
partnership. It happeas to? 
us all ihe timel”

HOMEOFi 
Schwinn Bicyclos 
Horlay Davidson  

M otofxyclas  
S ala t 4  Sorvica

Cecil Thixton

Motorcycle & Bicycle 
Shop

908 W. 3rd

Pipor
Flight

Cantor

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIG H T INSTRUCTION 

Rtfltali ebarttr*

Big Spring 
Aircrait, Inc.

Mtywxg OMnty Almait 
243 444*

Flgtr Salts -  Strvict

AIRCONDmONlNG 
..Experts Neal BryanL Tom Stevenson

Hester Robertson 
Con Cool You Off

V 51I I  h «

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profosslonal 
Flowor 

Arranging 
for any occasion.

If your air conditioning 
system is not working like 
ou think it should these hot, 
it days, call Hester and 

Robertson M echanical 
Contractors.

They can install for you the 
“round one” , and other types 
of well known Carrier air 
conditions.

Hester and Robertson 
have expep^ence in a ir 
conditioning installation and 
repair. Get the best and call 
Hester and Robertson.

They also install and care 
for central heating. You may 
be hot now, but when winter 
comes, homes and

businesses have a way of 
cooling off. And a lot of 
times, the best time to install 
proper heating is during the 
summer months. Just like 
it’s smart to install air 
conditioning during the 
winter to prepare fix* hob 
weather to come.

But either way. If you are 
needing to cool off now or get 
heat ready for next winter, 
the peo|de to call are the 
experienced knowledgeable 
d e a le r —H e s te r  an d  
Robertson. Drop out to see 
them North Birawell Lane or , 
call 263-8342. They have the 
heating and cooling answers.

C A R TER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
•202 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

Jafft’t

f l o w e r s

1013GIIEGG

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-In 
Prescription 

Window

iMarlng AM SatttrMz

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

ADDITIONS FA N ELIN G  FORMiCAW ORK 
CABINETS REM ODELINO

IF IT  IS MADE OF WOOD WE CAN BUILD IT

C R EA T IV E W O O D W O R K IN G
302 W. 12th 267-9123

Nalley-PIckle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

AUTOMOTIVI
MICH ANICAL — ELICTRICAL 

PARTS AND ACCISSORIBS
H O P P E  A U T O  ELEC TR IC

2 1 1 W. 4 th  263-732B ■ ■  ^

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC

169 Gullad GENE HASTON, Owner

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT,

WHEELCHAIRS
by Everest ^  Jennin^

Rentals & Sales

305  W. 16th

J
u

2
5
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CLAflBinED INDEX w H0U8E8F0R8ALE A-»,
cU M tflca tlM  arraaaatf 

I n»niarltati?unaar*iattr******''*

EKALBSTATEft
MMMIILEHOMES..............A
RENTALS......................... B
AfiNOUNCEMENTS........ C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO'S WHO
rOR SERVICES............... E
ESIPLOYMENT............... F
M T R U C n O N .................G
PINANCTAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN 
PARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE.......
a u t o m o b il e s .........

WANT AD RATES
• MINIMUM  1 LINKS

; Ceesecndve Insertloiii
> CaaatMlanari#aca«aarllaa

CITV GET U DOWN?
Is Nm  air aa M li t#ac It  acrat w-lviy S 
tana, 1 aML hm. Warm ty  a Hpl that 
affsati a It daa. laakt aata Mt-la kit W' 
waNi.la aaatry. Kxtra If far. Wall 
watar A cav aatla. Lats at axtras.

TWO!!
Is nw aa. lar a, w-Nils Iviy 1 bat 
ham. Car tlla bth, llv rm A hall 
caraataA. Paatry la tiara. Warkabla 
kn. Lats A lats al stf. Camp w -ta r A 
Inca yt. Nr Oaliad sch. Can ba yavrs 
w-law Mm pmt. aa clasint cast.

Tkmaays— slia a t.. 
TbraaAays— SHaat 
PamLdais— iHaas 
tia days— S Haas ..

^ T M L V  WORD RATRS (RasMaM 
S a r i ^ )  t  Haas at M  Ittaas par 
"M "».»M a l ............................... SIMS

OM tr dassMIad Ralat Upaa Rataast

ERRORS

beyeedRiaNrsfday.

CANCELLATIONS
H yaar ad It caacaHad balara aa- 
ptraWaa. yaa ara chartad aaly lar 
atSaal aambsr af days n raa. Ta 
caacal yaar ad. It It aacastary that yaa 
aaSHy Ria Mart id by S p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par amabday adMant t :M  p.m. 
day batars Uadar ClatsWIcatlaa

Taa Laia la CiassHy tiW  a.m. 

P art aaday tdlWaa — 4 p.m. Prlday

Cledcd Saterdayi
POLICY UNORR

RMPLOVM RNT ACT

Tba Narald daas apt kaaailatly accapi 
I Ads that ladicaM a 
aaad aa sai aalass a 
iapstlaasi aaaUHcatlan 

N lawlal la tpaclly mala ar

NaNbar daas Tba HaraM kaaadatly 
acctdi Mtip waatad Ads that mdicatt 
a Praia raa ca has ad aa apt Iram am.<

etyart caaarad by tba Afa 
icrImbiaMsa hi Kmplaymant Act.

aiay ba aMalaad Iram tbp Wapa Maar 
Omiu bi tba U.S. Dtpaitiasat at

Id la ba at ranraiaatsd. II lar 
lataa yaa ara dtssatlstlad adtb a 
I paraiata Iram asm al anr mall

sarrSca yaa dai lrs.*

FIND YOUR A
N A M I

* U p ta d  If) Tha A
♦ O oaaH lad  A agoa A
* For A

O N I F R fl A
*
•A M OVII R A M A

A
A
* NOV* SHOWING A

A
A A T  T H E A
« A
A
A R/70Theotre A

A
A
•A "K o c t WHh A

A
*
A . I k B O B v i f "

A
X

BEHIND THIS DOOR
Yaa;ll Nad laat palarai This haasa 
hat avarythlap, Iram larm llv. brk- 
Itt rm. 4 bdrms 1 biht Lpr. Oan m-a 
Iviy IrpI '  and Walt, that's nat till 
This hama has a 14x34 haatad 
twimmlnp paal A patia tar an- 
tartalnmant. Only SM.Sat.
ECONOMIZE!!
W-yaur vary asm pardan. Osm this 1 
bdrm 3 bth an 4 acrat A yaa saval 
Has attab archard, stack pant, puast 
haasa camp ss.butaaa. 1 ssallt, 1 tar 
Irrip. Ptaaty at rm tar animals, city 
atll.OMytSSJM.

SO CLEAN
is tha air an this tpac it  acrat ss-lvly 3 
bdrm, 1 bth hm. Warm by a IrpI that 
aHtatt Ip dan. laaks ania bit-ln kit w- 
ssalk^n pantry. Rxtra Ip par. Wall 
watar A cav patia. Lats at axtras.

I
RED HOT POTATOES!
This hm will pa fast. 3 bdrms, 1 btb. 
Plaar tumaca. Pncd yd, par., Rxcal 
lac. Walk la sch. Lavrt Lawl dsm pmt. 
Owaar will Hnanca.

ATTN: JUNE BRIDES!!
Why rant sshan yaa can awn this
axtraardlaary 3 bdrm I Mb hama. 

in a paint nphbarhd, ssbMh It InLac I
walMnp distancn ttarat. NIca 
carpal, drapas. Lp. Incd yd. Jast 
lipht lar nawly marriad caapla. Only 
tl3jat.
W- PERSONAL TOUCH
Van can tarn this hm Inta a baaa. 3 Ip 
bdrms, nic sita llv rm. Carpart w- 
slor haasa that waaM maka an axtra 
rm. R «, kit w-planty at star. 
Sidassaikt A nka Inc. Prkad t l  1,3t4.

TOTAL 19500
3 bdrm, laiM  Hr rm A hail carptd, dan 
araa nN idea kitchan. SInpla par. Incd 
yd w-fralt traat, 4Vy par cant, 333 ma 
pmtsanarlp. laan.

EXIHA LG BRK
..Hama, 3W baths, hapa brick
llraplacc ta accammadata this hapa
panalad dan, hama carpnind, drapad.
S w iI mnstanytima. Avail, taan.

YES, BUT HOW MUCH?
Yna'H ba thackad whan yaa taa this 
3 bdrm, 1 bth hm lar aniy 313,343. 
Pncd yd, par. Nr Oaliad sch.

W l N E I D  
M O R E  
L I S T I N G S  
NO W Il

H O M E
R F A  l F S I A  [ E

JEFF BROWN REALTOR ORt
103 Permian BMk. ..................................... 2S3-4003
l,eellanK ......................................................
VirKinia Turner ................................... ... 2I3-2IM
Sue Brown .......................... : . . .  207-4330
<LT. Brewpter......... Commercial P r q p e r t i e p

BRAND NEW HOMES (5)
Wa havn S brand naw brk hamat, 
raady lar accap., 4 andar canstractian. 
All tra3 bdrm., 3 biht, tama havn dans 
w-firaplaca, farm, din., brkitl. bar, 3 
car par.. All hava rat. air. Dacarata 
tham yaarspp. Lac In Caranada Hills, 
Ksntssaad Wtttan Addn. Pricad 
tram 334,333. ta Pinancinp
avallaMa, Saatnday.

SPANISH FLAIR
Walk thru a Spanish arch Into a lavaly 
3 bdrm. 3 bih., formal Llv. Din. hama. 
Calarfal brtrfst. naak, cpid. mronat w- 
pratty proan tbap. Mama Is ana yaar 
aM, vf-pratty yd.

COUNTDOWN
4 bdrm. 3 bth. 3 car par. A raal 
barpain. Prathly paintnd aatsida, naw 
cpI. dlthwashar. Kantwnad 3chaal.

EXTRA
ROOM

LARGE LIVING

3 cpId. bdrms. pratty caramk 
alac. ttavn. Nnar Calln^. 317,333.

TH EC A P T U R E  
SOUTHERN
Atmatphart In this paacatvl Parkhlll 
pardan spat. Traditianal tram antry ta 
mar —  and on to sacond story 
Individual^ dasipnad. Call far appt.

CHOICE BUILDING SITE
Aaawtitvl lat in Caranada Mills 34,333. 
CAPRI COURT

R ED U CED  FOR quick sala. CoHapa" 
Park, thraa badroom, ona bath, 
garapa, fancad backyard, stova, dish- 
washar, shag carpat, aquity boy, 3'A 
par cant lo«t. 313,000 or bast oftar. 347 
7303.

GOODBY TO TENSION
As ynu driva shart distancn ta 
baautitvl brk. hama an acarapa. Sllvar 
Hams.

LARGE
AREA

ENTERTAINING

Pram antry thru llv..dln. ta sunhan dan 
w-firaplaca. 3 bdrm. 3 bth., dM. par. 
Vary Imprassiva hama In Warth 
Pnalnr Addn. Law Ota's,

EQUITY BUY
Naar MNbb. 3 bdrm hama. tama
carpm drapas. 337 i

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?
KENTWOOD hama far anIy 333,3M. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth. llv. din-dan kit w-alac. 
stava. Naw cpt. In llv., din.-dan and 
hall. UtilNy, tinpla car par. Incd. bk. 
yd. Call la saa. Won't last lonp.

IMMEDIATE POSESSION
Rvarythlnt you want It rlpht hara In 
this 3 bdrm, 3 bth. brk. hama In 
KENTWOOD Llv. rm. tap. din. lavaly 
dan and tcraanad in paMa far an- 
iayaMa sum mar antortalnlnp. Call to

WHY PAY RENT WHEN
Par only t t J H .  you can awn this 3 
bdrm. homo. Sits on '/y acre of land w- 
watar wmi. Call to saa.

LARGE SEVEN room house, two 
baths, carpm, air conditlonar, garapa, 
patio. North East, naw loan available, 
under 330,000. No Raal Estate Dealers, 
please. 343-4373.

W k o 'i W k o  F o r S e rv ic e
bMatabtabadam

Lm E xperts Oa ttl 
>apand an the "Pfha’t

A c o u e tk a l
’ ACoImieAirTETuNS?Tp?dy^

vUltarad ar plain, room, antira houM. 
jamaa~ Taylor, 343-3331. '  Free 
estimates.

AUTOMOTIVi

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

Trwo-iona car radio R tape dock. I 
WItard shock aboorbars, brake shoes, 
rm/tttan, tpnltlon parts, panarators.l 
vattapS rapulators, starters, battarlas. j 
avbboratlva A refrlparatsd homci 
caaims A parts. Davis liras i
All Items Mstallod or tmd acrom' 
cduntartordo-lt-yoursmt installation.

nVbur Dai
from th« CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

an

in
in

THURSDAY JUNE 26. 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES A day when much activity 

can be released where you' desue fo,- more social contact 
with others is conce,ned. Also, an excellent time to make 
plans to gain your desues.

ARIES (Mai. 21 io Ap'. 19) Ideal day to get together 
with good friends and make fulu e plans. Handle 
important business mattei ca<efu>ly.

TAURUS (Apt. 20 to May 20) Getting involved 
public affai;s at this time makes you more impoitant 
the community. Express you. talent.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Plan early to be with 
persons who can help you advance in yoiir line of 
endeavo:. The evenmg should be spent at Jiome.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Putting your 
business structure on a Or me' foundation is wise to do 
today. Show that you have good judgment.

LEO (July 22 to Aug 21) Endeavor to compiehend 
the views of otheis and you can make yout joint interests 
more successful. Be more active.

VIRGO (Aug, 22 to Sept 22) Use more modern 
methods if you want to get all that wo.k behind you and 
have greater benefits. Be moie :>e ious.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Plan some recreation and 
get out of that mt you are in. Show more affection for 
loved one. Be moie enthusustic.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov 21) Have those added 
talks w ith  family membe-s befo e making any 
improvements to prope ty. Be wa y of outside's today.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Jan.20) Make out those 
statements that a'e impo tan' in you line of endeavor. 
Show that you a e accu ate m you- work.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Use more sensible 
methods m the handling of funds today. Contact a 
business expert for the info<ma><on you need.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 29) You can handle 
personal affai s wrth l ue vision now. so get busy with 
plans ea ly. Be wise in handling finances. —

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Ma'. 20) An expert gives you fine 
advice so that you can make the future much brighter. 
Show increased devotion to mate.

HOU8E8FORSALE Al HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

CDONALD REALTY
611 R u n nols^ ^  263-7615  
HOME 263-4635
B i g  S p r i n g  s  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

4 BEDROOM-TWO STORY ILOOO DOWN
Lett anS latt at igaca far undar 
113,343. Naw carsat, rafrltarattd air, 
tk Mb ft sdwbf, bbtla, fancad yard, bit- 
la bit., Ibin rm. A Iwma datifnad far 
llvlas- Oukk occuaaacv

ar lau wfth naw FH A laan on 3 bd, 1 
bath, dbntlad dan hama In quiaf nalfh- 
borhaad naar H lth ‘ School. SpacMus 
bad roams. Oaliad Jr. HI dlitirct, 
tl3,sia.

125,000
Naf many bamat an fba marktt this 
noat, this nka. Mill locatlan, tlwM 
faaturax and IMt arlca. Pratty Kan- 
twaad trick, rofrlf. bir, draaat, naw 
carsaf, dan I  Or IW balht.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
axtcMlIva homa-safit ltval-3 br, 3Vk 
balht, dan, dbl fsrata, laandry raam, 
rafrlf. ak. Pktura pratty yard far 
anfartalnlnt. Lavaly vlaw. Lati af 
tfarasasart.

YOU HAVE TO SEE IT!
Words won't do It. You hava ta too this 
baautlful Wastarn Hills hama ta un- 
darsfand how roally nica II Is. 
Impaccabla cand. Tha matt In- 
larastlns, priv. coal, thadad roar yd S 
patio wa'vt saan anywhara. Srk, 3 
bdrm, 2 bih, frmi llv, antry, lam rm, 
Irple, rafrig air, dM par. Maflnillcant 
vlaw af Stf Sprinq. Sound nicar It Isl I 
S3Tt

CUTE AND COUNTRY

LAKE THOMAS
Ratraal, 3 .hr, 1 Mh, huga lam 
ovarlaoking'laka. Undar 334JOt.

3 b idraam, I bath, approx Vk m ilt 
taulh. Carpat, doahia sarasa. 311,tat. 
Law down paymant wtth now loan.

16500
3 houias for prka of I. Sop, dbl sur- 
wrkshp. Nka nghbrhd. This Is a flosi 
buy. ,

HOUSES FOR SALE-----Al
IMMEDIATE CASH FOR 

Your equity.
Call or Write:

BOB N U H E
263-8511 or 263-1876 

1110 GREGG, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS. 79720

SHAFFER

RRALTOR 
Equal Havsing Opparlanlty 

V A S FH A R E P O S
!*,***YWOOD —  Lrga 1 bdrm, dan, 3 

"FR3. kit bIMns,
U M td
DUPLEX —  good Incoma on 3-3 
badrtems, nica loc. Both rantad. 
S13,77S
SAND SPRINGS —  country living on 
IS acra. Lots of fruit traos, gd watar 
wall, adoraMa 3 bdrm S dan moblla 
hama.
TH R E E  S ACRE TR A CT!, 3 mflas 
south on Oardan City Hlglwav. 13733' 
par tract. Ownar consMar fi>ncind. >
CLIPP TRAOUR I S t W l
JA C k S H A rP ER  737 SI43

Realtors
OFFICE 

1600 Vines 263-4401
Wally 6  Cliffa Slate 263-2g68
JU S T MOVE IN —  Compl. ramocklad 
3 Brm 3 Bath Tot Elact Homo w Rat 
Air. All naw Crpt. Kit hat all now blt- 
Ins. Dbla salt claaning ovans. Dsh- 
wshr. Disposal and Util rm. for 
Washar A Dry. Now Lota Avail. 
FORSANSCH. OIST. — Country homo 
3b 2b. DouMo Gar. '/k acra oft Wasson 
Rd. $13,000.

WHY PAY R EN T —  Lov. small homt 
in nica nghbhd. Fbrn. goas too S5100.

SPANISH S TY LE  —  Mansion. «  orm s 
bath 2 trpla, mdsepd tlagstona patio A 
Swim Pool. TrpI Carport A Storag# 
Lov. astata.

COOK 6  TALBOT
1900
SCURRY

CALL
2fl-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

263-2072

REDUCED $1000
For qukk talo In Kantwnad addHIan. 
Don't pass this up, 3 badraams, 14s tlla 
baths, 14 X 14 dining roam, aaparata 
dan, carpatod, and drapad Ibroughaul. 
scraanad In patia tor summar comfort. 
Has avarything. t7tt ft. at llvaabla 
fleor tpact.

GOOD BUILDING LOTS IN 
.COLLEGE PARK AND 
• OTHER AREAS OF TOWN.

GOOD
PROPERTY

B U S I N E S S

an Snydar Highway. 13 sq. H. at ONict 
M4C3. Allanlacrw tncd.

Cox
Rual Estate

1700 MAIN

Hstan SAcCrary
I47.7m^ 

3li3]

Dal Austin—  Eraktr 
Town A Country Shopping Cantor 

Otfica243.7t4l Hama 243-1473

COUNTRY WITH CLASS
Lav 4 EE 1 Rath hama on 2 acres. Hugo 
sunkan dan w-firaplaca, Bit-ln kit., 
crptd thre-aut. DM garaga, twa watar 
walls. All for 313,444.

JUST A LOVELY
1 Br 2 bath hrkk homo w-pnld dan, 
crpt A fned yard, Iraahly paintad In- 
tidt A out. Cant haat A Air. canvan. ta 

, tchoalt A shopping.

DREAMY
Two ER hrkk trim hama fully car- 
patad wkant haat A air rafrig. air. 
work thap A lancad backyard, saa to 
appraclata. It's claani

LITTLE CHARMER
and small paymants taa an this 3 BR 
carpatsd homa w-garaga A fancad 
yard, a staal at S7Sta.

ECONOMY PLUS

320 ACRE FARM SAND SPRINGS
appreximatalv IS mlnwtas tram Big 
Spring. All cultivatad. Rstata sat- 
tlamant.

Ptnolod A carpatod 4 hr 1 bath an Ik 
acre. Coahoma Sch. DIst. City watar, 
gas. undar 32SA44.

Patty Marshall 
Bilan B ittll 
Wm. IMartin .

3474743
147-7443
141-1334

LM  Lang
ChantsiMacI McCanay

• M yrkk

566 E. 4 th ..................... 267-8266
L avem eG ary ............ 263-2318
Lila Eates ...................  267-6657
Pat M edley.................  267-8616

MOVE OUT
Ta this 3 badroam-l bath homa an 
Andraws Hwy Ik acra. Eullt-in ovan- 
ranga dishwashtr Taans.

CAN’T BEAT THIS

C o n cra ta  W ork F a in t in g  A ap arin g

C O N C R E TE  WORK. —  patios, 
sidewalks, driveways, yard work, etc. 
Free estlnsatcs. Joe Cox, 343-7335.

. - s

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting, 
spray painting, traa estimates. Call 
Joe Gomel, 247 7331 anytima.

P H O T O G R A P H Y

H O M IM B A IR

WESTERN AUTO 
564JDlaBen

A TTE N TIO N  ROOK Invars Jahnnift 
likt haw ‘74 A '73 capvrighls will S4vt 
vnv monav 1001 Lancositr

CARBINTRY

HOME REMODELING A 
REPAIR SERVICE 

CALL 263-2503 
AFTER 5:00 P.M.

LANDtCABINO

YARD D IR T —  Callcht, drivawoy, 
maltrlal and fill dirt. Maintainor and! 
bdckhaa work. 333-SS42.

B u in tin g  Bapiuriwg

CAR P EN TR Y WORK, roofing, small 
j w t n ^  Jobt. For mart Intermatlan

(A M fC U A N IN O
LD33U UPB CARPET CLRANBRI 

Prdo dtUd 
OrvIdeEil . WsasamadaV.'

YOU CAN claan your carptt Msy, 
cnnvtnldnf and novor lodvt your 
hdtwd.Phont 3313433.

CITV DELIVERY *Aee#fumiyy|li|> gl 
Mwtianrn WHI mevd ont H w r W j F 
S ^ t d t d  hduidhold. Pham .pmutAa.<6w 
1*4 wool ird, ToHNny CWdWV

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING SERVICE

Paintinf, t m  bad taxtare acaustlcs, 
wallpafiar A vhiyl hangIng,

WEODINO PICTURES 
Par all your Wadding Pictures and 
AlbumL ( In Colar). Call Danny Valdas 
247.S321 far mare Information.

VACUUM CUANBtS

ELECTR O LUX SALES -  Sarvico 
Phont Ralph Walkar, 247 4073 or 243

_________________________

W f ID  SHRIDDINO

W RRDSHRRODINO 
W ILL  DO S H R R O D IN O  A N D  
CLRANINO LOTS. FOR M ORE IN- 
PORMATION, CALL 333-37U, SAND
s p R W a i.

YARO¥VORK

txgarlonc# In ntw A 
rasMantlal, cammarclal A indati 
________ KEN W E B E 143-7333

10 yoars 
ropaint, 

itrlrial.

PAINTING —  COM M ERCIAL and 
rasidantlal, dry wall. Fraa ostimatas. 
Jarry Dugan, atlJWa. J

PAINTING. PAPRRINO, Taping, 
Hagting, taxtaning. fret attimatga, D. 
M Millar, 113 south Nolan, M7 S433'

ACCOUSTICAL C EILIN G , sprayad. 
Iltltrad or plain, room, anllra housa 
rM  astimatat. Jamas Taylor, 243

MOWING, TRIM M ING, waading and 
odd lobs. Hava own tools. Rtasonabit. 
243̂ 1447 aftar7:30p.m.

YARDS MOWED and claanad. Light 
d tllvary  and trash haulad oft. 
Raasonablaratas. 247.7445.

4 par cant Intartst rata, 343. i 
paymant, 2 bad-l bath homa 
Canary. Total 34304.

REDUCED _
Ta 311,344
Baylor, II. ^
VaryclMn.* .

■1 bath hama an 
.Arpat throughout. 

Schchaal Oist.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

p  . wall

On Marrlsan bath Brick.
Largo livli -ig  area with
Shalvas alan *  . wall. Huga utility 
raam, bMut..ully landscaptd and 
lancad yard. Mid taans.

ARE YOU READY FOR
Samalhing nawT I I '  ̂ a t  us show you 
this Iviy 1 bdrm -  dy or 4 bdrm. 
brick ham# In ,ngs. Paaturas
Iga lam. rm. V ^ -tin p  bright total 
A c . kn. Rat. k . Pinlshad dMa. gar 
cauM Mslly ba eonvartad Inta glay rm. 
All tar only 334,130.

DECISIONS. DECISIONS
Yaurs will ba tba right ona whan you 
dacMa on this rMsanably prkad 1 
bdrm. 2 bth. on carnar lot. t ig  llv. 
Rm., singla garaga. Total 311430. Only 
31,133 dn. an now loan.

DID WE HEAR YOU SAY
Find ma an axacutiva brk. hama In 
gaod location w. 1 bdrm, 2 bth, roomy 
dan, ref. air, Iviy patia arM  and 
landscaping. Mg traos at a prict you 
can affordt Wa hava III Call tor mara 
Info. Kantwead.

G R E A T  
LOCATION

grM t lamlly.

F A M I L Y

your
listing will dallght tha wholt family, 
tpic A SpM 3 bdrm, 2 bath, nawfy
paintad liisMa and out. Pricad In law 
33't. Vacant A ready. Naw an markat.
Must SM to appraclata.

BEAUTY* PRIVACY

HONEY OF A HOME
Nostlad an a baautlful st. In Callaga 
Pk. 3 bdrm. brk., waltint far a naw 
ownar. Naw Mt-ln. dlshwashar, awnor 
will kava stova. Lviy fncaE bk. 
wtth vary prlvata patio. Undar 
thousand.

AFFORDABLE LUXURY
stunning brick w. catbadrr' iling ln{ 
two living area. Walk In cla i. inaach 
at 1 roomy bdrms, 2 caramk baths, 
dauMa garaga, ret. air, cavarad patia. ■ 
Law ITS .

on 2.7 acres in Sllvar Haols. Raam lar a 
family In this warm, comlortaMt 
hama w. hug# dan w. wood burning 

Jllreplaca, all Mt. Ins. In sparkling 
kItAtn, 1 bdrms, 3 Mbs. Law Id's.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR
In this spnclal 2 bdrm. In cantral 
locatlan. Roomy family tm, spacious 
kit. dinina. glassad Id aardan rm. Only 
3I3,3M.

Is yours on this nawly radacar. 3 BR 
haipa an earn lot. Drpd A now carpat. 
Irg lot w-lraas. $4333 fatal.

BEF(MlEYOU BUY
Drop by and loak avar floor plans far 
naw homos built axcluslvaly for you 
with eenvanlanca and madarn tasta. 
VA, PHA. And Conv. Financing.

Office ' I U  Home 
263-1W8 U S  263-2062

■ maAAI ^ -------- - — «-

“One Cail Does It All” ' '
LbVR A T  P IR tT  l lO H T  —  brk 3 bdrm 
2 bth, lov dan -  ̂  ^  akitwithall 
bullt-lns, baai S O L Q  n s  thru out, 
dbl garaga, bUf^T.™  — «pad and tned, 
IdMl location, 33S400.
RIO POE T H *  PRICE —  bid 3 
badroom 1M bth, and drapas, big 
closats, dM car garaga. AH for only 
316400.
TEXAS SIZE —  3 bdrm 3 bth brk homa 
on 3 acres hi Coahoma School Dltl. this 
homt hat avarything a parson could 
want In It's 2000 sq ft of living area plus 
a Ig workshop, call to s n  this $34400 
bargain
FAM ILY HOME —  3 bdrm, IVk bth, 
don, nica crpt, ranga A vant-a-hood 
stay In kit, outskta storm callar, lust 
111,700.
SITTINO ON A CORNER —  3 bdrm 
homa In nica location, nica nalghbort 
and only $3400.
■AROAIN EUYS —  wa havo tavaral 3 
bdrm homas In dlffarsnt locations, 
soma ownars willing to financa, call 
fordalallt.
LaycaOantan ...........................243-4S4S
Mary Portman Vaughan ........247-2323
RlmaAMsrton......................... 347-2337
Juanita Conway....................... 347-2244
Dorothy Hariand......................247-3433

D&C SALES
3910 W. 80 — 267-5546 
8-7:30 Mon Thru Sat

N tw
M o b il* H o rn *

$ 4 1 9 5 .

See the only 26’ wide 
Double Wide that Closes 

up and Moves as One 
12’ wide unit

Twice the freight savings 
3 Br Bath 

Dining Room-Den-Liv Rm 
Elegantly Furnished 

Regular Price 
$16,995

Our Price from

$ 1 3 4 9 5
FREE

Air Conditioner-Anchors 
5 per cent Govt. Refunds

RINTALS

T57
bedrooms. 263-7311. 3:00-4:00 Monday- 
Friday. 3:00-13:00 Saturday._________ '

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS. 

1 , 2 *  3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6560

Or Apply la MOR. at A P T. 
IMrs. Alpha Morrijian

k e n t w o Dd
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

LIV IN G  ROOM, dliNtta, kitchanetta, 
1 badroom, bath. Couple. Bills paid. 105 

Johnson. Call 343-3037.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

BEST R EA LTY
llOSLjincaster 263-2593

YOU’LL LOVE THIS ONE:
N IC ELY FURNISHED, washar and 
dryar, largo two bedrooms, deep 
traaia 3474303. Inquire 1S03 Scurry,

Nice 4 badroom hama, only l l  years 
eM. 31k baths, don with lireplaca, 
carpatod, bulH.ln kitchen, only 3 miles 
tram town an IS 33. Prict has bean 
reduced. Ownar financing avallaMa.

NEAR HAMILTON. TEXAS
373 Acres —  VS cultivatlen, nice air 
conditlanad hama, goad grass, lots at 
paean trees. Tank stocked with fish. 
Oood wall watar, W mlnarals.

IDEAL FOR THE 
HANDYMAN:
Over an acr 
butane tank.

,SM ALL. BUSINESS for lease, liquor 
itora with walk oolar, Locatad 
approximatcry I'/j mn«s North on 
Snydar Highway 350. Call 247 5013 
daytime or 247 7323 nights and 
weak ends.

S O ID water wall, 
needs repair.

M A R I E
R O W L A N D

„  R EA LT O R
O ffice ............................. 3-2591
2191 S cu rry ....................3-2571
Doris Trimble .............. 3-1691
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-4499
Martha Tipton..........393-5793

Ml

CARLTON CLARK 
,Orlanda Rasas 
Dorothy Mandsrsen 
NoMaWskb

343-1343
243-UU
2tS-3S33
U74333

IJ IT S F O R S A IJ C
TWO OR four placa kts in ma Garden 
of Sharon, Trinity Memorial Park. 347-

„

ACREAGE —  fiveR ETIR E M EN T 
acres, Irrigatsd. East of Big Spring. 

“ I740rEasy terms. For details 3474010.

RESORT PROPERTY Â -i

lultipla Listing Sarvka 
Appraisals, FHA A VA Loans

CUSTOM NEW HOMES
Pick tha area and plant at your ckMct 
tar your naw hama. VA B PHA. 
Convontienal fin. 3S par cant taans at 
tVk par cant.

CHARMER
3 bdrm, ilk Mbs, crptd, extra nice, 
custom drps, lust Ilka now InsMa and 
out. Oarage, i r  cav patia evarlaaklng 
nice landscaped yd. Only SI4,7tg.

TASTEFUL DECOR
Thrukut. 3 bdrm, 11k Mbs, brk, Mt-ins. 
Rstab nilghhorhaad, conv. ta base. 
Equity buy at 3133 par ma 
raflnanc3.

LARGE 5 ROOMS
Nr High School B Oaliad. Crptd, nice 
kit-sap dining, Irg llv ream, garaga. 
313,333.

WHY PAY RENT?
Hast Ibdrm , crptd, Ig Iv room, klt-dln, 
an garaga, fancad and patia. Only 
33,333.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION
4 bdrm, 2 Mbs, Mt-ln R-O, dlshwashar, 
garhaga disposal, charming dining 
area. Crgtd, rat air, cav patio, dM 
garaga. VA ar eanvantianal loan at 3Vk

BARGAINS
Wa hava tavaral 3 bdrm homas 
tavaral locatlant. Call for dotails.

lb

LOOK! $350 INCOME
14 rm apai Imants. Purnithad, conv
lecatko lar anlv 311,133.

MARY tu\RE
LO R ETTA  P E A C H .......U74433

SPIC&SPAN
B out, 1Intida

carpat, faraga, aquity buy. 
pa yman*. 311,3lil total.

374 ma.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE H ER A LD  

CLASSIFIED ADS

T O  LIST YO U R  BUSINESS OR SERVICE IN
[WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE, C A L L ............

263-7331
BBBfi2SSSSSEEBMcLSaS2HS

EuuM HauMagOppurtuhtty

NAMIH 
RIAL BTAtl

i2 «  o m i Im ,  . n . i w - s m

.. ‘.'.MS-4411 
)47‘-* i !

Nights . ....... ... .............  M7-7R3I
)O.N. DMIay .................... M74434

Par .A M
fMJnaaWrighi 
' i.NLglBHh

I lEdtnrU fk. V/1 battL'Markltchart, DM
' rm. Hv rm -rjota jb vjt trttt, gd wtU** 

t t i m W a d ^ -tprlnklatysh .fancad.

21 EDR3B haamad cMfing daii, llv riK, 
kitch, din rm. with 4 acres, aaad wMl.

<3 Bdrm, Nv rm, kitch, utlHty rm, 
cantrM ak, an l.s acrat.

POE SALE by ownar —  nawly paintad 
and caroatsd, i*>rag badropma. and 
'.endbath. Oe^tocatWi. Call.247.7S3S.> 
or call M3-M33 attar 3:00 p.m. for 
more Intermatlan

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

133 par cant VA loan available an this 1 
bdrm 2 Mh brk homa. Pam raam, 
living rm, Mt-lns, garaga, patia, gat 
grill B pool. Rtfrigaratsd air. Vk mils 
ta Wabh B Marcy SchoM. Wattan Adg. 
MM ITS. Call 243-3313 tar ap- 

|Ppyitm3ht.

BUY FROM OWNER i 
My home can be v o n n ! 29x12 
patio.* WasEon Place brick, 3 
bdrnv 2 bth, ref air, many 

■ extraa. per cenf loan *  
equity. MM 20’e. A Quality 
home for a special buyer.

ICaU, 263-6558 for an ap-
I point ment.

' t h A E E  iC O E O O M  hout# for 3aM, 
small aquity, monthly paymant of 177 
Includat tax and kiauranca. U03 
Mulberry or 3334333.

re

BEICKONI ACR i
1 bdrms, 2 Mbs, Irg don, alac MIt-lns. 
Od erpl. Coahoma sch. Agpt only.
Sutras A BUTTON 
1 bdrm, crptd, pnW ui-steva, riirni. a 
washer. 313430 ratal aquity buy. 
MARCY SCHOOL
3 bdrms, 3 Mbs, gni crpt

. rvmra uhEar lilB .T* 6 * * W '^

ASSinVIE PAYMENTS 
40 ACRES ^

Your own ranch In tunny Arliana Wat 
311433 —  can be yaurs by paylnf 3 
hack paymants at 333 —  Ealanca 
311,733— goad warar —  tail —  lacatien 
naar a 4433433 acre tamlly-tun 
ptaygraund —  hunting —  Hthlng —  
skiing.

Call Mr. Laa Colloct tt2-3t4-StS3
- T t !MOBILE HOMIIS

H ILLS ID E 
T R A ILE R  SALES

WE HAVE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN DOUBLE WIDES 
WITH PAYMENTS UNDER! 
$150 PER MONTH.

SEE IHEAW EET liSr^ 
.NOW ON DISPLAY. 

IS26ATFM7M  
263-2788 263-6U2

E ACT OF PIG SPRING "

1 .2 *  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washar. cantral ak condtiianing and
:adhaatrng, carpal, shada traat. lane 

yard, yard matnlatnad, TV Cabla, all 
brlls axcapt alactricrly paid

FROM $80
367-5546 263-3548

ONE BEDROOM furnished housa, 
bachelors quarters or couple. Also two 
badroom furnished housa for lease. 
Phone 347-3330J

BwTOIWISHER HflliSEflB-f
TW O BEDROOM  with affachtd 
garaga. Compitttly rtdtcorafad. 
Iny i l r t  at 1410 Staft Park Driva.
BUSlNEflSBLDGS:
IMALL BUSINESS for It#

B-t

ONE M E TA L Building for rant, 40X60 
on Snyder Highway. Saa A. C. Pettus, 
107 Goliad or 24344112.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

'S T A T E D  m e e t i n g  J  
* Staked Plains Lodge No. 
S3B AF B AM ayary 2nd ‘ 

'• 4th Thursday, 7:30 
Gerald Morris, W.M.

T. R. Morris, Sac.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. and A M. 1st 
and 3rd. Thors. 7:30 
p.m. Visitors welcome., 
llstnnd Lancatrar’. ' '

Sandy Huff, W .M

S P E aA L  NOTICES C-2

’’Far help urith an aawed 

pregnancy c^ll Edna 

Gladney Heme, Fert Worth. 
Texan. l-66a-792-1164.”

c l e a n  RUGS Ilka new, to easy ra do 
with Blue Lustre. Rant aiaciric 
thampooer, S2.00, O. F. Wacker's

i l o o t a f o u n CT la
STR A YED BLA<^ rnala 
Country Club Pprlt. If i

m m A L

cat from 
found or teen

l i f  ']'* ^®‘"* auilnuss. If
• I  ^ ' ' 9*>«lles
Anonymous Business. Call 247.3144.

• a

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

S A LB fB
m o b il b  h o m b  p a b k  
1413 Bast at Snydar Hwy _  .  

N IW . 0 S 8 0 B  a a P O H ^ i s  
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL

DEALER. 
DEPENli^BILltY  

M A m A
p y p g a » r| a r m ..

LOSE W EIGHT with Naw Shape
S?* ” V<*'*»* Water Pint al Knight's Pharmacy.

k e Kp  upW tTM ’TttE 
EVENTS in  

BIG SPRING WHILE 
YOU’RE GONE!!

People going on vacation, be 
sure to order your vacation 
pack. Papers will be saved  
and delivered upon your 
return.

Call the Circulation D ep t, 
Big Spring Herald. 

263-7331

(iU SIN fSS  OP.
raoffP R n iL p w r
I MBA r K a l r  fa* * u tv  th f l

F(m  SALE BY OWNER 
706 Highland Drive

A HOME BUILT FOR 
FAMILY LIVING 

Shown by appointment only 
Call 263-1586

NOBODY BEATS OUR’ 
DEALS!

' COAHOMA —  FOR salt, thra# 
bedroom house or two bedroom and 
dan, two storage buildings and callar, 
nice bathroom and lots of fruit troos 

, and carport. tl1,M0. Phono 33444S3.

E Q U ITY  —  BY ownar, two badroom, 
dan, fully carpaM, Urga fancad yard,

1 ' ---------------------------
TH R E E  BEDROOM, bath and W, Mw 
^ I t y ,  carpM,_ jwkoga, near beta.
Aaauma loan. 137-j

THIS It BOMtTMiua naw — atredidaad to racreawanai tand wHb a ' M olelli Restaurant For Salepgrehaat at any Mwrafagr new mabHa ^  ,
hamaa. TMa it na Blihralah. Coma by and aaa 33 laEav tor MSarmatloh.

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dtpandabla daatar 
for qualify mabite honjlt

ttttw . PM733
a'aiqrlFaJi^sM..

TW O BEDROOM hom# —  tart* |at,| 
water wall. Small aquity —  ta n d l 
Springs. 333-14SS, or 337-3033.

U .
FOR SALE 1933 moblla homa, 14X13 
Itireo badroom two both, anchored and 
undorpinnad. U l l  143-7310.

home converted to 
chair beauty shop with all ac 

casaorlet. Phone 243-2734, nights 263- 
--------------------------------------------- ---------------1-

‘ FOR SALE: Dress Shop doing good 
butinett. Owner must retire. Call 347- 
5054.

Mile'
Stan-

On Highway 137. 
from Irtpratatc 20 
ton, Texas.
21 Units A Apartment for 
Manager $16,000 down,  
owner will carry balance. 

O.B. Rabnrn 
216NW Avenue A 

Andrews. Texas 71714 
Area code 915-523-2766

FOR SALE Gulf Sarvica Station at 4th 
and Gragg Straot. Contact C. W, 
Parka.

M D

Com
(Count]

One day —  
Two days- 
Three day: 
Four days 
Five days 
Six days —

Clip a  
fr « « l  
My a d

ATT

'74 OLOSN 
maroon with 
white interk 
and brakes, 
automatic ti 

riles..........

'74 CHEVR 
door, light 
vinyl roof, e< 
steering, p« 
automatic I 
mllaane

'74 FORD 
Brougham 4 
mileage. Ilk 
blue with pi ui

'74 F o r d  
metallic gri 
stripes, equi 
steering, po 
automatic, lit 
dition..........

'71 FORD < 
passenger w< 
with groan 
rack, powe 
brakes, air. R 
tim e..............

'73 FORD 0< 
lime green n 
vinyl roof, gn 
steering and 
tires

'73 PLYMOU 
bright ra<L v 
new tires, sta 
cyllndarandi

'73 MERCUR 
door, mietalh 
vinyl roof, 
power brakes, 
automatic h 
extra nice car

'72 FORD Ol 
coupe, green I 
vinyl top, po' 
brakes, air ..

'73 P LYI 
Roadrunnar 4 
in console, p< 
brakes, bright

71 FORD LI 
Steering an 
metallic brew 
top and Inrark
pin

71 FORD Ol 
light green, 
power ttearlni 
nica ca r........

BO B

soo
Phone

PIPL O Y M

HELPWAN1

TRUCK
WA

Tractor traltar at 
vears am  min 
taatanai seat
Oppartunity tor i 
a . M ERCER TRI

EXPERIEN
NE

Inquire Wes 
room Numbi 
Job. $1.00 
Roofers only

L. R.. 
CONS'

Need sxparlanci
hard sverklng,

ipoMiaitoreman posit lei 
Apply in parson 
Varda Bstatas Of
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
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WRIT! YOUR OWN AD MLOW AND 
U U  HANDY COUPON TO MAIL ITfREEl

THE VERY BEST
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W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Ltnes •

Consecutive Insertions
( Cownl 2* ptr  Him . )

On«d»y — 3 liiM »............................l.i
Two days— 3 linn  3.;
Three days — 3 linn  3 '
Four days — 3 lines .3.1
Five days — 3 lines  e.:
Six days —  3 lines 4.1

A lw ay* 

looh at 

Jack Lawls' 
Cara

k a fa ra ya o

b u y ll

PI«OM publish m y W ant Ad for ( ) 
consocutlvo days b a g ln n ln g .....................

ENCLOSE PAYMENT

Clip and m all to  Tho Big Spring Harold. Usa labal balow  to  moll
f r 9 # l

My od should rood ................................................................................................

Y o u ' l l  REACH 10 .5 0 0  HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAGE I

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS P ERM IT NO. 1, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD W ANT A D  DEPARTM ENT
P.Oe DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

'74 O LO SM O B ILE  Cutlass, 
maroon with while vinyl roof, 
while interior, power steerinf 
and brakes, air conditioninf, 
automatic transmission, l , I H  

riles .............................. $43*S

74 CHEVR O LET Impels 4- 
door, lighi green with green 
vinyl roof, eguipped with power 
steering, power brekes, eir, 
automatic transmission, low 

.................n..'SS0«S

'74 FORD Oran Torino 
Brougham oaocr, loadad, law 
mlMaga, Ilka naw. Baautiful 
Wut with plush Mua intar lor...

I3*ts

'74 F o r d  Ranchtro O T , 
motallic groan, yollow side 
stripos, aquippod with power 
stooring, power brakes, air, 
automatic. Ilka naw con
dition . $4ltS

73 FORD Country Sedan t- 
passenger wagon, light groan 
with groan intorler, luggago 
rack, powar sitaring and 
brakts, air. Raady ter vacation 
time S33TS

73 FORD Oalaxlo SM. 2-door, 
lime groan motallic with white 
vinyl roof, groan Interior, power 
steering and brakes, air, now 
tiros S2tej

73 FLYM O UTH  Duster coupe, 
bright rod, white side stripos, 
now tiros, standard shift with 4- 
cyllndtr and air. Sat this 
ana $27fs

71 M ERCURY Montogg M X 2 - 
door, MotalHc, brown, w iM i 
vinyl reef, ' power stooring, 
power brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, on 
extra nice car t ilts

72 FORD Oalaxlo SM, 2-deor 
coupe, groan bottom with white 
vinyl top, power stooring and 
brakes, air tilts

'71 F L Y M O U T H  O TX  
Roadrunnor 444, air, automatic 
In contola, pawor staoring and 
brakts, bright geld............ S24tS

71 FORD LTD , 
staaring and brakts, air, 
matallic brown with brown vinyl 
top and Interior. Clean os o 
pin ...................................... SIMS '

71 FORD Oalaxlo SM, 4-door, 
light groan, air conditienad, 
powar staaring and brakts. Raal 
iilctcar Sitts

BO B  B R O C K  
F O R D

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

LOW  PRICED 
USED CARSI

Ask about our new lOO 
per cent Security Plan.
71 OATSUN Fickup, 4-spoad, 4- 
cyllndar, radio, haatar, 
whitewall liras, ona ownar and 
axtra n ic t............................ titts

74 TO YO TA Landcrultar, 4- 
whaol drivt, I7.0M local ana 
ownar milat, raady far that 
vacation in the mountains SJttS
71 FORD Maverick Orabbar 
hardtop, power stooring and 
brakes, air, automatic tran
smission, economy Vt, white 
with Muo Grabber stripes, 
matching Muo interior SIMS

'« »  O LO S M O B ILE  Cutlass, 
power stoorinB, power brakes, 
air, automatic transmistion, VS, 
stylo stool whiois ............ 411*$

71 VOLKSWAOEH But, radio, 
hoator, 4-tpood, 4-cyllnder, 
orange with whita pin strip 
extra nice ...............
71 AMC Homot 1-doer hardtan, 
power brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, tconamy 4- 
cylindar tn g in t, hat hall 
damaga, nictolharwlst SIMS

'72 FORD Mustang 2-door 
hardtop, exclusive USA 
pockoM' power stooring and 
brakes, air, automatic, small 
VI, it's beoutitui rad, whita and 
Mut, matchina Intarlor. S14*S
71 TOYOTA Corona 4-door, 4- 
spood, air, likt naw Inside and 
out, a boautilul sunset

tripes,
sm s

yellow su*s
71 TOYOTA Calico ST, 4-spood. 
air, radio, hoator, brown vinyl 
reel evar medium brown 
metallic SlltS

71 FORD Finlo, 4-apood. 4- 
cyllndar onglno, radio, hoator, 
syhltou^stl ttros, modtu^n brown 
motnWe, matcMng lntorlnrSI4fS

74 CH EVR O LET NInnto Cnrln. 
Fewer stowring and brakes, Mi%, 
automatic small VS, tan vinyl 
rnaf nvar mndinm brnwn 
mataHic, styled wtioali ___S4S*S

72 FORD L TD  44laor, hardtop 
Brougham, power itgorlng aad
brakoL air, autamatlc, Vt, M's 
boauNM, red with white vtayl 
tap. It's ofdy.^......................t u n
71 FOIfTIAC Luxury LoMaas 4- 
dear, pawor stoarlag aad
hrakos, air, autnmaHc VS, styio 
stool factory whooto, white vtayl
matavarhoauttfuIMva __
matallk ...................— SS4*S

74 C H B V R O LEt' Camtaa 
Malibu clastic, powar itaorlng 
and hrahM. air, automatic, Vt, 
I7,IM ana awaar mllas, whita 
vinyl rani avar whItt with 
matchbig whita vhty I la- 
lartar....................................SSMS
71 FORD Oran Tarina 1-daar

Dependable
U S E D  C A R S

'7 3  C A D IL L A C  Sddan 
Dp VIIIp , le a d a l, local ona 
ow nar, only 33,000 m lint, 
va ry  A n r p , unry 
d a a n ...............................$3073

*70 C A O ILL A C  Badan 
DaVllla, loadad. va ry  da a n , 
on# o w n a r.....................BT07S

1«74 FITIM OUTM  D U B IB I —

alaat • angina, aatam atk. 
t r o a i a i l a a l a a .  F a w a t

ra lly  
air

dlH enlna, w hita  d daw all 
lAkOOO mlloa. Local 

wnar.....................B33B3

'7 0  F L Y M O U T H  Dw ator, 
a v to m a tic  tra nam laalon , 
310 CIO VO aiiElna, air 
can ditloninc.................B130S

1 0 M  FLTM OUTM  FURY HI 
Fo o t  door aadan. 31# VO

factory a ir aan-
a t lo n h iE .........................S * «S

'BO FLTM OUTN  Fury Station 
W nB oii, V t ,  n u le m n tlc  
t r n n a m la a lo n ,  p o w n r  
stnnrlnB, fnetory n ir 
co n a tlo id n E .................. BOOS

**•»§ Sprtfifi*B OMBfIty DdbIbt*'

HOT EbdI 

R b m  MS-7902 SdE ^dB

HfeLP WANTED Mbc__ ^

hrakal, air, autamatlc acanaaiv 
Vt, Bath Braaa vUiyl raal avar 
mtdl vm matailk araaa. SlttS

'77 CH EVR O LET CM M-Mn 
Flckvpb k a i wida had. sawar 
ttaarlaa aad Ih-ahas, a ir, 
avtamaiic IM  V t, 1-tana whNa 
aadaraia ............................SSttS

71 AMC Ainl

Brakac ak, 
mlliaBt

itaiaattc ^  law
tlSfS

illM M Y H D PP ER l 
T D Y D T A  

A M ER IC A N
511 Gregg N7-2555

lllfLOYMBNT
• M B rii

- J  help wan:

I to
ac-
M3

ood
147-

tle
iile*.
i n -

I
for
t n . j

HELP WANTED, Male F-1

TRUCK DRIVEHS 
WANTED

Tractar trallar axparlancvraavlrad. 71 
voars aaa minimum, ttaady aon- 
saatanal ttM  aiaaih saarantaad.
Opportunity far advancamant. Call i . 
r D mB RCBR TRUCK INO CO., t l  S-Stt- 
MW-. - — V J - _____

EXPERIENCED ROOFERS! 
, NEEDED

Inquire Wettword Ho-Motel, 
room Number 11. Long term  
Job, $1.00 above s c a l e  
Roofers only need apply.

L. R. JOHNSON 
CONSTRUCTION

E X P C R i £NCEO g e n e r a l  sarvict’ 
worktr alio an offict and cradit man 
noadod. For more Information, call or 
coma by FIrastona, 547 East 3rd, 147- 
5544

NEED
ASSISTANT 

N IG N T
M A N A G ER/

Work 5 nights week, paid < 
vacation after year ,  
h o sp i ta l i za t io n ,  p r o f i t  
sharing. Salary com 
mensurate with experience 
A abiUty.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY:
RIP GRIFFIN.

BIG SPRING 
TRUCK TERMINAL. 

Intersectioa Hwy 87 A IS 20.

W ANTED
li

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

AFTER M DAYS PER
CENTAGE OF PROFIT. 
GOOD S T A R T I N G l 
SALARY.

PHONE 2I7-210I ^ 
WANTED. Fonsale , 

AVON
Bills coming in? Pay them 
with excellent earnings. Sell 
Just 4 hours a day. Call for' 
details: Dorothy B. Cross, 
Mgr.

2(3-3230

SAVE

Bs ild a i  th s  cars 
Hstnd h a m . Jack 
L n w is  has 30 
o th n r cinnn, lata 
m o d p l ,  p r p -  
ow nnd cars to 
choosnfram .

WE BUY 
CLEAN 

USED 
CARSI

MVI

*73 OUlCK Bafnl 3 door hardtaw. a 
pmhar vdth laatchlns Intarlor, $040 dhrldod front aaat, 
powar atoarlnn and amkaa, air, fhia car la aura to 
plpoaa................................................   S3a«S

' SB O LO S M O a iU  Ciitlaw coupo, buckat aaott. powar 
atoorins and bmkat. factory oir, o nood school cor S13FS
■74 OOvnOUT Copricp 3-door hordtop. low mllotwo, 
llko now fully oRuIppod, tovo hundroda of dollora. S44SS
*73 aUlCK llonol 3 door hordtop, o botaitlfi  ̂kurpundy 
with bhKk vinyl top ond motchinp Intorlor, o booutHid 
cor for tho vouns ot hoort..................................... $3743
*74 amCK aoctra 333, 4 door hawdtop, o kooutlfwl or- 
mino whito with whito vinyl top ond horpundy Intarlor, 
thiacor It fully opulppod ond llko now.aawo hundroda of 
dollora.................................................................... S3F43
*73 aUKK Uadtod 4 door hordtop, boby bluo, vinyl top, 
fully opuIppod-OffpInollist prtco 304*3.NOW ...****3

*74 aUKK LoSobro 4 door hordtop, o booutiful o***" 
with proon top ond matchlnp Intorlor, pawor ttoorinp 
ond brokoa, factory Mr, aovo hundroda of dollori

. . . SFKIAL....................................................... *3*43
*73 OBAN TOUMIO, rod with holpo vinyl top, oir, 
outomaitic, pewor atoorinp ond brnbaa, Im  ndlaapo,
prIcodtoaMI...........................................................334*3
*-74 Msacuav Montnpo Station Wapon. V3, automatic 
trniiwnlMlon. radio, oIr conditloninp, low mlloapo, 
luppopo rodi, 3 to chooao from.............................. S347S

Jock Lewis Buick-Codilloc- 
Jeep

'■JACK IfW IS  KEEPS TH E  BEST .
4033CUa«Y

WHOLESALES TH E  REST"
D IAL 303-7334

SAVE S AVE S A VE S A VE

J .  B. HoWs Supply 2B7-85B1!
; 100 Air 

"BmaBoadi
We n i^  more used coolers and wiBgive a very liberal 
trade for your cooler. Yes we foatnre the ARTIC 
CIRCLE AIR COOLER . . . We are overstocked on 
5500 and 0500 Down drafts and will sell you either size 
at a very attractive price.

Wo also have availabta ar in stack, 
several Noma Brands of pivmbln#<A 
fixtures and svpplloi. K O H L B R jJ l  
E LO S R , K IL O O R E  and Others. 
MISSION and A M E R IC A N  water 
hooters In N , N  or 44 sallon —  natural ar 
propane.

I Motors-Pads-Pumps-Belts etc. for most air coolers;
If you don’t buy what you need here — we both 

I probably lost money.
YES, we have men available for service calls an^ 
installations.

J .  B . H D U IS  SUPPLY
"Where Quality, Service and Competition 

is the name of the game’i 
We Buy. Sell or Trade

INDIAN JEW ELRY 
AUCTION

Authentic H o p i, N a v a io , Zu n i 
Auction a t 8:00 p .m . I

Holiday In n , Big Spring, Toxns 
Th u rsd ay, Juno 26th

This collection represents some of the finest 
Silversmiths from throughout the reservations 
of the South West. Collection includes, 
Squash, blossoms, chockers, rings, bracelets, 
watch bands, etc.

Many signed Singer Pieces.
FREE DOOR PRIZE, NO MINIMUM5 OR 
R E S E R V A T I O N S

Public and Dealers Welcome.

B R O O K S  A U C T IO N E E R S  
Albuquorquo, Now  M oxico

CARS

a. Smith Lawk

E
S

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

SECRETARY, heavy typing, die
taptxioe........................................ S400+
BOOKKEEPER, gonoral exporlonco,
(ome typing, M lary....................GOOD
G EN ER A L Office, typing, other office
machines........................................ $345
RECEPTIONIST, typing, dictaphone 
personality $345

CLER K, experienetd, local, 
C E L L E N T
M ANAGEM ENT Trainee,

EX

Company will train. 
ELECTR K

ralocata, 
$515-l-

tIClAN, axparltnced . OPEN 
TR A IN EE, local company, will
tra m ............................................OPEN
SALES, axperitnctnocassary . . .  EX. 
C E L L E N T

New 1975 DATSUN 280Z 
2-1-2, automatic, air, 
fuel injected engine, 
AM-FM radio, brown 
m etallic, saddle in
terior.
New 1975 DATSUN 
280Z, 4-speed tran
smission, fuel injected 
engine, metallic green, 
black interior, AM-FM 
radio.
1974 DATSUN 260Z, 4- 
speed, air, AM-FM 
radio, solid beige, local 
low mileage one owner 
car.
1974 DATSUN 2SOZ, 4- 
speed, AM-FM ra^o, 
7,000 miles, local one 
owner car, dark 
metallic green, saddle 
interior.

D O N  C R A W FO R D  
P0NTIAC41ATSUN

504 E. 3rd 263-8355

l l O U B K H O L U G O O D t f

HELP WANTED
Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days,  group 
hospi ta l i za t io n  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS20&HWY87

The'66 Truck Stop

NOTICE

Wa awdaayor ta protect you our 
roadort at tho Big tprlos Harold 
from mlsresresentatloh. In the 
evoat that any otter of mor- 
chandlM, empleymenl, larvko* 
ar busleeswesertuiiltv It not at 
rapr****t*d "< tb* advamtlhg, 
wa atk Itiat you immodlalary 
contact tba Batlor Sutiiwtt 
Burtau, Atk Osaratar fat 
Entorprita a-4t>7 TO LL FR EE, 
or F.O. Sax tstt, Midlaad. 
( Thora It no cott to you.)

Wo alto tusBOtt you chock 
with tho BBS on any botinatt 
rvquirins on Invoitmont.

LIGHTNING DAMAGE
T O  TE L E V IS IO N S *  S A P- 
P LIA N C ES  CAN SB 
P R E V E N T E D  BY D E L T A  
L IO H T N IN O  A R R E S TO R S  
SIf.fS IN C L U D E S  IN 
STALLATION. CALL247.S2U.

' SMITH AUTOMATIC v /i  
TRANSMISSION

lit now Locatad in Sand Spring j  
lAcrott inlortlale I t  Irooml 
iMcCullough Buildlns 4 Supply > ‘**1V '

CALL 393-5368

1 or 2 bedroom apart
ments to clean in 
Coronado Hills, Parkhilt 
or Barcelona Apts. 
Bachelor apt. preferred 
but ivill take others,

u n a : ...
I Terry Shafer .

FOR SAL^ ropotaottad aulot 747^Ja7iT‘

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

' 73 Chav, pkkup—  auto, air 5k

71 Chav. Caprka— auto, air .. SS1*a >i

71 Nova Hatchback —  ttandard
tbin ............................................. 111*1 •

' l l  Oalaxi* —  auto, air, pow*r
ttaorlnt ........................................ SJ**$ ,

71 Oran Torino— auto, air, vinyl'
• ................................................

71 Oalaxk —  auto, air, potMv'* 
ttaarihfl,rad..................................S1I*S

■TlOrtmlln- 

71 Cadillac Sedan Devillo

ttandard thin, air rtias 

sjiws

S'lt4S

T m T

71 Pinto— tconamy plut 

71 Pontiac U nnavllla -  loadad SMTS'

SINOSR TOUCH S saw  
Ooluxa modi It. Thato machlnot its 
lOf, Mind ham, makt buttonhelat, till 
bobbin In macMn*. ate. Doth cablnott 
with drawtr tpoct. Utod only 4 
mentbt, tovoral latl cut at pMN 
tebaol tyttemt. Your cboico, S7S tacb. 
Fully tuarantood. Sowlnf Macblnot 
SupMy Co. 441 N. aif SFrlns, MMiaod. 
Tx.tas-ats

TWO DOOR ̂ . o w a s b  
condition. Phot J O w * *

71 Oalaxk —  auto, air, 
ttaarins.sraan..........................

71 Cadillac Sodan D o v llk .......

pawor
S21*S

U1*S

71 Chovy Impak —  auto, 
ttoarbis. F*w*r braktt —

air, powar 
. . . Slt*Sc

S l i l -

r tala, good 
lor more

.MISCELLANEOUS
b o 6 8 . f r m w c r ~  I Regal wainut
FIV E  MONTH Old Rogitlorod tamale 
white poodle for tale. Coll 243 1044 for 
more jnlofmotton.___________________ ;
R EGISTER ED TIN Y  Poodlot. 2 doop 
apricot lomalet, croom mole, bkekt, 
■wrw theft. Mrt. Morrtt, 1-TSS 10*0.
B E A U TIFU L COCKINESE puppi** —  
tlx weekt old, S20 tach. Call 1*3 Sl*2 
for detailt.
FOR SALE —  port Terrier puppict, S5 
Alto ono Shepherd Colllt. Phone 243 I 
07*4.

PET GKtMlMING
IRIS’S POODLE Parlor ond Boordino 
Krnnelt. qroominq ond puppies Coll 
743 140* 1*1 7400 2111 West 3rd

103 PERMIAN BLDG 
267-2535

ATTENTION

ACCOMPLISHED 
HAIRDRESSERS f 

NOW PAYING 6 0 ,6 5  A 
70  PER CENT

FOR FURTHER 
I INFORMATION APPLYl 
13A HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 263 - M i

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES

COM PLETE POODLE grooming, 
S4 00 and up Call Mrs Dorothy Blount 
Griiiord 143 laa* lor on oppeintmonl^. 
w W o  itio hot! grtwmod dogt In iowa 
get Itial way. E x m i I  protottkikl 
groominf lor all broodt kcluding 
''Hoinisf''. Faroppt. coll ^  

CATHEY'S CANINE C O lO U R k S  
1434411 or lU -tS ia  .

HOUSEHOLD GOODS I X
W B Gill

PART TIM E help for cleanino, repair 
or sewing. Apply in person, 2205 
Scurry. No Calls.

MfOAAAN'S COLUMN J
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

W IL L  DO Ironing, pickup and
tftllv«ryyS1.75adoitn. Altodostwing, ' 
b«bv-»ming. 243-OIOS.

SEWING J-C
90* SOUTH RUNNELS Str**l — CiM
sew anything for ladles. Long dressdi.
for special occasions. 263.3544. i

J FARMIirS COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT j k

V-30 D.W. OPERATOR 
Prefer experience in un
derground telephone line 
installation. Must have 1000 
hrs. experience on V or J 
models. 40 hour week  
guaranteed. Locate In Big 
Spring. Write:

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 
CO.

Box 496, Rte. 5 
Abilene, Tx. 79605

Complete Pump 6 Windmilif 
Service Clea nouts
Specializing in Aermoter 

, Pumps and Windmills 
SPECIALS

on all submersible pumps
CHCATIWEILSHVICB

-Ditching Service all types, 
large or Bmall.
FARM 6 RANCH P1P£  

LINE CONSTRUCTION 
3KI-S23I o r jn -g m

rant atactric thomgaeir, atily SI -tt par 
day with purebata at Slut Lueira, Bid 
SdrldB Hardwara.___

CHARiPION
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
iiatacFM .....................................s*»-is
^ C F M  ................................... SIJ*-55
I Alto downdraH B tMadroH unite.

Utod rtfris. •)>’ cond. t7*.St— up

Used cou ch ..........
Used office desk 6
ch a ir ...............................$79.50
Used 30” gas range___$69.50
Used 7 pc dinette..........$69.50
Used china cabinet. . .$159.50
Used maple hutch___$149.50
Couch, chair & hassock, 
pullnun style
in black v in y l.............. $269.95
Console stereo, tape player, 
AM-FM rad io ............ |ig9.50

bed, chair, spa nisi-' 
avocado ”
I ...........................$159.95

HUGHES TRADING POST 
1000 W. 3rd 2$7-5661'
1 comole Zenith stereo,
maple fin ish ..................$79.95
1 Westinghouse washer 6
inos warranty.............. $149.95
I Hoover portable washer-gd
cond..................................$79.95
1 Zenith portable stereo

.............................$39.95
t W estinghouse e lectr ic  
range. 6 mos. warranty
like n ew ....................... $169.95
1 Maytag dryer, 6 mos
warranty......................$159.95
1 Hoover upright cleaner. $35 
(1) 17” Zenith M 6  whte TV

..........................> ..........

BIG SPUING
HARDWARE

lUMAIN 267-52«6

c  bdnn
ouite........................ ...$199.95
New complete bed ...$119.95 
Used H id^ bed  . . . . . . .$  99.95
New sofa b e d ............... $79
New shipm ent o
lamps .................. $11.95 A uo
Used lime oak table w-S 
newly upholstered chairs

•. • • .. ............................. $99.95
Odd nite stands .. $19.95 & up
New gray sofa ...........$100.00
Trade in — EA liv rm suite, 
ike new . . .  — . . . .  .$149.95 

Recovered herculon EA sofa
& chair................ ........$139.95

SPECIAL
R E P O :  E N T I R E
HOUSEHOLD G R O U P .  
Includes everything but the 
appliances. Reg $508.55, Sale 
)Hce $449.95

Vl«lt Our Bargain Bawmont
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

jIoM ain '_________ 2e/-2bn
PIANOS-ORCANS L-6
PIANO T U N IN O  an« repair, 
immodkle atkntlon. Don Ta lk  Music 
Siwdle, 1IB4 Aktknta, pgana M3S1*3

Inlormallon.
18,000 BTU A ir  Cdoqillooar, four 
veers old. S17S. Phone 247 S443 far 
mar# Information.

FOR SALE —  retrigaratod alr.con- 
dilionar, twin bed, cnmplate, vacuum 
cleaner, gerl backpeex. 243-4004.

1*72 SUZUKI ISO S TR E E T bike, 
Itrring, soddltbags, new condition.

’ Re<r Oak eight loot pickup camper.
. Ice box, slave, tripod lacks. Call 243- 

4447,404 East 131h.___________________
TW O R E C O N D IT IO N E D  IBM  
lypewritars, SISO each. Call Colorado 
City, 72t 24*t.

Wanted To Buy L-14

74 Toyeta— acanam y plus

'It  Ford— pIchuF, standard shift 113*4 -

'ta Ttiina—  auta, air, pawar 
stasrlnB .........................................Sai*r<

I- :  ■
CHRANE AUTO s a l e s  .* . 

1300 East 4th 263-06$i':

1*73 HONDA CIVIC for sal*. ExcaOUiit'*' 
condition. Taka up payment*. P hA k * 
1434441 ■_______
1*71 SUICK R IVIER A —  loadad- M l' 
power, SI**S. Phena M34441, ask for ’ 
Troy Martin. •>

PICK UP payments 1*74 M C Mk 
AM -FM . luooao* rack C«H 
oxtonalpo jBlar 143-5aa._____________

TRIUM PH 1444 TR4, hardtop con- 
vartibla, axcallant mochanlcally. STtO.' 247 saa7.

Gaea used lurntiure. appiianrts. air 
candtiiaitars. TV's, ether ibiags at 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 287-5681

AUTOMODILEt M
MOTORCY<T,KS M-l
1*72 HONDA CB ISO, runs well, looks 
new. Travel rack, 2 helmets, large 
cover. S42S. Call after 1:00 p.m. 247.

j m ___________________________

1*73 GRAND TOR INO —  lour door 3S1. 
loadad. 2a7-2S11 extension 2721 or 243- 
1331 altarS:00p.m.

1972 MAVERICK 
GRABBER

A N TIQ UE BABY 
celleni condition. Phone 
lime.

Grand piano, ax. 
247-S

1*74 HONDA 12S ELSINORE —  clean 
$400 Phone 243̂ 0334 attar S: 00 p.m. for 
.n o rt information, 
iso iUZOki 14H. toU Oli
Needs muffler and chain. Call 2431474 
belwaan 7:00 p.m. and*: 00 p.m.

1*72 SUZUKI 12S, S3S0. CALL 243 7S00 
after S:00 p.m. tor more Intormatlon.

1*71 HONDA 7S0. CUSTOM Pakt, let* 
Of extra chroming, fully dressed. Also 
1*71 Honda SOO, krrlng, box and roll

i b a r ^ C a M 3 g ;2 S L _ _ _ ^ _ ^ _ « _ _ _
HANG GLIDER (kite) for sale -  will 
sell cheep. Call 737 2344, Colorado

______________________ _
1972 360 YAA4AHA ENDURO, StSO.' 
Slrt*t kgal, axcalknt condition. Call 
247 t0S3.

-$*34, any r

SPINET PIANO mahogany, made by 
KImbI*. SSOO Good condition. 3*3 SSS1 
orl43 7tS7.

SPORTING GOODS L-8
LYN X GOLF clubs —  1,4, S, woods, 1 * 
PW Irons, stlH shafts, $300. Call 243 
440S after *00.

GARAQE'SALE L -1 9

GARAGE SALE 111* East 17lh. 
Thursday and Friday. Baby bod, bunk 
beds, baby clolhes, TV's, from 1:00 lo 
7:00p.m.________________________

GARAGE SALE 230* Lynn Drive, 1:00 
a.m. Wednesday through Friday. 
Varied sake!Ions.

GARAGE SALE —  Thursday through 
Saturday. Bicycle, Avon botllas, swing 
set, good clolhing, lots of size*. 2002 
Runnels.

'75 Harley 175cc, only 599
m ilcs...................................$695
'73 Yamaha 599, competition

I hike, nearly n ew .............. $739
'74 BMB 3 wheeler Duster, 
balloon Ures, 8 HP, Briggs 

; engine, like new. Ideal for 
' sand or snow or hill clim
bing...................................$695
Motorcycle trailer, 
sturdy, chrome wheels

C H R A N E  
A U T O  SALES

1390 East 4th 263-0661
AlhPOSW ANtED M ^

4 cyllndsr, 2SS, two k b t  trsaa with 
wM k siaswaH ttra*. Auteinallc 
traasnili elsh. radk, baatar. tactary *'■ 
air conditioner S14S0. Call 243-3043 o r >  
247 2SSt. ^

1*70 W H ITE TO YO TA Mark II wagon. ^  
Air, good tir«s, good work car. Call te  
2a3 40a7,ett«r4:00p.m.__________ 4i—

Mrs. FrankOoa

teat PLYM OUTH SPORT Fury, ntads ^  
body work. Bast/offar. Call 2434)7*4 
attar S:30p.m.gtjtatav at 3474341.___ 1 “

NOW IN STOCK!! '
C a ll  fo r  p ric e  q u o te s oa N E t t ^ :  
M G 'S ,  T r i u m p h s , J a g u d V t t  
J e n s e n  H e a l e y s , F i a t ^  
V o lv o B  6  A u s t in  M a r in o s .: '

Far mara kk. call 
kcal rapraeaptatlva: *'

263-3486 '1 f-
OVERSEAS MOTORf "J,

HANG GLIDER (k ik ) tor sa lt— M V* 
sail chaap. Call 737 2346. ColoraM 
City.
*BOXTC-----------------------
12 FOOT SUNFLOWER Sail boarV* 
vinyl, corlik hull, asking S1*S. ko' 
raasonabkottarratusad. 243-7403.

very
$195

TH R E E  FAM ILIES —  boat, motor, 
labia, chairs, clolhes, dishes, 
miscellaneous. Red brick. South 
Service Road, opposite Cosdan, by 
Caldwell Electric. Wednasdev $ nn 
p.m.-1:00 p.m. all day Thursday.

INSIDE SALE—  anaw way Of sailing. 
Try  us you will Ilka It. Glass, all kinds, 
lamps, antiquas, and ihvch mora. 407 

•WasiethStraal.

WE J U T  C A I S  
A L L E N 'S  . 

A U T O  SALES
799 W. 4Ul 263-668L

MOVING SALE
Must smpty krgs showroom at an 
t l ^  tumitura, brass, ceppar, all 
roflnlsIikB matarki and toals. Also 
lots at doubk knit salts ond drassos. 
Othai hninahnbl Homs and nkna.

LOUlS ANTIQUES 
IS-29

GARAGE SALE Juno 14th through 
June 2*th. 1*03 Main. Dealer* 
Walcom*.

TEN  R ESTYLED  chost of drawers, 
$32.50 up. Frsnch Provlncl^. thraa 
drawer drassar, ha a d b ^rM k h in a  
cabinets, desks and miscalwnaous. 
DulchovarThompson, lot Goliad. 
10:00 7:00dally.
GARAGE SALE 1720 East ISIh. 
Encylopadk Brlknlca, mattrass sal, 
clothas, Wadnasday Thursday.

tiRAIN, HAY FEED- Rv#

4th
W,

Natd I 
hard
kraman |

L IV E  IN HO USEKEEPER  Sltttr for 
tldarly lady hi country homa. Must ba 
abk to driva. Call 2437*34.

' Day It Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

FRESH CUT AHdtta tor *dk. CMI IN  
44B7 for mar* mtermatkn.
A L F A LF A  k k v  picfc UP M tkM , 4l 7S 
bak. in lha bam Sl.tt bak Call t t l

M IDLAND HOG Company buybig all 
claasa* ot hog* tvary Monday.443-1441 
orawis#.

I M AID —  EX P ER IEN C ED . Work In 
motel. Apply In parton, Pondarosa 
Motal 2700 South Gragg.

LVN'S FOR 3:00 to 11:00,11:00 to 7:00 
Shift*. Shitldlffarantkl pdM. Saa Mrs. 
Parrott RN or Mrs. Sattlas LVN at Big 
^ h i g  Nursing Inn, 401 Goliad. An 
Equal Opportunity Emplovar.

W ELCH MARE, Gantk tor anybody. 
For mora Information, plaasa phono 
3433BW _______________
FOUR YEAR oM Duna galdlng and 
othar horses. Nina soddlos tor salt, 
Includas kidt and adults. 3*t-S$43.

FO R  REST r e s u l t s ! 

USE H E R A L D

C LASS IFIED  

A D S

FOUR RAMILY oarage tala, Thur- 
tday, Friday and Saturday at 1105 
Sycamort.

I n g isrp m R fiin js* T T i
M EXICO CLAY polt and wrought Iron 
pot stands. Hours, Monday-Friday 
1:00-4:10. Saturday *:00 2:00. 1710

FOR SALE —  vary n k t harvatt gold 
gas ranga wllh continuous claaning 
ovan. Call 141-1734.

M l.
CO M PLETE 340 FORD engine. Call 
2M I W ^ o r  247 *314 for mor* In

qiRANE ‘ T
M AT;B MAZINK-.

iittE .4 th  Ph.iai-aaai
Saks, Parts, Sarvic*
Used Beat Baroaliit 

1*71 OUACHITA alumliwm Bast Boat,' 
ISH P Evkrud a,lr* llm ak r, ,
trallar.........................................
1*7* OUACHITA IS' Bats Baal.
Jobntan, Billy tralkr . . .
1*at RAZORBACK It ' Baal,
Jabnsab, Briveeb trallar, Blue B ,
w w t t ............................................StBlk,
IS' JAVBLIN Baal, avarbaukd at HP
Oak anabia, t r a lk r ........................StS*
IS' HYDROSWIPT Baal B T ra lk r  SSSt 
l*71StHPBVINRUDB, campkt* S*7S
IS H P B V IN R U O B ..........................SIM
74 OUACHITA 14' alumibum baas
boat, 2* HP Marevrv, tra lk r.........S titt •
73 WARDS tl* tlbartlata boat Sit*
WOSSTBR 7 A 4 beat...................... SIS*
‘S* TBM CR AFT Cabib Cruitar boat,44-
HP Mercur y ...................................IM S ^
It  DAY O UAR AN TBB ON U SB &  
hOATS. ^
IPBCIALS ON TR O LLIN O  M O TO R I, 
SKIS. A DBPTH FINDBRS.

TRUCKB FUK SALU: J ± L
1*61 CHEVROLET PICKUP wllh 1M7 
V I , four spaed, bucket seats, SISO. 243. 
0413.__________________________ _
FOR SALE 1*47 El Camino, raal nice. 
Can b*ta*nat HlllsMt Trailer Saks or 
a lf r  7:00 p,m. ga>IJ^7*a3.
GRA IN AtO S — lor mor*Information 
on our now grain trucks at very tpockl 
pricat, call loll froo a00-7*2.2*42. 
Johnston Truck, Crow Plain*.______

9. 9«Tksr
AOT06
FOR SALE —  1W7 Ford Falrlon* Mjo, 
on* owner, loaded, tajXK) miks. tOt 
west lllh . 343-3004.
FOR s a l e  leaa Impala Supar sport 

.Good condition, 2t3 angina, SSOO. Altar 
L4:00p.m. 247 1244.

ONE OWNER 1*72 Capri 2000, 49,000 
mil**, air, |u*t tunad up. Mlchalbi 
skal ball radkls. *2200 firm. Phan* 
247 1475.

q p O R  SALE 1*73 Nova thraa months 
old, six cyllndsr standard thraa spaad. 
Good gas mllaag*. 243-1SS3.

4000 B TU 'A IR  CONDITIONER ISO. 
15,000 BTU *150. 1SJ)00 BTU SI75. 1M2 
Ford halt ton pickup, naw liras, $350. 
243 3524.

MUST SELL —  two pkc* bar. Will sail 
chaapi Call 1434127 tor mor* In 
formation.

FOR SALE ckon l**A l|fmBkr, 4 ir, 
powar staaring braBab, automatic 
transmlMlon, naw Yblv* llttars, S41S. 
(Phona 2*7512*. *_________ ________ _

Supar
miia*.

n i c e  c l e a n  1*72 modal 
Beall*. Radio, hoator, 11,000 mil 
Call 2*3 *7*2 offor 4:00 p.m. ar *** at 
*20RldO*l**

D&C M ARINE r
3914 W. H wy'89 

283-3698 — 267-5546 
 ̂ 8:39-6:99 Mon.-Sat. • •
' Watch tor the New , 

Inboard-Outboard 
149 — 169 — 233 

Mercruiaer 
In the Beat 

Invader J ' '
If you like to cruise at 68CM 

75 m.p.h., try the - L
159 Mercury-Trailer 
Odysaev Speed Boat .. .  

See the beat Tri-Sonic ,,
I 399HPJet ,

Berkley Eagiae 
18* Elegant Uait 

i NOboathfatheitemB . 't, 
I thb nan carriea ‘ I' 

ONLY fhryoa who want 
theRoUaRqyca ;

'POR SALE —  1*72 Tarry a** 
with SOO Mtreury mator. S2SOO. 

,St3SS71.
Phofto

I FORRESTREfULTS U 8t' 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AOS

2
5

J
U

2
5
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Delegates P f i p f n r / r  A r P
Walk Out ' ^  COf Give $100
‘ifKffj;'’- Disturbinq Conference To Library

ME3UCO CITY ^AP) ^  check for $100, vMEXICO CITY (AP) -  
More than half the delegates 
at Tuesday night’s session of 
the International Women’s 
Conference walked out on 
Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin’s wife as she delivered 
Israel’s keynote address. 
Most of those who left were 
froin Arab, African and 
Ooknmunist countries.

“We shall wait until the 
exodus is ova*,” said Leah 
Rabin as the delegates 
streamed out of the con
ference hall at the Mexican 
Foreign Ministry.

“I know there are conflicts 
and misunderstandings 
between countries, nations 
... But not even wanting to 
listen to each other is truly 
missing the objectives and 
goals of this convention.’’

The walkout apparently 
was a rebuff to Mrs. Rabin’s 
(dea in her speech fw the 
women’s conference to “do 
what you can to bring us 
together — us, the women of 
Israel and our sisters of the 
Arab nations that surround 
us. Help us to begin to 
transform our individual 
monologues into a dialogue 
of mutu^ understanding and 
reconciliation.’’

Earlier in the conference, 
Mrs. Rabin said in resp o i^  
to a question from an in
terviewer that she would be 
^ d  to meet and talk with 
President Anwar Sadat’s 
wife, who headed the 
Egyptian delegation for the 
first few days of the confer
ence. But Mrs. Sadat said 
she “coukki’t sit down with a 
lady who is occupying Arab 
territory.’’

Some Arab ddegatioos are 
reported trying to line up 
support for a conference 
reso lu tion  condem ning 
Israel for its continued oc-

VFW Women
Plan Study

Mrs. Rosendo Santellan, 
new president of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary, presided a t 
Monday evemng’s m e e t^  
in the home of Mrs. Pauline 
Petty, 707 N. Gregs. She 
appointed Mrs. ilouise 
Horton as card chairman.

During reports of current 
acbvitieB, Mrs. Petty told of 
serving refreshmoits to 
patients at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital. As 
its participation in the 
n a tion ’s B icen ten n ia l 
celebration, the auxiliary 
will present historical 
highlights at each meeting 
during the year.

The next meeting will be at 
7 p.m., July 28 in the Petty 
home.
Boats T t n i
MUST SACRIFICE immtdlAttly —  II  
foot aluminum Craft Cruisar with 45 
Horse Mercury. MOO. Lake Colorado 
City East Side. Coooers Cove

CAMPERS M-14

CASEY'S R V  CENTER
1888 W. 4th 283-3U1

T R A V EL TR AILERS, 
R ETH  WHEELS

M O TO R  HOM ES

R IC R U P  C A M P ER S
NEW SHIPMENT OF 
PICKUP SLIDE-INS. 
AND MOTOR HOMES

Rficad'te soft 
T a A O a -IN 'l WBLCOSW

21 T R A V E L  
T R A ILER S

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
American foninists Betty 
Friedan and Lorna 
McBamette disputed hotly 
Monday night amid jeers 
and catcalls at an unofficial 
forum held to get away from 
the “politics ara  rhetoric’’ of 
the International Women’s 
Ckmference.”

More than 1,000 women at
tended.

“I think we all should talk 
for ourselves and our own 
countries, and not let one 
country dominate the 
meeting,’’ said Ms. Friedan, 
a pioneer in the use of the 
“Ms.” designation.

“The external dirty linen 
of each country doesn’t 
concern us as women. We 
must deal with the concrete 
problems.”

lliirigs heated up when an 
American woman in the au
dience b « an  a plea on 
behalf of a group of 
Mexicans. The modo-ator, 
Sudka Acharya, told her to 
sit down because she was not 
speaking about the United 
^ t e s .

Jeers and catcalls echoed 
through the packed 
auditorium, and several 
women asked why Ms. 
Friedan had been invited to 
speak first. After several 
m<N% American women were 
not allowed to speak, Ms. 
McBamette yelled:

“Why can’t we speak on 
m blem s in the United 
States? llte  problems are 
the same everjrwhere.

“I don’t think any one 
w(Mnan should tell all of us 
what to do. You want us to 
stop being oppressed by men 
just to be oppressed by other 
women?”

The audience cheered.
rapabon of i^ab  territorv.

■ >rldBut other Third Won 
delegates reportedly oppose 
starting a controversy so far 
removed from issues (rf 
women’s rights.

Easy-Going!

17. 18. 23. 2S, and 28 foot 
From $1295 to $8850 
Discounted IS per cent to 25 
per cent. Must sell by July 
10th.

WE TAKE TRADE INS 
900 N. Houston, Lamesa, 

Texas
872-8408 or 872-7S35 day or 

night

A CAMS IV B O D Y I

4902
SIZES 8-18

tCMt, viRutri, Namis frivai Instant Monay C ra f t s ..... $1.0C
trailan. TwHIfM SmiBalaw Itk 
vrttMta. Sm  NMm all 7 t v ip *  waali at;

—  a iLLV  SIMS t r a i l S r  t o w n
SM BASTlnS.

OOBtSA. CALL CO LLBC T S174Uf

21* TR A V E L TR A ILE R , lalf COn- 
tainad, air, fandam wftaals. Crattvyood 
Parlj,Soutti Entranca.

FOR R EN T foW-up camp trallar 
iiaapa ilx, tiova, lea box, sink. Phona 
•hOJmi.

LEGAL NO'nCE

T O O  LATE 
TO  CLASSIFY

W A N T E D ;  E X P E R I E N C E D  
rafriparatad air conditioning 
mactianic. fWPiV Parfcit Air Con. 
ditloning Company, Inc. W7 Bat 5th, 
Odo m , Taxaa»i5-W-<W1.
fioviMO  —  TWO door ra g r lg a ra ^  
bronto, I12S, ganulna ontiquo sofa 
MOO, axcallant wndltWn. W -W S
IN TeR IO R -EX TER IO R  pa 
fraa aatimatas, also small I2

tntino —  
loss. M l

MRAOB SALE IMS NotlR OroBS.
Startlno at •:Sa a.m. Tharsday and 
Friday. All sins at clothins from 21 
cants up.

NOTICE TO  BIDDERS 
BY AUTH O R ITY OF TH E  C ITY  

COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS S EA LED  BIDS 
AD D R ESSED  TO  T H E  PUR 
CHASING AGENT, P.O. BOX 3t1, BIG 
SPRING, TE X A S  W ILL  BE 
R E C E IV E D  U N T IL  10:00 A M  
W EDNESDAY JU L Y  2, 1t7S FOR 
TH E  C ITY ’S CONSIDERATION OF 
PURCHASING 25 SIDE LOADING 
SANITATION CONTAINERS. BIDS 
W ILL B E O P E N ED P U B LIC ILY  AND 
READ ALOUD A T  TH E  FORESAIO 
TIM E, THEN TA B U LA TE D  AND 
S U B M ITTE D  TO  T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N C IL FOR ITS  CON 
SIOERATION. TH E  C ITY  RESER 
VES TH E  RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY 
AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  
M OST A D V A N TA G EO U S  COM 
B IN A TIO N  OR Q U O TA TIO N S  
UNLESS DENIED IN W RITING BY 
T H E  B ID D E R . BIO 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AV A ILA B LE 
A T  TH E  O FFICE OF TH E  PUR 
CHASING AG EN T, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR

SIGNED:
THOMAS 0. FERGUSON, C ITY  
SECRETARY

JUNE It AND 2S, 1f7S

A check for $100, which 
was received from the Grand 
Aerie Memorial Fund, will 
be presented by the Eagles 
Auxiliary to Howard County 
Library.

Plans for the presentation 
were made at a Monday 
evening meeting in the 
Settles Hotel with Mrs. Nell 
Tippie, auxiliary president, 
presiding. The memorial 
fund is used to honor 
policemen and firemen who 
lost their lives in the line of 
duty.

(APW IR EPH O TO )
PREDICTS NEW ERA -H elvi Sipila, secretary- 
general of the International Women’s Cotrference, tells

Beauceants 
Have Dinner

a news conference in Mexico City that she thinks the 
meeting will begin a new era for women in the world.

PRINTED PATTERN

At a session of the official 
c o n fe re n c e  M onday , 
F rance’s only woman 
cabinet minister said women 
must achieve inner 
liberation before they can 
achieve equality of the 
sexes.

of women’s affairs.
“Be frank with yourselves. 

What adversary do you have

Women “ must first 
liberate themselves from 
themselves, from their 
prejudices, fears, ^ o s ts  and 
weaknesses,” said Fran- 
coise Giroud, who is minister

more trouble dominating? 
The prejudices of men? 
Those of other women? Or 
your own?”

Women “must embark on 
a ceaseless struggle against 
everything — within 
themselves as well as in the 
world around them — that 
stands in the way of this 
radical transformation of the 
balance between the sexes.”

A Friendship Night dinner 
was held Monday evening in 
the Masonic Temple by the 
Social Order of the 
Beauceant. Mrs. W. B. 
Sullivan served as dinner 
chairman, and six guests 
from Midland were in
troduced.

Brief talks were given by 
Mrs. Albert Davis,

Eresident, and Sir K n i^ t 
lick Mitchell, after which 

the groig) sang parodies of 
old songs. Mrs. W. C. Fryar 
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell were 
song leaders, with Mrs. L. R. 
Mundt as pianist.

Couple Repeats
Wedding Vows

Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore G. 
Guinn are residing at 700 
Bell folowing their marriage 
Friday evening at Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
with the Rev. Gene Greer 
(rfficiating for the ceremony. 
The altar setting was ac
cented with an arrangement 
of daisies and yellow roses 
outlined with a heart 
silhouette.

The bride is the former 
Debra Brant, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Dever 
Jr. of Qnhoma, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Guinn, 1519 
Stadium.

For the wedding, the bride 
was attired in a full-length 
dress of peach muslin, 
embroiderea on the empire 
bodice. The dress was styled 
with a round collar, which 
(^ n e d  to a V-neckline, and 
sfiort, pui'fed sleeves. She 
carried a bouquet of daisies

and yellow roses.
Miss Cynthia Standard, 

maid of honor, wore a long, 
blue and white checked dress 
fashioned with A-line skirt, 
round neckline and short 
sleeves. Her corsage was of 
blue carnations.

John Weeks attended the 
bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Rick Goode and Mrs. 
Roger Guinn served refresh
ments at the reception, 
where out-of-town guests 
included the bride’s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs John 
E. Dever Sr. of Portales, 
N.M. The table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and 
centered with an arrange
ment of daisies and yellow 
roses.

Guinn is assistan t 
m anager of the TG&Y 
Family Center in College 
Park, and the bride is em
ployed in the office of Walter 
Grice, Justice of the Peace.

During the business 
session, the Beauceants 
agreed to present the 
Masonic Association with 
funds to buy new floor 
coverings fw the kitchen in 
the Masonic Hall. A 
Children’s Day picnic was 
discussed, but a date was not 
set.

The Suix-eme Assembly 
will be held Sept. 22-27 in 
Portland, Ore., and those 
planning to attend from Big 
Spring are Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Porter, Mrs. Davis and Mrs. 
C. T. Clay.

Consuming Gas
Energy More

Turning off a gas yard 
light consuming 18,000 cubic 
feet of gas will save 159 
gallons of crude oil
equivalent a year. Replacing 

lectric bulbit with a 30-watt electric bulc 
would save 148 gallons a year 
without sacrificing safety or 
aesthetics, reports Lynn 
Bourland, family resource 
management specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

BE EASY-GOING In a  soft- • 
shoulder, zipped Jacket over 
w ide pants! Ideal for sports 
and  sum m er travel In cotton. 
M ake shorts to  m atch.

P r i n t e d  P a t t e r n  4 9 0 2 : 
M isses’ Sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 
18. Size 12 (b u st 34) Jacket 1 
yd. 60-lnch; i>anta H 4.
Send $1.00 for each pattym . 
Add 25< for each p a tte rn  for 
firs t-c la ss  m all and special 
handling. Send to  Anne Adams 
Care of Big Spring Herald.

P atte rn  Dept.. 243 W est 17th 
St.. New York, N. Y. 10011 
P rin t N A M E , A D D R E S S . ZIP, 
S IZ E  and S T Y L E  N U M B E R .  
IT PAYS TO SEW —you save 
so much m oney! Send now 
for New Spring-Sum m er Pat- 

(| te rn  Catalog 1 Over 100 p a r t
ners, pants, long, sh o rt styles. 

- - ..iirt . f t .  1.14 coupon. 7B<.
and RackwMd tant M d  autt, MaMla f " "  +  B O O K .............41.Zo

The SolicJ Rock Christian Center
PRESENTS

Keith Lamb
IN A

TEACHING SEMINAR
A T  THE DORA ROBERTS 

CO M M UN ITY CENTER 
(Old Cosden Country Club)

Thursday, June 26 Friday, June 27
7 :3 0  P.M. 10 :00  A.M . A nd 7 :3 0  P.M.

Instant Sawing B o o k .......$1.00
Instant Fashion B o o k .....$1.00

KEITH LAMB

KEITH LAMB w^Tofdained an independent Baptist 
pastor in 1%2 from which time he has pastored in
dependent and Southern Baptist Churches. He served 
on the faculty of Trinity Bible College (Florida) and 
Florida Beacon College for a total on four and a half 
years. Keith is presently serving as teaching elder at 
Grace Bible Chiapel, Kerrville, Texas, and is Dean of 
th e  Bible Institute. Periodic and regular Bible 
studies are conducted by Brother Keith in surrounding 
towns. He and his wife Yvonne and four children make 
their home in Kerrville.

Music And Worship By
Johnny Ray Watson

JOHNNY RAY WATSON began his singing career
ting in hiswhen he was only 8 years old by singing In his home 

church choir. He was bom with an ear for music, and 
today plays and writes most of his own songs. In all of 
his sin^ng, Johnny Ray still knew that there was 
something missing in his life. In December of 1972, this 
emptiness was filled, by rededicating his life to Christ. 
Johnny is now a true witness for Christ through his 
songs and testimonies.
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Freeloader Source O f
Headache For Friends

In other business, reports 
were heard on last week’s 
state meeting in Odessa 
where the local group won 
first place for a costumed 
skit saluting railroads. 
Chosen as the state project 
was the Children’s Heart 
Program of South Texas, 
based at the Driscoll 
Foundation C h ild ren ’s 
Hospital in Corpus Christi.

An initiation ceremony 
was held for Mrs. Karen 
Henry by a team headed by 
Mrs. Peggy Cottongame. 
The other participants were 
Mrs. Mai7  Sayers, Mrs. 
Edna Mae Dalton, Mrs. 
Vonda Wrye and Miss Kay 
Sayers. Mrs. Cottongame 
was presented with the past 
president’s plaque from the 
Grand Auxiliary, and quota 
pins were received by Mrs. 
Dalton and Mrs. Wrye.

DEAR ABBY: I can’t 
believe that I am actually 
writing a Dear Abby letter, 
but I need to know how to 
solve a thorny problem.

I have an acquaintance of 
mnay years who teaches 
high school. He is male and 
unattached, and he spend his 
summers traveling around 
the country (and, indeed, the 
world), freeloading on his 
friends.

He writes to say he’ll be in 
the neighborhood, and asks 
whether he may “visit” for a 
few days. Then he moves in 
and stays a week or longer if 
he can get away with it. He’s 
wined and dined, and he 
never, never reciprocates. In 
fact, when he is out for 
dinner, he always finds an 
excuse to get so deeply in
volved in conversation with 
someone at the table that the 
check could lay there 
collecting moss before he’d 
pick it up.

He is on his way here, then 
he’s visiting a mutual friend 
and after that, another 
mutual friend. They don’t 
know his ^ame, but I do. 
Should I wise them up? And 
how would you s u re s t  I 
treat this man?

JUST WONDERING
DEAR JUST: Don’t wise 

up anyone. And treat him 
like you’d treat any other 
freeloader. No one can take 
advantage of you without 
your cooperation.

your watermelons, to can- 
teloupe-size.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? For a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 9<)212, for Abby’s 
booklet "How to W rite 
Letters for All Occasions.” 
Please enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (20c) 
envelope.

KHchcmAkl
DISHWASHER OR 

TRASH COMPACTOR

KDC-17A
b u ilt- in

REGISTER NOW

W HEAT'S

DEAR ABBY: A girl 
signed “Grapenuts” wrote: 
“My mother said that for her 
40th birthday she wants to 
have plastic surgery to have 
her ‘grapes’ enlarged to 
about grapefruit size, but 
Dad says he likes her ‘dried 
raisins’ the way they are.” 

Well, please inform 
“Grapenuts” to tell her 
mother that I have a couple 
of hm ^dew s I’d dadly 
trade for her grapes. It’s no 
joke toting around all this 
excess produce. All it at
tracts is fruit flies!

“FUTURE WATER
MELONS”  

DEAR FUTURE; My mail 
tells me that too much of a 
good thing can be every bit 
as agonizing as too little. The 
trade you offer isn’t possible, 
but a competent plastic 
surgeon could whittle down

WOODEN

High Chairs
By Hedstrom

Choice of Maple, or Maple With 
White, Block or Yellow Decoration

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Sale of

Evening Gowns

NOW

PRICE

JOHNNY RAY WATSON'

No Approvals
All Sales Final, Please

11

>-■

it**

»o»

PRICE 15c
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